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tlvurdpr0Rram1. MIUtrCounty
b ntabl .. hlng tl'<"f'l llf,n Cl'ntl'U,
\\h<'rf'sqUaredanclncandtlnf:•
l nJ bl'U artpop11l1r. 1111tUnR Ln!
u nlfn1·m mall boJ<l'I, and hu
bunl1r11ttd a l<ill1 lmprotrmPnt
r rojf'rt"hlrhPmbru·t1('lt1rln1:
Ir, uplnmh. tf'rradnJ lhit land
11 nd <'OntlNClln&: dralnart
tau!•
In l'l•rk rnuuly • u~.-.tork
J"'"l[Tam 11 b<'Lnfdl'tf'lnJ)t'd.Th,
c·nun1rh•••hral1hroo1nr1l.and
hh111~tmanrntbulh11npn,.1r,

ll'lf: rnmplrUnn cin 11' l•1r
ar<>Und• IG whlrh ln,·11t lllmhf'r
mlll•, r■ rJN"nll'ni •nd. p!,mh-f'r
h,,.,. mad., tf'ntl"'"" ronrrihll-

t:•:;:::.~~

tl~~
1:.:lr~hf'ld
C'oonl~ I• "'-Una: for""" ai ·,001
bulld.lnr•.

~~~~il;~;'~;:~: I

munil)· lln~-• 1<h.<' n,J><>n<lf'l1
Wi!h ··w.. It<> •• f11r !hi~ IO.a)'·~
thf'\' 1,·IIJ If'!""· •n<l 11• lu thlll
thl'y\\UI l<'tlll."

,....y.,

:~~!i~: ~~

e,rry mPetlng. One membf'r
brinic• a ba~ket. lb C'Ontl'nlt unrr,·taltd but dtdare-d to have
a value c,f not le•, than Ont' doJ.
111.r, for \\hlrh other membtrt

lrn;:lh••nd fnr f'l•nln,:. !>lf'nln
lh,.,r famlh<'~ ~f'l lhf' f'O"' •nd
thr "'"mf'n d,1 1b,• 1•a+n11ns:
('h,..,'l1ng('nlnn11 ..,·ort1n,::1n t.h<'
pr,.,,.,....,,.,. :>1 l'Qmm•,nllY l•m•
11,,.,. A<>0rl'w:'r ,•uqnti .10,.,1,. prnJ•
""' ii" a l"haln c,t ('Ommunlt)
park<J f<>r pknk purpo,H'a In
v.h!,·h nu1duor O\f'n•. Uhll!1 and

~~..c~~;":1;,~

~,.,u,

bf'.,

fnr unllnrm m•ll t,,,~r~ mnur,tl'II

)a1>'1

t~!-('!~ •,~ ~!~:. !ht

In thf' C'r<1Pro11f11 ummunLI)
ol !\"nh Lor11 n ("oun1y ch,
f'll'lithhorhood 1·hun·h WU 11, 11
rundown t'Orldlhon. A r .. mmun
ii)' hulhhn1•atdf'1irtd. S-1th111
qu<'•tl"n v.10 M'ttl.-d h~ raun•
!hf' ,hurclt hulllllnJ!. u..~lnii th•
lumhf'r for 1hf' 1-onMnwtion o
a nP11hhorlloofl hOU91', ""'
trP,lma: 11 , un·h
11<1,n1 o
n111it<' atonf.
1 dairy ('Ounty, IR 1,
1htprot<'91nlora:an1x,ni:•
hulth toundl V.11h a tltv. I<
f'mplo1ln a.·rhnc,ln••T•I'. Fann
wl•<' thl' fl'lllltnl' lnrM>ll <'<in•
.,.n·atlr,n_ thepl•n1ln1rr,f('mtr
f'rnr• •nd lhe drH"lr,pmtnt or
1111 bron,r lndu~try,

l11 11" 3•}f'U plAM J.afa~llr
enunty a•r,11·,., tn hulM vr
hr11l!h P•l1t<'llllon and I~ rra.·hln,: In rnn,rn11•n1 and wr•J
k!11h,na ■ nn prrtry
, • .,,~ Sc, f11r thr<'f' rh11rrh )ard~
ha,,. htf'n f'lf'allf'd of b,u,;llalld

f'flUlrl"'d

I
;;, <-<Ah'

~

"-

(,,t.,,_.._.,~.,,

If:. L

'7

(J.._j,,_?<.;,:,c_..-

Favorite Recipes
Of Your State
Home Demonstration Specialists

lo th.- 1·1<-i.1 hut H•11m1 :111,1 rorn

mr,J uutil ii thwhn'- ',~11 In 1:l'tt.
lluil ,-,.rn ,hu,-1,,, unt,1 lh•·~ .on·

rtrl. T.,L.- out •n•I Jlrf'''"' wllh hi.
Spn·,a,I r, .. ,kr,I nw;,il in .111wk~;
••Id lll<'III In r.-nln, 11"11 ftnol 11.lhr.,., 1,,,1 l.,o,ulr~ hiti•·lhf'r. ,1r"m
t k,...t :!Our IOrr11nufrmrr,...,II(',\
v..,trr.l\t-'l1rf'h11lln11rnl.·
ruol,. In lhl' waLt'r.

tlonol

Need He lp o• Ho'"c
l'"pu11vcmc11t7
M1~$ \hnnlt llf'II, tll'lme \lan,11,menl S11tdai1,1, 1ht1•rh • \lale-wide
program of 111""' impronmrnl. lltr
,rtl,·illu lndudt eoun-el on Mm•
11lih-lng worl., r-a•·ln,e llme an,t
en.-r11)·, ~dtrlinn an,I nrr ofhnuschol,I CQUlllhlt"l'II, lmprn,·e1nenl In
munuging fpmil)· AnAnrc·•• home
~,,fely, and l1npth\"t"l1Wnl nf rur.\
llou,lnt,t. lndudin,c klld,rn11IAnnlng,
ii(lhllng. bathnH,m,, tl'mod1·ll1n11,
Uoor ,11,.din11 1111,I r,•l\nl~hlnM.
\Ii,\ 111'11 hu, 111.-cn m lltr fay.
nrih.' onc-1.ll~h mc;al;

To"'olu ot Haine
'.\Ir
U,

11 .. ,.;1· J111·,lu'l,~1th· llu,_ t
,,,1,.,linn .\11rn1.
w11h

,.,.,.1,,~

~uur 11-11 l:lul, Coum·1h ,an,! 11 II

f':'.:;_":!!:" lw•--i.tl

f~~}1: ;:;~-:.~: :.~: r: ;:~: ~:r.•~~;,i'.: it:~:
~r/h~,"~~~~:u::l !;~:~~~••~,,"\~,'.-;
Jl>b,. (Tho,, CnuuL~

H O \11,·uh
nrni<t .\urb guod houH·IJ;,il,.cr~ llrnt
the ,lu11lc or,e, 11rc ~1....-.,~, r1·,11tnrn1t
lo 81'1 m11rri~dl) lli11l1t 11n>1 \Ir,,
Jord"n l1;1,he1111n work••Ji w(1h JI .I)

i~i¥.
?~~~::::~-;~:.
~:~t .
,:.i:1· 1ll;;t•IM>~:~·

:,:ti,~~,\';.~

mt•lur,r ht 1h~ hullrt an,\ ,-i,a11r
1nhh11·t. \,,fl lhl!' ,In in11n•dlr11h
to,ir11u-r
~ift 10:1rl uf 11,r llnur
u,rr tlw nul-fruu mhlurr ..\,M !ht
rrtl1.1inh111 lluur to 1hr Ar,t_ m,x

11"1

fi£?~w

nuh

In

lh•~

C:lub, 11111ehk,·ln111111' ,'1111leao;1l Of

:::1;:~·:n.

"~ti~~Oo~•;"~;~~1:;
Jor,l,in
Im~ tonlrlbuh•d n wuudtrfol rer111e
for hot l11mulr, v.-hi.-11 "" hl·l'U In

hcrfumilyfor3ran:

,.__

Hot Tomolc1

~·~:•-,1 ......... ,
1,... .. _._
JIN, _ _, _ .

~lh.., 81,rnehr Bandol,h h the Exlrn,io11 Scnirt Food~ 11nd Nutrlliun Sperinlht. lkrwork wHh rural
11rou11~ l_ndmle, h1111m•t111fnl or
food hnb1h untl 1rurlung ~k,11~ And
1100d ,111nd11rd, in l!l't'Jlurin1111nd
pre~cl"\'ing food~ Including ,nr:ol•
pl,mning 11ncl 11rc~l'ni111 to ~um1ly
Uu: ba,ir ~nrn fomh nml tr:1chin1
ron,unu•r slan,lnrch In hu~ ing.
From her lnr11t rolkl"lion <>f nulriliou. an,I l•hlt-l1•1111,1h,11 rnipe~.
1

t,rrf 11nd pork, 11rc~, "'01
l<1grlhrr •nd 1rn1 in ,le, .I.ell~ au,I
co1rr .,.;th ""•Irr..\rl<S lo th" lhe

Chkh11 P'lc

:;:;-r~~.;•~:;7,:;/";:1,::·;l. r~'.~,.';~i•!•r;i

?e<o111••-M••-4.W..M<I

l•--IMh-•
,...,,1c .....i..-,

1

:~~~t~·~i1ne11lI::i,n,x~ur,•
,1~ttl~'.::~~::::~~r;11,
:
,nlh

I

P'lc

1111!'

c;:11111......,..

!,1 1 1

Food bpcrt Liku Ol cku

t~;'r~;~: ;~.~•~hi:a:r;.~•;.';"r~,r11 ~1:1i~t;~

--·-

~

'.\Id! holler . ._d,I A"i.- 11111\ hlrntl
Add bt·an li,1ulcl 11n,J ruilk. ull 1nd
pepper. Cook 11nhl lhi(k. ~11rrm11
e,m,1anll)', ... ,I<\ h,•1111. Atran,ce
de,-ilt<I t'JIII hah·cs 01 • 1,lal\er.
Cln·tr with rruml"d hr,n, and top
with l{tatetl rhorr..c:. Sl'rn- IKII, Stn-u
5ix. Olhrr \·et1rh1l,lr, n·a) 1..- 11..cd,
$U<'h u 11rcrn hran,, l'nitll,b 11t:~",
a,p .. rugm,t11rrut,,.tl(:.

\fi~:;1:~·: :p~1-'.:~: ~'\:·~~.;~1 :~:~t;'-~!~

,.uh,lltulrd for the

11

Thido.,·n
tlmu.
1J<1rhili 1..,.,..,1,..r. t.,,ol ,lnwll un1,I
11111 ,h an,I ,hud•~ are re~d)'.

F.) for Iii

Eot Yo11r Woy to Health
"lh, 11,•ll'n llnbln,011, ll ullh J-:ilu,·,1tinnS1•rdNll,1,work.withtummunilir,111 ln-r:itin11li1•11tthprobl<"nu
111d rnrrrrlltlll tl11·m. \\I,\ llobln~rm
1ho worJ.1 with ll un1r Ocmmi.Jr;.,
111111 1:Juh hc11Uh h-arlrn 111 pro
J,lr~m~ nf nnc1·r and tu~rculusb
1kt1·,·~ion, wtll-t"'lii,·t. imrnunlu-

t.J~:=~;:::4..- 1;: ~r:~~ 1!;~fn~::~:·;,:.It!~:,;~~ I

Drop CooklH
!~9'IN,ffW

State H-D Ascrit Makes H ot

ll"U)', uld II to 1hr chlrkcn. Cnok
the eeltr)· Ind 1rttn prp1>Cr ~ln"M·I)·
in• ~m•II amount or ....-~1,r fur h1t
n,inutcs.TI,,rnad<l~n,N1lcr),1nd
1rN'n ptpptr tu lhe ehfrktn and
whHt uure. Mix ,1,tll. Co,rr the
thlrken mixture with pie c:ru~t or
bl,eull•. ll~k(: in. hol f)\'tl" ct:,o•
mlnuLh. !knt1 four.

f
Ml11 SM M•ulo•II
JANI/AU, ltU

i~rc:-:.::===-

Cul rhi.-i.cn into ,mall 1.11rn·1 •ml
put in II hakin11 dV.h. MJ~t· whilf'
IIIUCI: by mellin11 f 1,1,J.-,poun, of
c:hfr•tn fal or huttrr. n,..,. a,ld 4
tnblc~poon, of nour anti onr tea,
IIJ)OOI\ or Hil. llltnd "Mell. 11<-rnO\I!
1hr psin from Lhe hell! Intl dowly
add :t cup, of d1lckl'n btrolh and
milk to the miUurr. Put thr 1111n
bock Oo th\• hut. When iht while
&auce is about 1h41 coui,1cnc1 or

11ha:lbt, that 111.1<><! Uling h~h,h
areha1ir tuJ,1oudht·:.lll1.ancl 111.-y'rr
up to )'011 )nur~lf doc\01"$ c ■a"t
h•lp1,.,.1thtr('.
In line "·1th htr thinking, Miss
J\ohin"ll,n b,~ runlrihulord I reci1•r
lh~t is unu,ualh' nutritio i and
\"t:rSIIU~. !>he c;llls it "Ch...
Dip."'

Chusc Dip

,,
........_.to....
-r:-..,:+:;:
.... l~"!r::;..~

Cr,,un all the ln,crl'dieot~ to11,th,·r; 11t1,t • IHlle rrr•h crl'un it
nrrrs,-ary lo make 11,r mixlure
sprra,t or dip easily. The '"Dip" h
drllriou, kr,·rd 111 • ,m~ll howl
1urrou11drdon1pl11lltrb)'pOla\o
rhl1a or rrntktr~. Tm' mi:..lurealso
mnkt~ 11 ddiclou, ba,Js for ,antlwichcs for lht ~rhonl lunrh box.
11or \·;,ritly, ucftt some muhell
onn,rd 11lrnltnln~. hor1eradl\h,
11rmmd nr polll·d h11rn, or olh·ti.
~pre,111 11:ncrou~I}' tor sandwid1es.

.H. D. Clubs Hold
Annual Frontier
Days Meeting
Siuy f,ve hnme Jemunatration
m,ml,tt• froni 8~11:;uu count~

fl•rti.-ip•tl'<i In th., annual F'ronlie,
0

~~~.:

r;;!r '"•~~IC;•~~. ~~lo~ ~~~.!

July~ throu,rh July 11
Officu•oltheunipw"n,:
ti. S. manhalJ1, .\fn. Dan l.eCrone and ;\ll'll. Opal Pakhell; depu1iea, .\Ir.. Cttil Shore,, and lira.
-\lice La~lk't>; ju.J,«1, .lltt. R. ~
R-11; dog ul<'het, :O.trs. Jo
Bamback; f'ditur, l.l',·onnit Rol•rt--;
u11Ultant l'<fitur, ~•ma Helen
r..ue; reporur, Loi■ Oiekhut; ao,e.
et3·, 1... X1>ta Sike,; l!'oulp co!,omn. ~ell Harbi1JOn; 1<'1-nic-. 011"

;:~~~~~n

"r:::tm::t•

~~~i

M
1Kinlf an.J .\lar3· llrnd••non; wulher man, Alkl' J.awren.-e.

l!po~e~e o~•~~."~;,7i1~7:u::~rtt~·
.-\. lla1t,i~un, .\lu. R, M. nu,1.,u11J,
Qplll Patchell nn,! :O.fr.., Bud

"ri<·

LIU11rd.

lue~~::~ 1~:,1:~~;ru~:t,11io~tth"~

irroup rm a n11tun• ■ tudy on th,•
idn1!i!iration .,f t1'"1';, and 1hrut,1
In thl' wo,...t,i, an,J :'llr,i, CM,.,·)
Samul'b J.,'11VI' a dl'mo1111tr1tlon 11n
, raft., Mn,. w~nft Juhn wa,, In

1~:~f:1:"'•~~le ;;;~H~=~ ,-;~~c::~~I
~-r:~:~~e :!ri;• :~~• ::1:t:~,
\\"ednuday, Joly P, al wbkh tlnt1
1

"-~

th membt•l'JI apr-r"<! in !n,ntiff
~'OStumn. .)In,. Dan L.Cront• "onl

~;::::. :~!~ J•~1:;~n::~ ::~,

1tunt niirht with l'■rh Home nem.
on1tra1ion dub rt'pn•,ented in lhel
111
Pihf' Con .. club wq lirat
•
the 1tunt "Goin,r lo R,~t
)t.mr
l'lr•~•nl Ifill 1,la<'II •~•
ond with "'TQ·inir to l'l,.14
f:veryo-,:,;'un,I WPl'tSi,1,·dul,.-a
lhird wltl, '"lh,:, ,\11,mn.'
Otf
activities of tl1• Cllmp in,! ,ram 1, 1inirlnl' 1111<1 wim•
nin;:r.

National H. D. Club
Week April 27•May 3
One an.I quarter

million

l lomc
wom~n
JlawJii,
Rico in
munily

J>t-mon~traliun <:lub
a ll o,·" Aml'ricu ,
Ala~, and l'ut-rlu
thull!!Undi. of n,m•
II. J>. CluLs and
hundn-.1~ or Cowll)' 11. I>.
<:oundl11 are Ml~ now polish
foij UfJ ~heir fina~ J)lans for
1.·tLdm1hng
llMr St:\t:11\h
Xaliona l II. D. \\'eek, A1>ril
2; lo '.\ill\'

:i.

S(.Hlll.' 1/i,Ooo of

the~ urt' ,\J·kunsa"

wornt·n

und npprm.imah-l~· ;2;; Ort'
Carmll Counh· II. D. 1111;111ht·n. Ead1 of lh(• thirlJ dul,!i
Ln I :urru/1 Counly Is pl,mni •
~omc $(1et'Lll l ndh·ity In hlr
knance of this week. .\
1um1IH."I'" of

the 11w1 ,hunl'I

ure 1-00(ll·rnlmg with imlivid
Ulll dubs ,mrl • ilh lh('! ( lU•

t•h Council In muking pos-if,14 window rlis11b~ . Those.·
rnopc-rntinl-( with lhe C 1u
IIIY C:.oUnl"II . n-:
Arkansas
\\:cskm (ia Com1,any. wiU1
a dispfoy on Jlf'Oper_ slura~

of foo,I

m a

n:fn~1:t·mtur;

Jlorlo11'11 \'urie-ty Ston·. iu
lk1-rr,·iJI,,, vdth .1 di11pl11y nn

Ilic i-tq,pill.( "IOIM.'S lo l111ppy
Ju in~: Uu1fin one! I l.n-.,..:y
'>'Jlh a disJilay

(111

Tool"I for

Fotwl

l 'r(•Jmrnlion; l krry•
Dn11,1 SlPrt" with O 1hsplay on St"k'<.:linn_ of Co!J•
nietil'11; the lkrry, 1lle '.\.Jc-rch
nnlile with a di"l1>lay on Sd1·dinn of llouwhnld l.i11c1l"i;
J>hilli11" SuJK'r '.\l.irket wilh
n di:-11ilin on f'rouu Foocl!J
aml Ark80~1 Power ,t l.i1,1hl
Co.. and (:J~·dli Foddrell "'ilh
Wllplay un Sclectinn of
I louwhokt tj1uipm1•nl.
·nu.• Sprin,q Council uu~+
nr.t "ill l.e held Weclm'9CIDy
.\1,riJ 30, with Citi,.cn.-.hip ■,
1, tlw:me. All duh,; in the
1·ounh· will he in, ile-cl Id par·
lidpuie in this ol,M•n·on4.'e 1,f
:'\11tion.,,I II. D. r.Iuh WN·k.
''"'· llaztl Jordon, Stoll' II.
I)_ .\ ge-nt from
f jllll· Rot·k,
"ill 1..,, lhe nutiu "l•e-aker an<I
ht-r topU: will he •·our R1-+
1•01u.il>ilit~· a!J n Ciliu-1_1."
1111 frahtrccl
at the- C.ou111·1I
111 lin" wili J,c a ~1~-k· Rc\·•
H'W 1>( dl't'-.,.,_.s lou1wd 111 11,
I,\· tht· ~ 11inua l C:oltun CnunC:il in ~1~mphis.
\'il!C

,\!-

/4
(/

H. D. CLUB COUNCIL
HOLDS ITS SPRING
MEETING HERE

LL

::Lu ,

"M-~;r .JL_
NATIONAL HOME
DEMONSTRATION WftK

OBSERVED HERE
\'t

N111

0.JL, /,:.,,_,_.;.
----

1~~w:.z·:;
w,· :: ha~~~t' ::;~:~~~i~:1:~~mmnd~~~t::,~: tnco:;••:,;o~
=~;a~:~:~a,~hi;:~~~ ~-=pan~:n;!:~;; !: :~ ve .:
1

;::: n;:';':'ic~:~~~t•E:~::i::u~~:: ~~~;

~r:~ home
at

11nd av,,id•

I. • we K e celebn,ted \''" ''
A hGme demonttr.tl,or,. dub
1 lf,
o, in~tntton
We are w1IIU\I to ser,·e u lead• member pledg~-s
1f to alCh, th me v.u "Toda)''I ers In all bc.-tter thinp of hie for I way1 create a h<>me v.hlth ,~ mor-

1

~:'":e=~!~~~';°~~';;"!~~ !~:n. co~~u~~•~o ~~!~e8t1e:; ~! ;th;~~~1:pi~~:1~~ru~::ct

v.'tt

on.•tr&t,on Clubs in Carrnll County I with any forel1n nel11hbors. ~- convenient.
~Ip UI
bu'-¥! bt-tter homes for
th.»e who have mond
During this Nation.al Home
a better world. In no country do lnlo our community.
Demorutrahon Wttk we :shol.lld
ruI11l people have ,reater r11ht-t
We as home demonstration dub pay !pel"i&I tribute t<1 our )t"adl'nl

to

lp«11Uy

!:;~ ~:C~~,n

~~:~~:•:,:~.cit::e:..h:S
j
:~~~1:,ue:nclt~:~
cal that thl' ~ra\ women of le1Wat1on, throuah n,uonal bill.$,
America, of Arkan.sa, and of Car• houslna, .oil fertlllt_~•. federal aid
roll County have a great respoMI• to education, and btl\1 pertaining
jblllty H citizens to do everythina to our f1nn1 ind homes. We are
possible to pre!erve the demo- 1tudyln1 the United Nat_!ons Or•
; : : :a~n:~~!:na.:\:go;~a;:,!:
0 all nations
•mt:1na:

~un::~ ~u~;

; r = l C0
Council officl'rw. Mn.. Jim Phil•
Ups, president: Airs. C. F. McCue,
vl~-presldent; and Mn.. Ebble
Gron, secretary, helve m11de pool•
ble the pl'OCT'81 -that Ml been

::n~:~~r"i::t~n;';~~: 11~;Y~';! made ~ n t y .
alao 1tudylnJ the quallf1cations of

!

The 1reatest challenge In the
months Rhead set"ff\!I to be meet•
in1 the respon.dbllities and op•
1
11X1rtunlties of citizenship In our
way of life each day.
We H
home demonstration

1:~;e~ ~~;t:~"o'ur 1:;':t

~i~:,m

1

lbilltles
We learn to develop
more unde"tandlng and tolera~
to our families and frien~. We
1 p1rticipate in projecting better I
project, in our communltiet,
fl'hools and churches.
We abo
make better citizens bl!<"ause we
,·1lu.e our heritace and are will•
Ing to share this herita&e with
cur fellow man
Home
Demnnstration
Club
members make better citizens by
Jeeepin4 Informed through r'\'ad1ng llt1>ratur'\' applic11ble to the
home, community, and Nation

Proaram w .. Part of National Home Oemonllration
Wttk Observance.
The Sp1·n1
lion Council

l\QrN

D<

me.:tin~

nstra•
WQ lll'ld

~~~tusd~: !d~:;•l :i\~t J:~
11ro,in<l.11n8,:rrrville TheS 1h
em 01hlrid. with Ml'II 0t W ,kf-r U 1·halnnan WU in <"h,
11
•I.the- pro,ram th" w.... t ~ '
Ir I. v.10. Mra. E~t S
~•
U thalrm.an, 11,-u the hQ.>"t
tncl.
R fl,<trnt;r,n began at 10 L rn.
with Mrs. Herb McC>J.llough in
chsr,te Appro'Jf\mately 145 tel"•
bt,.ttd.
The meehn& opened at
10·30 a m. v:ith p,:,up •inaina:
led bv Mrs.. J. C Rkh•rd~n. With
Mr1 If A ~hneppe\ at the piano.
The lnvoc1tt<1n wu hr Rtv. Ed
Mn. Mn: Eber of the
Berryville Club, p.,.e th,: ~\come, with Mn. Clark N0ttkl'r
of th,: Om"a:a Club. 11ivin11 thf'
""ponM!. Roll ca\1 was answered
with • Club project for the year.
with twenty-1lx·clubt answtrtnq
the roll. A wom,n'1 quartl't from
the Ory Fork Club ,ang.
Thi.
wa., followed
bv the bu,ioe,.•
mectln1, with Mn. Jim Phillips
In charire. R. G. Gat~. manac.-rl
ofth,: Carroll Electric Co-op., d!J.
\ cUSNd the possibility or the
C<1unty Council llll!rvinc lunch at
the Annual REA mee1ing 10 1,,:.
held h,:re in Bc,nyvllle, Julv s
Th, frOUP decided to lfl'VII! thb

°""'"'"·

I
j

:~:~ :.;";~_ as the Dairy Day
PollowlnJ th. busine1 seulon.
wtnnlnt potms from each of the
f o u r ~ 91re read..

These

t;:

\ ::~Y;"~yM~A~~e

Curry: "My Poem," by Mrs. M. J
Roquitr: 11nd ''H D C. Meetlnllf;
by Mrs. Ruth Davis. ""nU! pot luc:k
dll\nerl'tll,v.·ed.
Gmu11 tullt'ina: wu led b:, Mrs
Rlch1rd,ott in the afternoon. tn
lkeepln, with the theme of the
d1v, M~ }~I C. Jordan, State
Home
1tion Aa:ent. talk.(! on ''Our R,:1pon,-1bllltv As a
Citizen " A .iris' trio, Marllvn
, Hal,:. Barbara Fanner and Loi!
~,vt JametL. BPrryville Hillh
~hool 4-K C!lll;, member.. sang
Two plal'l!II ere presenttl "Sh'll,h
V'nllh." written bv Mrs. Ebbif'
Grim. w
ed bv the Bern-ville.
~m,r!ca. Mv
Home.
Mrs HPnTT
bv Jh,:

l

,..,.,,
Th v,e,,, na- •dl,,urned with the
"'11d!11c of j fl clut) W<1mat:1's col•
Jl'('t. lf"'f
'M". N 1':: Walkcr
Thi• Council me,:tlng wu a
T1art of Carroll Count\·'• observ•
tnC"l' of "fatlonal Home D,mon~tration Week

1

Conway County
Home Demonstration Clubs

YEARBOOK
1952

Cooperating with Extension Service College
Of Agriculture University of Arkansas
and United States Department or
Agriculture
NAME _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

CLUB _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

'•

CoopoT'ot~n,,. \Ot.,
EXTE11SICI! SER\'!CE, CO:J.?.~-E :..~' 1.;r.1ctr:..T'"JnE
UNTi~JlliT?l. Ci' AhKA;,:3;.s
ORDER OF BUSINESS

Meeting called to order (on time)

Song
Devotional
Origin of Song
Roll Call
Reading or Minutes
Unfinished Business
New Business
Eye Opener
Program: Vice President in Charge
I. Report of leaders

2. Discussion of the Month-Discussion
Leader
3. Topics of Discussion (listed In Yearbook)

en:l
U. S. Department of A~icultu.rv

Lipport S. Ellis
C. A. Vinos
Konnoth S . E-,itea
&s. P.t"'ll C. Jordon
Cllff:>rd A:.c.ton
Miss }.\o'!'.f t • P.ye
Joh."l L. S;.!,·1_l_;n\
Mrs. YoJ.-~- B. Dunn
ffiloo:i E. Pc... tor
Mrs, G4·a~u Forisb
&:Igor Ci•irdon
S . E. Sornll

, Denn c"111 nJ ·c.:1 o-.·
A.ss.icio.t1...D:I.·, ,•i.or
Assistr.n-.; J'J -.,:~to:Stat;.. II

Coun 1.J J.,g..:ut
Cow1t.y h. I,, Agvnt

Aes' t, CMI...,ty ~gent
Ext1,;;n,,io11 S-.,ca·.,t.Jry
Cot1nty J >..:dgo
Cl.mn. C.:>1:.1,y !i.gri.
Plo,minp; Lom .
STJ.TE H. D. C<m;CIL OFFICERS IJID co; j ITTCE ca:.I!UDl

Mrs, 'ii, IT. Grundon
Mrs. R. B. ~_..aX\"011
l'.rs. G. R, JcnoJ
Hrs. J. Ho..-nrJ Crnwford
l'rs. J. E No-;,t:>n
Mrs. E. } • Pork
1,rs. I. C. Robison
Ma. HilJc Hord
r.rs. ff, rt, Blekcn(ly

4. Demonstration by leader

Mrs. Br:,,:,ks ►,ontgomory
liirs. L.:a~~- ·?.cso

5. Demonstration by agent (if present)

l§rs. R. H. Yhntors
lira . Dod !:lO:l Lc.rls
liira . Roy H.1zol~ood

Preview or next month's program
Adjournment
Recreation (Recreation leader in charge)

~- /t,1.1:;

M. Tl. l.lfat • ..gu;t
N, !f. Dbt. H. D. Agont

Prc..sid cnt
Vico-Prosidont
Sccrok.r1- T-,::;c. surer
Retlr:lng I-l"ot:sldv!lt
N. W. 01st. Vice-Proa .
Businoa:3 Lc.n...gor
Historian
Pre.sq Corre9pondont
Pll!'iio:.... atn.rkn
CitizcnB'ilp
Edu-:ctiori. &. Family Rol.
Hen.1th & Com. Illprovomont
Lcgisl:J.tion
So.foty
4-H Club Work

Hrs. Loo B!lrthol01DOW

- o Oo -

(3)

-

CClffil,.I COUNT? Ha.'E DEX~STR!,n~ COONCIL OFFICERS

»rs. S. E. Sowell, Scroggin Fara
Mrs. Colvin Johnson, &J,tlotror
ltr&. ;.1ox h°'":ard, .Lorisburg

I rs. H. L. ~ ... stphol, Polit Joo.n
Mrs. Jim Brutc:ri, OJ;pt.,lo

President
Vica-Prosidunt
Secret.or-,..fi'oa:ruror
Reporter
Retirinf Prcsidm'lt

.....
Cll.WiDJ.R t>f' SFEClj.L ::;rats

..C~1;e::cting.

t.prU
lfc.,- 4-10

;~:~a~~~~t~
~~~Y";./;;. Cou~n. k:et1ng

. l.ugust
Sopt.cT!!bcr 17-20
October

Fall County Council Meetinc
-

O

O o -

COH'f.\I CClJNT.t H. D. IEi.DERS

Historian • • • • . • • • . . J!.rs. H. O. l.lcorn, Petit Joan
PnrllQJ!'ontorion • • • • 'Mrs. T. 'i'. Sloon, Scroggin FDrt:1
lntornatia,o,l
Rol11ticnt1 • , • • • . , , lcrs. l!. Y. Huott, Wayf'lowor
FDCLily Relations •
• . !.:rs . Virgil Bostian,
'fl. •orrilton
Health &: Coo, 'lop • • • • • • ►..rs. E, E. Parotto, Sc.rdia
Clothing , • • • • • • . ?'. rs. David Lo.."tcb, Oppelo
Foods & Nutritioo , • , • las, Teti Dunl.np, bo.llottmm
Food Prosorvrtion • • • , • • r.rs. Lonnio C,xtor,
Scroggin Form
H<"OO l'en"goront • . • , • • • • lh-s, D. '1 . Brmm, Oppelo
Hooe lndustrios
• • Hrs. Roger Nislor,
Plumorvillo
Rocrooticn . • • • • • -. •• Urs. 'fcltor Jones,
Petit Joan
Hone lnprnvonoht • • . • • • J,,.:rs. T. J. Flocks, Oppelo
Lend.scoping • • • • • • • • • ll.rs. Chm-les Uotrord,
Lorisburi
4-H Club Ch"lirr-..nn • • • • • • t_rs. Louis Oates, Oppelo
Sofoty • • • • • , ·; • • • J.rn. Jiu Bruton, Oppelo
Discussion • • • • • lrs. TJoldon Huett, ~yflowor

l:.ojor Phnsos or \fork tor 1952 nro:
1. Fanily Life ond Heal,th
2. Hcco lriprovcoont
3. Gardening
Other Ph:l.scs cf r;ork ror 1952 arc:
1. Fooda and Hutri.tioo
2. Hoi::o Loo.::igcnont
). Clothing
4. 14ndscsping
• o O O -

'

(

{

LOC;.l. Cw.J OF!'IC,;RS .

Prosipcnt
Vice Proddcnt
&cr obry-Tr2::t~uroJr

Jo'..o r cb , 1 952

. _. . . . . ______ ._ __,

1'.v.:.Li.:::.mas •.
Clothi ng

Fc~~a & t:u trition

-· -·

~ ._ _

....

_____ _

-- ·- :. . ·- ·- -------- So. '- ""
- -. ' - ·- . ·- - ... - - - ·-

FClod Prc~Cl"V'"! t ibn

Far.d.ly l,,!.f.: l Honl th

- - _._._- ·- -·-·-·-·- - Landnc.'lf'O
Hooo l:i:i.n"lgor-0nt

---- r: --.· _____ ...

Discussion

' - , - - - - - - - - - - - ....

Rccr oo.tion

--

COlLI T'l'E&S

- - - - - - - --- - - ... - _.--:- - - - - -

0
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<

(j- 0- _- - - - - - -

-

-

-

.:.

-

-

Soobt ;.rorico
Dovotioriolt Pcirablc cf tho Sever (Luko 8 15- 15)
Roll C,.. Jl: 1•·_,'h ,t. I c"n a,- to icprovo r:y g."..rdon?"
Tc.pica r ...~- t·,· ...,:i.,n r
l. Pl.r,n+,in,• ~•: thnt cy fncil.y ccm liw - at- hcoo .
2. NO'.: •1·1'c.L1 .. ~ 'lr..d now vcgct:lblcs 'K'apt.,d
to v,;_., -~1· Q.,
Doocm::trt>tlc-r L-!' \cr,_~or1 (Choose one)
1. t:o:·n! ... ,, .. u· ancl.tois nur,bcre c-n f ;Jr tili zcr a .
2 . Pl.,_n•.hg 'l 1:;ru.~lun plot.
J. Troa till8 3!lrdon so..d.
M.'.F.RICI,
My country, 1 tifl c,f thoo J
S•cat hm~ •f litc:-ty •
or tho(.• :-.: td ~e;
Lo.nd y,m:rc r,_,, f,.thc.,ra c'ied ,
ktr..d of t:-•. ; ~1~·',r.a 1 prit'lo !
Frcn OVU?"" lC"O:,l'1insido,
Lot frou1or r1ngl

Rorinc!crs:

Cri.::nty Council t!coting: in i.pril .
!k,·i' SfI'in~ Grn:1on Hints en p...,go 18 ,

"He ,;oho wcrY.:; .-,11 h bis h,,nr'ls is n 1:-bcror , Ho Mio
wurke nit.~ b 'J h·!".ds rN' bis boa.d fa ~ cr:\!'tsr--m .
Ho who T'Or~s "11.t.'l b.1Q b_,nds -md his hood mlCl bis

hc.,~t is

:in

1.rtist , "

- o O O -

(?)

1'.ay, 1952

!.rril, 1952

HO!- E PUl.'.G~ :11T

Song: .".neric.:i.-, The Bcautitul..
Dovoticn"'"l: P:ir'lblc er the Lost. Sen (Luko 151 11-24)
Ro11 Call: ",!hot l "l'JCJ'O -it. ay ';70dding.•
T')pics t c.r Dlscusnioo:
.
J
1. 1binga to look tor vhcn acl,.;cting r,:,.::idy-to-lo",.;.:ll'

gnroonta.
2·.

Typos cf fcund'lticn go.ri ..nts .

J.

r ·· ::--,tc.ri .. ls X tbuir uaos.
Douonstrrt'ion by l,.;~ ... ri (Cbco~ ... r...no)
Making 'bolts.
Covering buttons nnd buckles.
Fitting sht,0s.
JJ :cue;.,

nri

I£'JJTIFUL

O bcaut1£ul for spncious skit.is,
For ocbcr wavc.a of grain,
For purplo oounkiD najost.1.oo
..'..bovo tho frui t..:.d plain.
:.r.ortca 1 /.r,orico.,
Gcd !:hOO His groco en thoo.
i..00. crO\ID. thy gc.od rl t.h brc. t.horhocd
Frot:' s6o to shinins 800.

Rc::indorss

tbtfor.el H. D. Club Hook - Moy 4 - 10.
Sprin~ Cow,tU oooting .

Sc-ng1 Bnttlo Hyr.n or tho. Rop.ihlic .
Dcvcticll!lll P~r"!blo cf tho Ton Virgins

.

n;. tir-oly hint th-it has rado r,y kitchen
or house wcrk easier. 11
Tcpics for Discussic-n 1
1. Bu:,ing tc get tho noat frr your rcnoy.
2. Phnninr: on1 arranging for elosot apace.
Doccnstratfon by lcorfor1
Sirplifyinr,; o hc.usohcld task.
Bl,T'TIE HYl'.N OF nfE fu.'""FUBLIC
I ino oyos hove seen tho glrry
Of tho ccclnf of the. Lord;
Ho is tr~nplinp out tho vintr.eo
I.bore the.: gr::pos o!' m-'lth crw stored;
Ho Mth loos...d tho rotcful lightnine
Of P.fa tcrri blo sdft anord ,
His truth is onrching on.

Glory, ckry, Hallolujah!
Glory, glory, H.:i.llolujch~
Glory, glc,ry, Hollolujoh!
His truth iG ccrchinJ on ,
Rcr.:.inrlora;

11

Loi:niro ia a bo~utif'ul gorront but it will not do
tor cr,nst'"l.nt '70ftr .•
-

0

0

(8)

0 -

(>ott. 2;, 1-13)

Roll Coll,

Koep tho county fair in ci.nd as you con.

11 Soc;o

porscns C'lUSC hnppiness W.or ovcr they go ; ct.hors
whcoovor thoy f,-O."
- o O

(9)

O -

JUDO,

FOCOS .TD

1952

July, 1952

NU'11ITI<lj

sc.n@• Colur.bia, Tho Gc,n or tbO Ocoan.
Devotiona.11 Parable of tl;le Great Supper
.
(LuU l.41 15-24)
Roll Cell: "1 recipo that I "'OUld like to have•
Topics for DiseussionJ
•
1. Preparation ol food to retain 11.~
vi temin content.
2: Planning meals to uet. the Basic 7
requirements.
J. Characte ristics of 11 good yeaGt brc3d,
Den:anatroti on by loadar:

PA>lj,l LIFZ

5oog1 Di.xio .
oovotionali Paroblo of tho Goad So.aorit.nn
(l.uko 101 29-J?}
Roll Coll: •Ono trait t.h::lt I dcn't ,cnt to ccqu.1.ro
wb<:n I grow old.•
Topics ror D1acusa1oru
1. F.atinR lo atny young.
2. Tho 1rt or grmrl.ng oldor.
oomonstrctioo by locdor1 (Ch00110 ono)
Colors bocoaing to diCCorcnt type.a or pooplo.
suu:oatcd hobbies or interest to h01DOIIO.kora.

f·:·e par!ng a ne" vecet.Dble.

coun ,RIA nc

GEi<. OF

nc 0?..,Y~

o

(;d.•mibia, the gem of lha ocean,
'if,1, ;,c:n"i of tho br!:l v~ :l!ld th~ fr .. ~,
'I" :!'·r1.ne 0: ooch pttriot •s dovotion,
, ..,., tJ offers .hOL...gC.. ;.o thoo,
,..1:. t ;s rmikG horoos ocscabl1;1:,
,1
.&. i .,,-,,. t y' s form s wods in vlc.,w;

;~~nl•b:~::,b;ruc~o ~o:~~~~~ blu~!

I rlab I ~s lll do lnnd of cott«i,
Old tiltCa dore ca oot forgott.OD.
Look otlllJ! Look oway! Look o,:oy!
Dixio land.
In Dixi.;, Lend wb.. N I wns born 1n
:!orly Oil o (l"'OSty aornln 1
Look c--;ey! Look Off:IJ! Lodr: :tYQY!
Dixie Lrud.

1

Den I rlsh I ~a in Dixie,
Whe n borne b:,~ tho rod, white, and bluo:
'fibcn borne by tho rud, whito, and blue!
Thy banners llll.ko tyranny trc.eblo
When borno by th~ rod, whiw, end bluo!
Rc1111ndors1

Farm Sari;;ty woclc in July.
- 0 0 o -

(10)

Hooroy! Hooroy!

In D1x:1.o Lr.net, 1 1 U tclto -, at.nnd
To li vo r.nd dio in D1.xio i
.l'l"'IOJ", llffll.Y, 11-.iy dotn &0utb in DWo,
• ~ , o.rny, llWQJ docn &0utit in Dixie.
Roaindcra:

Plan tor your rocrooliM .._ot1ng

~~t.mr~:

COUDcil ..cting in august.
(11}

,_

, ...

;,U{?Ust, 1952

Soptonbor 1 1952

~
Scni;:: Tho Stnr Spar.cl
E.1nn1.;r
Dovoticno.l: Pc- r:iblo ,f t.h€.. UnJu:it ..;tv;;3rd
(luko 16, 1-lJ)
Roll C•ll :
Sucgcstorl Pro('r:'lrs:
1. Cues t sp..1:-tk , r .
2. Corrunity r:;icnic.
J. Ico cronr: nupsx:-r,
4. NoighbcrhGcrl night .
5 . Invi to !linc.thor HD club to YC'Ur rocroc tiGD
r.ooting.

THE STi•R §P.".NGL]) B,',n"ER
O :my , can you s ec , by tho do\·.n I a
c"rl:, light ,
~lhn t sc prcudly wu hailod 11 t. th1. tltl.lit,h t. 1 8
l ost glt:mr-ir.t?
t:hC"sc. brood stripos ond brirht stars ,

O'er th!~~
;P'~~s"!:1!~~~r.~th!~ro so
golkntly stroDI'.'ine?

1.nd tho ?'<"'ckcts ' r od p-1 -:ra , thJ txr-bs
burnting 1n air ,
Csvo pre-cf' thro ' tho n1(':ht th!.it. cur
flng W.'ls sti!l thoro .
0 soy, cloos thi., St..::ir-Sµ:inrlod &nnur
yot wevo
1
0 c.r the. lan..i of the f r vu on,I t.ho hor:o
cf tho brc.vo?

Rm indcrs:

Hor-arbor th,:i ccunty f air .
-

O

O o -

(12)

Song1 Ynnkoo Dcpdlo
Dotc:,ticnals Po.rnblo

er

tho Uncorcitul Servant
(llott. 181 2J-J5)

Roll enu, 1 'Ibo prodcnin::-.t o color in cy living rcon.•
TopicS tar IUscruision1
1. Co1or coobinnticns for tho bono.
2. Solcoting wtll pnpor or 1'011 finisboa.
). Selecting floor coverings or floor tinisboa .
Dooonstrc tion by l c.~or: (Choose ono)
Rotinishing tloor s.
hixinC colcira.

YiJ1'K.Ee: pomIE
Fn thor nnd I went down to co.r:-p,
alone r.ith Cnptain Gooc!11n,
t..n1 thorc no ~v tho DOD c.M boys
;,..8 thick ns ho.sty p.Jdc!in'.
ChC"nlB
Innkoo Doalle, kcop 1 t up,
Yankoo Doodlo , dandy,
Mind tho ousic nnrl the stop,
J.ro with tho girls bo ham.7.

Ron1ndora 1 County Council r,ooting in Octcbor.

•HucJ.1:1. ty ia n strnngo thing -- tho oooont ycu think
you balvo it, you ho.VO lost it. 11

- ~o-o-(lJ)

October, 1952

Sc,ng:

i!;::

80

HOMF. IP.PR~ ENT
~~~!~.'•11 The. a.> End'-'::iring

Ocvotic.=i··l : f 'lr'·!blc. " tt. Lest :::~, ,i:, (Luke: 15: 4 • 7 )
Rell C::11 : "'.'J r .•,• r1tt. pi cc .~f' fcr ..i t-urc. 'l.n.i
Tcpic~ fM" Dis~{sfJ'~ke J.t bo~t."
.
l. ChN>&i."lt; f'U...--nituro to fit your house . .
2. Ccrr.Jl::iting slip covers, dr::ip.Js, ~
floor coverings .
Dcr.onstr"!tir-n by louder:
Kufinishing furnl t.ure.
BELIL'VE l'iE

11

THE LITTLE .J!!llr"ei...9l!!filCH

IF .. LL 'rnCSE cl-foE.,1tfaG YG..;:O CI:.JU!S

801i 1Jvo oc, if nll those .... r.J,..·.:·.1ng
ycung ch.nrr!i ,
Ghich I gnzo on so f ondly t<..doy,
.I~N to change by tct!orro'!'7
end flee t in r. y n.rrs ,
IJ.k o f ::l iry gift~ f n~ine r~.y ,
Thou wouldst still bu ~de-rod
ca this rorcnt thou ort,
Lot thy lovollncss f e:lo "8 it will;
;.nrt nroun<• th t~r-nr n ..in, u,ch
-.:.:::h ~ c~· h• ~.rt
•,;cult' cntwino itsulf vcn!nntl:,· still.
Ror .:.r..::!or!1:

Soog : 'The IJ.ttlp 'BrO\ln Ch\frcb ih tho -VMO.
Dovotirool 1 Pnrnblo ~f th& Dorl-ob Fig Troe (t.uJ..e :l.) 1 6-9)
Roll Coll i ~"lfoi- ~ Root Cuttings . "
Topics for Discuseion 1
1. liintor cor l) or roeos .
2 . Caro or b..Ubs .
J . Ro• potting hc..uso pl..Qnt~ .
Dooonatrc.ticn by l c".'ldc:-r-~ ~ - --.,_
Exhibit house pl:'.'.flts - ,l.Qnvos end bl oa;i,o-....e rQr
idcntif1c:it1cn .
·
'

Ccun ~'J c, t:r,c U r,.,.-tir.g
Elcctkn of cfficor !; i n ?l ,..vcrbcr

Tho world is blossod i:- st by- ron who de, things
nnd net by thoso. th"!t tillt 'l.bcut thoo."

.IN

M

v;.u,

Thor a 1 s o church 1n· thu---vplloy'
by the rrildvood,
No lovolicr ploco in tho~_d:olo; .. :.~
No spot is so donr to cy cnflcJlio&r"
.i.s tho ll t tlo brC':11'1 church in tho
vnlo .

¥lleilW
0,

CC:00 , CODD ,

eono ,

COC'O·,

Ccvc. tG tbo church in tho wild~, ,
Oh , cor.3 to tho church in th.J dnlo;

No spot is sc do'\r •.c ry chi.lr,bcql
de tho ll t tlo bro-w church ln: <tho
vnlo .
Rorinders 1 Plnn yaur Christm.s party . ,
"ill our disccnt<..nts cbcut mi~-t tre.!r.rprt , t1,ppen~ to no
to spring f'roo tho iunt of tbank.fulnoss for utmt

"°

bnvo . •

'

:
- O O a., -

(15)

..

,

DOC'-Lbvr, 1952

J'llDU.llrJ',

FA,MILI

jlf.CRl:i.TIOII
Seng : Silent Night •. Joy To Tho liorld,
D,:r,c~icn!!.l: Chr1G t 1 a Birth,(Luko- 2: 1-20)
Roll C;..11: "~.'h.-:1.t I ,;ould like• to study in 1953?"
Prce;r:u: :
Inst.J.ll.:itic.o of o!'ficoro.
Chri:Jt:--... s f',,'.11'!.7,

JOY

'ro

THi': ~/ORI.p

Jr,y t,, th 0 r.orld ! th

Lot
Lot
&.nd
,J'\d
/,nil

Lord is eooo·
c .. rlh T'OCOiv... bor King;
.,
~-v 1 ry honrt prcporo Him r~:
hoov • n ,nd "\r. turo :,:ing,
henv 1 n and nature sing,
·

Songa Swoot nnd Lee.
Dovotionol.1 Pnrc blo or tho hlenta (Mott. 25: 14•JO)
Roll Col.11 "What I hhYO' dontt tor thd-yoong pcoplo in
lD,Y' home or cOlllll\lni ty. 11
OUtaOCS tor 195) by Discussion Lmdcr.
Topics tor Diocussion:
1. How !l child cnn dovolop o. heal th personnll ty
through~ c~ufta o.nd bobbies.
2. Coopernt.1.on in the r-aml.ly--o boais for bettor
undor:st=ind.1ng.
Domonatro.tion by l endor: PnDily Togothornoss -·
llluatrntod locturo using the 'filter Fnmily,

SWEET IJID UM

h,..,o v• n, ~nd hO'lv 1 n rind n'lturo :iing.

SIJENT

S~lc:.t night; H<,17 nlcht;
/di i:: C'llr., -ill 1$ bri(!ht

Sweet and low, s-(lot nnd 1011'

NIGHT
. .

•

,.

.

P~ ::"\ yon virgin cothor e nd Child!
Hc...i.j' Ir.font sc. Under ~,d c.ild,

~~~:~ ~~ ~~~:~~ij =~~::

Si!c:it ni;::ht! Holy night !
Sc.,,-i 0: GOO , l ovo 's pure light
Rcaiont bo'lre .froo Thy holy face
'11th the d.itm of rodootlng groco:
J £:sus, Lord ot Thy birth,
Josus, Lord nt 'l'b;y birth,

"Not '7bot ro givo, but whot 1'8 ehnro
For a gift wi~out 1.ho_ givor is bar~."
- o O o ..

(16)

1953
LIFE

Wind ot the wostorn aco,
Low, lov, broo.tho nnd blow,
Wind or the wea torn aoo. .
Ovor tho rolling wntors go;
COIXI rroa tho dying CIOOD, :ind blow;
Blow him again to me,
ffhilo ay little ono , wbilo ey pretty ono sleeps,

Sloop o.nd ro8t, Bloop nnd rest;
Pethor will cooe to tboe soon .
Rost, roat en DOth0r 1 5 brooatJ .
Pother will coco to thee aoon.
P'nthor will come to bis 00.bo in tho noat.
SUvor sci}• all ou.t of the west,
Under tho ail vor IIOOD,
Sloop ey little on~; sloep,~.!Y pretty ooe, sleep.
Romindorss Plon
"Building boys
nnd

'IKGOb."

JO\µ' g_~on' for 19'53.
ana girl~ b oafier tJ:ioQ
.. ~

f1~)-

mondlng men

}'ebruary, 1953

Song: God Bless herica
;
Devotional~ Puable or the Tares (Matt. l)s 24-JO)
Roll Call1 "The fID club proeram that I liked best
11
in 1952.
Topics for DisOU8s1on:
1 . Plan'"ling a s alad garden.
2. Using hot beds and cold trues.
Demonstration by leader1
Illustrate difff"rent kinds of hot beds and cold
frames. (Use picturea}.

LIST OF DEMONSTRATIONS
Clubs will choose a demonstration for each
month that the agent will be present at the meet-

ings.

I. Making Rugs -

Hooked or Braided

2. Re-Bottoming chairs
3. Making foathcr comforts

4. Making yeast breads
5. Preparing a fruit or vegetable for freezing
6. Making candles

God bless A!"lorica, L3nd that I love,
Stom1 bf-side her, And guide hor
'l.hro,~1-> t ho night , With a light from above
Fi. o.· tLe mountains , To tho · prairies
Tn t!'>o oc o!lns , ':";' hit.o with fOlllll
~,c. • l:~..:ss A:r.crica
~)" h c:i:u sw._u t h o1t6 .
-

wall finishes suitable for different rooms of

the home.
9. Repairing cords

or

electrical appliances

10. Making Cottage Cheese and Cream Cheese
11. Making al uminum trays

O O O •

OUR COLLECT

SPfllNG GARDOJ HINTS

r i·e~ fl~ .::t fiv._ rors or p...a.;: Prestnc~, Prepared•
ntsa . huc- 1= tm:..ss , Pcrsel'vurance, P.. rcoptiv.;noss ~
N.:.x"; tc ~hh: r bn t t hroo ro'f!'s ct squ.:ish: Squ!lsh
&ossii:,, Squnsh Cri Ucis•, Sq.iaah Indiftcrcnco .
Thnn fivo ro-;,s of Lottuco : Lot ll!I bo f ol thful to
duty, Lot us b<.o CD.!:t lfiah nod l0:7nl, Let us be true
to our obligcUons , Let us oboy rules and regulations, Ult us love onC another.
No g:,r Jon b comploto without turnips : Turn up tor
tho m::lOtinc, 'I\lrn up with a nilo, Turn up with

'l!il'n idoo~t"Yo" •&,,ni,'\>
g co

7. Etchin_i;: glasses or decorating glasses with
Dck-All paints

8. Illustrated lecture. Wallpaper selection or

il:

doto,~ir~ !i£':!
~'! ovcryor a (iS}ng (~n1,°~~is)" o.

Orado111 Pather, stve WI hearu srate!ul for A~rlca
and lhe American
of life. For freedom. of opportunity

"'>'

which It brln,- and the prl1'1lete of ten'k:e t.o Thee and to
others May •·e find ~1 In labor and bNuty In hornts made
Siad with aonc. May we pin added aldlls ll'hlch kOO'lli'~
brl11&1 and u.&e wlael:, the lelaure which la their re,.·ard In
acmp or birds, In thrlvlnr prdens. In bU1hter of little
chlldren. In an common thlnp of ure help ua to find 'l1ly
e\·er prewnt love. Kttp us from isrlfiah Intolerance, from
lnJuatl« and srffd. May ,..,. learn to live wlisrly and well
on the land which la ow-.. leavlnl: It ever rk:her Md more
bnutlrul for tur,vlna tiN-n our home. And help ua, 0 OOd,
to know that only In th" fndta of the aplrit wlU mankind
find thl! l)l!act! tor which Wt pray.
MAY KYSER.

Publ~htd ln Proa:r~lvt Farmer

HD Club Week Is

Club Council

April 27 To May 7

Has Party
On Birthday

BY KATff£RINE WELKER

Apll 27 to ~tay 7 Ill known u
?-;111,.,n3J Home 0, monsll lion

Cniwford County CounC'II nf
Home Dt,, ..,n..tration Clubr. cele•
brot('d the11 20lh Annivcr.;ary at
the quarterly meetin1 of tM
CZVUP April 2<1. Mn, J J. Sim•
mona, Mra. G. G. Alex..llder, and

,.o-

Mrs. Gus,;ie Ollbome, wrre rec•

ogni~ u chart('r memtx-n...
day'a Home Build• Tomorrnw'1
World'" was !ht> t h ~ carried out
In the pml(ram

Ml"ll. Wilmer Barnn (If Shady
Acres: Mr. C. W Tyh,r or Van
Buren: and Mn. H.aEel C, Jordan.
State Home Demonstratinn A~nt,
of Little Rock: were featuttd nn
the pro11r11m whi<'h iot1rdur,-d
Nalinnal llon1e Dl'mOniilf;IIOn
ClubWel'k
Mn. 8arni'9, wh,> will rrpl'f'•
M"llt Arkan~u at thl' Natinn11.I
Fol~ Ft•stival. May 14-17 In St
L<>u~1. -.anl( ,l'Vl'rnl ballad~ ae-

«.mpanyir.g herwlfon thf' 111h.-r
Mr. Tvkr u~t>d a teleie,;,o~ he
had m·det to Ulu~tnite hi! talk,
''Thi, World of Oun."
Mr,. Jotdnn dbl'ui;aed h""" h- m"
demon~trabon c:\Ubf; could help I
make Olelr communllin • bctll-r
pl3("e in whil'h t" live.
Mrs. B.. E. Tukabre pTI'Srntrd
thl" dl'\"' t, mal. Mrs. O. H B\av!Ot"k ga\·C the wekom,e, wilh Mi"l'I.
Edwin Schenk making thl!' rnpon,,.
Mrs. C,l!'<'H"J{(' Wib<,n. c:ounq.·
home ground,i IMdcr. ,ug&l"'il<'d
th.it h,me de-monstrot,n!'l clut>. m
this county adopt an Ofl'lBm('ntal
tn-e to plant thb faU u thla
('Ounty'e home dem,•n~tration dub
proJect. Mn,- Joe Carlock.county
pubhe relations leader, rtt01n1z-

~r

~~,J~ Jd!:t('~1:'~t~:mC!~

present.

Mn. Frank Bemt.wn, county
heallh leader. ur11e-d prev,:nllve

~~~•~~~-

g~e

~ne~lo:!d'

t~~~

Blue Croes-Blue Shield aroup
he11lth insurance WIiii av111L..bfo
11
un:U~~ ¢ar\- Richmond, county
household arta lead('r, dlsplayl'd
a c:erarnic nower cuntalner whkh

bt~kh~~d:~:!i'm !n~a~n u~ffo1;:.
Mn. Ben M,,ss, county dothlnl
lead('r. reported on the Dress RI!'•
vues. Pt'ac:eful Home, Dora, Cht:iin. East Van Bu~n and Cain,
represc:ntalivcs w~re ttc:a(ni:ted
u nl!'w members m the council
Fine Sprinp and Doan Sprinp
home Demo1Utration duba wl!'ni
hosts for the meetina: whi('h wu
at~ndecl by 100 memben reptt,entin& 18 home demorulnlhon
clubs.
The nut meetin& will bP at
Rrna w~lh Dripping Sprinp u

) ro-host--. __ _

Club Wt-t,.
Al! OVlf Am..rio. n.waLI, Ala.!1k.a. ud P erta Rico. r'l!l'O;fT\ihon
w1U
.iiv,•n t,n ul,it.,ndinit kad·
en in ho.te dcm.n:.trallnn club

work
To tne IOC'.'al lead('nhip this Is
1, wttk in which lo 1,;1.y, ''Thank
You" to 1he n,unly Judie. to the
Quorum (;(,urt, w the pn-as ,ind
n,dio, tu p.li!l eff'lploy~s. _tu
, 1her bu,ine-u ;ind orgam1.;1t1n~
who haw help,.-d make the pro1nim out:1tandin1 througb the year.
ln Crawlord county, an "Orchid
to You'" l~,lumn would include
thecounty,:o·_neilorrittn,c,.,unty
kadtr$, and the sub1ect matter

ltadn1ine11.choflhe23clublof
the rounty. This 4tter gr,,up alh·1,d_ 1our.ty leader,, _lrainm&
nn1·tm11s ;n ortl<'r to bnng back
the !nform111luntothe!r1ndividu11I
1h

~w:~·h!re1r;'t~~,~~~b,,:•·r r e~~~

11cuv1ty of tho hnlllt demon~trat.on club in thut evmrm1111ty •..,q"h111

ts all . n a \'oluntary ba~••· These
lt•od~l?l\l'mu,·hti"I'.l'lndl'tllr&Y
'" twir community with the
thought in mind. ··&•rv\Ct! is; tht'
rrnt you pay for the
er )'OU
\. QCXUPY,_:_·•-- -- -

f County Club Council
Hean Ballad Singer

1

!n. W11i,,,., Barnt1 of Shady

:;;:~ ..-.."! ~nl~-Tb~~-f •~•:1

Jllftllbl nl II•• rounty ec11;111•1l of
hnm• '1•mon 1r1U'"1 rluht
Mn. B,n,n, .-11o ..m rt.pr,.• •nt

~~~~!~~•
11n,:

,:~Y '~tn\~u~,1~~:t I

UV#fll

ball1d1, 1rcomp1~

lnchenrlfM ■ ZIUll't

Trl.r 1polr1 na a•lnmomy. en~~0hl1 ilk 'Th!I Wnrld Cl'(
Mn. Hu•! Jorou1 ol Lltlle
Rork, llllt bom• demon•tnhoa
11•n1, 11u thlt principal 1po,1ter
ind tu-r 111hJf'rl w11 "Cnmmunlty
lmpNtTl'fflf'III Wnrk".
Thi!' ml'ml>l!'rlr votl'd lo plant red•
bud trl'l'tr a1 Onf' phu111 of rom-

munllv bellUU/klU4'n
Mu. J11hn Cnrdl't nl Cnphk
waa recc,gnlzed by the councU for
22 yun of hnml!' d111mn1i.tr1U1,n
club "Ort Ind Mn. G. (;. AlUl!l·
der, Mn. Ci11ul111 O,borne ind Mr1
J. J. Simmon, "'Pr• alv.n tttOII":
111\lnn H rharttr llll!'mM'n ol thi:
c:ounr!I 11 lh or,1nil1Un11 20 yun
•co.
lln. runt Rl:rnt11:n. county
hullh lr1d11T, rl'mlodPd IM mem.
bl:r1 1h1t now 11 lbf> Um ■ to n11hl
moM)ulton In ordl!'r 10 prevent
typhoid. mi. alto dl~ru~5~ 1ymptom1 Gf (1ncer 1nd t1wt Btue ero...
Blul!' !'-lll•ld ln•unnu Pl'Olltlm.
Mra. Bf-a Mou 11v1 • t1otbtn1
repo,-t 1nd l1o Carl Rlrbmond
IIV<I I hmn•llold artl r'l!'l)('M.

Mu. B E. Tut-kobn " " In
cbuaeottbedtm>tlnual.entltlf'd
''The St.ory o,I Mir,·"
Tba wtknm• WU r!Vl'O by Mr,,
D. H. R!a~-tec-t "llh Mn. Edwin 1
6hl'n• m1kln& the re1poQ11:.
The Dl!'an Spr111g1 •ad Ftnpl
6pri.n11 borne demOIUitr1TJ1111 cl11b•1
•'ett bolt 1ro11pt: !nr tb1 m~ting
wllldl wu 1l!,.ndNI bll 100 ml!'m•
bl'n r,prp~nung U homl!' demon1tr1Uon club1. _
_

I

National Home Demonstration Week
Observed by Faulkner County Clubs
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175 Women Attend
HD Council Meeting
At Guy School
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Coles Chapel
H-O Club Has
Succeuful Projects

Im:!~~~vec~:~i
zC: a ~:; I
'°'."'
1

0

many.
ago that "working
toRClher mea~ progreu" for
Jnd1v1dual members Q well u
fur till' community, Jtate home
agent, Ov1la Oakley.

l

Four yt'ara ago lhe croup, In
an effort ltl devt'lnp both recre-

atiun and education, deeidcd to
,pon~r a library project for,
I.heir community, with Ont' mi•mber wrving as librarian. The
books wt-re to be obtain<-'d
throu11h the Charleston Public

1

Library,
Marcsultofthisdl'Cison.at
the end of 1951. tilt' total book,:
read by the various community

I members, for the four y.-ar per-

iod, 11,taled 1,232. aecording to
IMn<. Leunanl Patters,,n, who
Rrves a." wmmunity librarian.
ThrN:! hundred
and thirty-six
were read this year. Of th~,
lhirtv-five were n-ad by
hoUM'w.ife. twenty-~ven by o. "'
farmer and lW<'llly•,1X by a
tN•n-ag.., tx,y. The readers vary
from f1n;t ,i:radeB, who are Jwst

I

onel

~.a~,

%i!·~.-ag:::'d
for

~~~nl~ak~o
Rrandparenta. who read
plea5un• and mformahon

!

Ith!1:k~n ;~es. ha~~m~;c~k~ne:,
rell11ion, h11ndicn.ru, rood. health,
I:a~et;;,r:r~i:! 'I~ild~:~it;d t:re~

the

During
past year, twenty•
9t'V('n book• and twenty ma,:11•
'. me artielea ~nd ~mphlf'lll were
read on family life. This read•
\ mg was done at a part of one

1

~~rL:~tr.,~,u~;~ ;::;.~~

1

Franklin County.
"No other project hu ever!
bltn so enj,oy11ble and valuable 1
to the CQmmunity,' states Mrs.
Patterson.
ti, line with the reading prolfTDll1 on family lire, the Co!u

II~~~~:I

i~':.~b~!~fn:1:•ra~~

m1hl" In their community once

each mr.nlh. All a!,les participate
in thUI activity, and, nu doubt.
havv deriv1,.'<l a great de11I of
ple11"'-!re, a~ well ag lo kttp the
youth occupied a.nd looking for•
ward to an evening or good

project

clt•an recr('ation

Annther nutstanding
,pon.wl't'd by the fID club worn•

ll"n is that of land,icapin& their

J~:~~n!~t~~il~~g.
er~is °!a!
in
under guidance
5

..,,

beaun
111411,
of the Agriculture Exten.sion
Service.
In addition, the women took
an active part in the Rural
Community Improvement Pro,rarn, which includes all community families. A graet deal of
inspirali<>n hu come througb
meeting and planning together,

st.ate-a MlSS Oakley

In this picture, the Lows Creek Home Demonstration Club joina in a
discus8ion with their bealtb leader, Mrs . Selby Pmdergrass, 1n health.

In this particular case, Hrs . Pendergrass discusses with her manbers the

educationa1 material on cancer put out by the American Cancer Society.
You will note to the right or Mrs. Pendergrass, she has a supp~ of bulletina which she keops available for club e mbers

to read that include:s

vari ous health pamplets .

'£ bis yeu tvo nutritional schools (both North &. South Franklin) were
held with Hrs . Lala Bunurtt, Nutrition Consultant, giving the educational

material and two leader training meetings ( North &. South) vere held vi.th
Helen Robinson, Elctension. Health &:lucation Spec1.alist, directing the study.

fHealth Leader
Is Guest Speaker
At HD Meeting

I

/

Training Conference Held W!'dnesday;
Officers Trained In Seoarate Session8

II;.;;•
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GOALS

South Lo~an Cotmt7 Rome Deonetr ..tion Council aet up !or heir gotle

aa "ollowa•
1.

~Jiia.sbe oar - Jor cttldie :

Fa.rlly L!f'e, Bealt~St.!e 1', c~tl&lr.lab.ip

ad educ tlon .
2,

:,.

13lood. 13f!..*, Mobile I-Ray Clinic and C9llcer Clinic,

Membfl'rsbir.i in charge

""'an.

r Vic....Presideat, ban •n!7 vo c

a club

?neour& e a..'ld us!at 4,-3 club actirlt!es in nr.r co=:-:mn.!t7 .

4.

era
no co-=unit club could be orgf!llised the girls vere to r:eet with
P.ome De~"latrntion Club• and in n.cat1on ti e have put en. p--,gra,

5.

Le!Uiera attend all trs.:.lWlg ntl.Dgs d:a.ring the ye
an be ~
ep-".'l\dble tor her progru. She ahall kee a scrap book ot cl.ipping:1
re11'1.te<!! to tofic •

6,

Sha.re home demonstration in~or:a.tion through club •Ntincs, lo al
le "'ers 1.10r;,: and from nedl r to secber vith •JZuia on P-'"O

7.

Quartcl:, hoed meetings, ) Council me
nga eacl:!. :,ear vitb
Qiriatmaa part.7 in Dec•W tor all the ...
erahip,

1.

\le ban had excel ent µo~cu eac"l iumt!:i in c?u1.r1>e ot leaders.
Leed•-- tr 1'l
••
•
s 1/0l"e hal.d rar each subject,

2.

'Ja span red the l:lood ac,bile on AFril 24 and 2!, 258 pint ■ of
blood vu g1vC!, 2~ Ban.fl De- r.atra•ion Club VOIIIS!'I usi ed.

■

Caneer el 1 nie vu bill. March 26, 51 people ea=e.
&bile X-Ra;r 1Joit ..,.. in e:nm 7 fo:!" 2 daya July 17-18. Bame
onatre.tfon V0."!80 a!laiated, 4/J) people vent throu
includ!.=g ii,
Home De "nstre.ti n Club msr.bers.
Vie►Pres

~

).

1 aembershlp eompaii;:r, vu in charge or
attend-4 the Oiatrfct 111eet1Dg.

4.

!1 teen Homo Derv·..nstrat~ ~ Clubs ban given 1.11111at ee to 4-':i
girls. The clo ing, foods- 'utr!..t on a:td Food P!'"eserv •ton leaders
or eac club vorl: vith the 4-~ :!.rls in these subject. •

dent, 12

The Council paid all exnense of the vinnors or the County 1..,.H dresa
Revue and baking activity to s~a♦ e 4...J,.. camp . The:;· pa.id $) . 00 each
on other delegates to state 4-H c1111p and )3 . 00 for girl \/ho attenood.
~· le~dership camp .

5.

17 leader training: meetings wre c01:r'u ted with an attenda.>i.ce of )24.
Thie was t•ery effective, the leaders attended their meetlnire and took
the informntion back to their clubs . When a leader att.anC.ed the
meeting the Home De'.Xlnetration Agent did not meet vitb tb•,ln fact
the Home DerD.\'natration Agent bas met very rev clubs this year . Our
leeders feel that it has been vorth their effort m: the: heve b en
helped. Most ev•. ry leeder bas kept a scrap book. The County Historian
has an excollent scrap book.

6.

We bl've a quarterly meeting of the county board. '.&.his year va.rioua
officers have had them in their h~e end they servo the lunch . The
President had the board meeting 1n Je.nuery.
'lhe Council moetinr.,s are held in larger centero e.nd eac.i one this year
have had an ave ·age attendance of more than 100 mr bere p 'fleent .
'!'he council is sending our Count7 President to the national. Home
Derionstratt.on Club meeting.
We have been representnd in ell District and state Meetings .
Council PAYS half the er,:ense of my delegate .

The

Our membersh'p gain this year vas 93 membere, ve had 5f:7 at the first

of the year no'./' vo ha"Ye 680.
Our vo..,en are nov vorking to raise :.;1 . 00 per club for the 4-'1 h'tJ.Se,

6 clubs heve sent in th ir quota .
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From the

Hills of Home
By llabtl Fnnce

NOTED WRITER PRAISES
MADISON COUNTY

~u::;~:!,. ~~:i~:

w~:~!r
dtltJ\.fd. her column in last Sun:
d11y I l11Sue or that paJ)l!r to i,elllna of h~r \1.111 to Mid.Ison COWl·
tY. mw •·u auest ot the Home
Oemom1raUon clubs at thl!lr reCf'llt ('OIUl.l)' ·•l.ht!rtn,- •t Hunl,f-

~:· = =~f
~~
where l,hat

~ii~

WU 71
road eroa1oe1
tht' mount.a.in ranae on It• way
fro11:1 FayeLte1'11i. to Ft. Sm.1th 1
rNid h"1" Oazetlt' column re\lD·
OUIJJ' and I a,i, tall;llC the Uberty
to J1'11)rodUC4: I.hill 0 ~ I.D lhl' Re•
rord. -Ed.It.or Faubu,I
7m: IUI.I.S OF llOME
N111llonal Horne DemOl\$tratlon
Wttlc wa.~ obM"rn>d ill Madlaoa
County ,. IU1 an all-da7 pthttln(
at tl,r courthouse In Hunta\·Ulf'.
The Cm:U.lt Cout.room where tJle
llllherlnJ ,,..... hrld waa Jam•
packNI 9,·lth •'Omt'P trom 23 or
lhe county's 26 Home cunonalnUlOn Clubs. nie state aaent.
Mrs. Jlaul c. Jordan of LltUt'
Roel(. WU pre gen t and llllt'
tho1111bt I.he M11dlaon county a,:ent. Donna Cooper, had done heraelt proud to br!Jlj,I togel.hcr a flnf'
11'.roup of hotne-ma.tera from all
part.I or lht' COUDtJ'
Whll~ there·• a wtU \.ht're·, a
way. Tuaday 11 the re,Ular Utt11toclc -.lea day at the aUt"tloll
b&rn ll1 Hun1,w1Ue. and thf' «ath•
erlna' wu •·at for I Tue$day. IIO
mo~ •omim cou!d bt p~nt."
1n-.u·a what tlndt' Pat'lt' c:allfd
•·worlctng • lihl'nant,an on the

mtn-!olkl." Aunt Sall"' c•ll• It
•·wonw,n-folks btinr pl.a.In unc»mmoin amart •nd born aecond-

lllahted ... l
The Pl'OITllffl Uwme WU "TO•

day's Home Bullds Tomorro•·
World" It"I a law of God that
that. and
nolh!n, dat' shall we reap. The
Jlome Dl:mOJUl.nltlon c:lubwomen,
Ute W<lrld ovt'r, are strlvln, for
■11,'t'tt pneetul homt'I bruihtd
wlch love and wrapped In patience
and prayer. Every home creates
Rf\ eovlronment that puts a J)l!l"m■ncnt Imprint up(ln the child,
!he nt'lehborhood. and evenwally
the '"land and country." For e11eh
home lll • .,,.IIY of llfl'. Every IOOd
hQme hu bt'en loved Into belDII,
and every bod home hu b«o
blasted bJ hate
The homt'lll of our land are lfke
tht little blUl'UI b!oomlne on U\e
common and In the pMl.ure, ao
deu to the heart or God. One
l!tUI' bluet or one mue home
mla'ht not be not~, lmt the
sum or 111 the homes make11 tht'
world better today thin It was
yesterdlJ ind bu!tdl up our clvl·

••h•.,_ver we aow,

II.talion.

•

•

*

Ont' lone m&n had the coura1e
torethi.au.elfafront-tforthe
momln11 procram. Ht' alllll'd u;;
IN the atyle show. whlt'h trul:,

V.'nl a wunhy trNt.t
alatlna II.lid flnot
Tlw l'fll.kOIRn 9, U
of Jimd,\·Ull!. and

In 1m•r-= dePl'rfwme.noe
Jl'f'l7 Ph IIIPI

n1thl btJ ldo
him 11,"U his bctte1"• halt. ?-IL,._

Ph,l!Ups. Thl"Y 9,l'I,• Alll!bru.lutj
: : . llftY•llnt wtddl!!l'f llUUI\Cf,o
r.<r. and 'Mra. Pb1Ulp1 llrt' de•
11('1'1\dlrnLS ot old plot\t'tr Madl!IOll
COuuty f1unUlff. Hl~ pan nt.l w"nPINY and h.111111! (Kt1nn11nl Pill\·
\ll):I.. His 11randfatlll'n Phl\llp1 and
Kr,man. atLled n"'r Huntllvllll'
In 18JO. Mrs. Jt-11"1' Phl\Upa ,....

:!r;:~::c!:~~u1:i~::: :~:r:!:':
kins. •180 .,ttlf,d In Madl1on
County tn ls:90 HI' bullt 'thf' Old
Htn1;1ttn, Watnmtll ln 18J8. B1,,clc
bNir •·tn evtrJ"Whtn Uu-n. and
lndlana rctul'!Wd from ltw Tt'ni•
tor, tno1' 0Jtl11homa, u tau, u
1142 In hUGOP.I pllrtll'11 lo hunl.
~ r In the Whit.t' Rocle M<JWltalll
111
reu.
Be1luUful Vau11hn Valla in
Madl!IOl'I Counly •·• named for
115 .elU<'n.. S.1rtur-l and Dsnlf'I
Vau11hn .In 1131 J11<-bon .-ltll'd
on Jar
Cr" e k In lllll
Huntsvm,. the <'(IUnty •at,
laid ofr In 1837. Jl b bftoullful for
altuaUon, with War F.-111<" Crt'1.-k
L•·o milt.II l'UL a11d Holman·,
Crttk: t\\"O miks Wll"it
S'A'~t land of old place naml'tl,
Old 5P8t'<'hcmft, old homo pl11rN
wlU1 chimney 11moke tho.t ~)l<"ak5
the l11111a:1.1a11e 1>f tht heart, 111 land
of Mnyupple talr!H and blK'kt'}'I'
charm.111, 11 land or rock-libbed
llldl'Pl!Ddt'nce aud 1tubbon1 11cnt'rations. 1r you haven·t atl.'ll Madi•
wn Co1.t.1HY tn Mayttme Uwi l'llllda
art flnt', •tra•bl'nle~ are r\po and
wild alJ'\1
art' bloomt111

boll·•

•·a,

Fancher HD Club
Has Party for
Husbands

!

The Fancher Hornt' Oemoru\raelub entertained hlllblnds
with • PArt.7 S..turday nl1ht, Ma,
3. In lhe home of Mr. and Mn
Elbert Wheeler. ~n-ood I"orttt.
route 3, Huntsville
Tht' part.y ltlrted by each Ollt'
lntroduclll1 hl,t or hu self. ldl•
Ina their namt'.
In one 111me the men played
•11alnn the women and loat,.,
tion

:::,~;: ."' •~,,.
!

"Hom, oo

th<

The wlnnen of other r•mes
were Parkl!r Robert,, Elbert
Wheeler, Mrt. De. lbert Bltnd and
Mrs. H E. Boop
The party wu held In honor
of NaUonal Home Oemotu1t.ralolon
Wtelc.
Relreshment.1 or cakt', pie. oorfee and ll'mooade were ser,·ed io
Mrs. Jane Thomas 11uei<t. Mr and
Mrs. B. K. Oordon. Mt. and Mrs.
'Bo)"d 6111\Ul and 1randloM, Mr.
and Mrs. B E muon, Mr. and
Mrs. MelYLn Oraham and &OIU,
Dale and M B, Mr. and M.ra. ll

I

..lli. THE

County HD Clubs
Plan Parts for
National Week

7
'

.

One mllUon. three hundred
U1oi.aand home dcmor\><trution
club •oml'll In the Unltt'd 8t.ate11.
Puerto Rico. Hawaii ind Aluko
will be observ1n11 seventh National
Hoffll" Demonauullon w~k Aprll
27-May 3.
..In the t.781 clubl In Ark:lna.u.
the wttk'I acUvitltl wl.11 be In
lcN:Plnll" -.;Ith the lhtme. •·TodlY'I
Home BuUda Tomorrnv.·11 World."
[n Lhe ""-"'5PA~ fNture artklea,
radio pro,nuna, and C(ltl'UnUnlt.)'
and county DI.N'Unp Ule publle
•UI become better aoqualn«d
with our •'tlrlt. n11 home demonatrauon pros,11nt of. today doea
~ uun sttt
U1 up.l0-4,te
tno•lt'dRe in brttff hOl:n•mllklnl
Rural women or today hllvc
become an abll' force not only tor
rkher rul'lll I.Mna. but tor 11ood
1ovt'mment and world Pl!li.ce. n1e
plaOOI of rci,poiu.lbl\11,y' tht'Y are
talclnir In tll<"lr own communltlea

I

HEART

'

I:: ~:~

~:~n~h:r

~~~~fj~

lnternaUonal atraln make them
11.'t"ottnlzed rcsPonslble world c!U-

'1.l'IU."

n1e abo\<'! wa:i wrlUcn by Mra.

w.

\V. Grunden.

President Ar-

karua~ Council or Home I)(omonstmUon Clubll.
In Madl6on t'Ounty tht're are
2G clubs hllYlnt: an l"Xrel!ent cnrollmt!nt or 550 .rwnrn. They are
t'f'lebmtlns th<" we& with ,·ar\oui;
IICU\lltea: raml\y nights. church
atll.-1\danl:e. ,.,1ndow dl,ip1Ay1 etc
Tht' COL.lflU' council met'lln, 011
Al)rtl 29, will be one or Ule out•
tandlna acLlvtttes.

Alabam Club to
Sponsor Work
by 4-H Members
'I11e Alabam Home DeJIUIIUt.rll•
Uon club mt't April 2'l •Ith Mra.
Clara Orubb. There were 12 memben and three vllll!Ors preaent.
Mn. Donni Cooper ••111 pre11en~
and a:11¥e an lllt.erutina: talk on
•·Hea!U'I ind Nutrition.
A nJce meal was served at noon
after which we h•d our bll.9,lnesa
meeting. we dlacuSlt'd ways "''"
ml11ht help our 4-H elub memben IO be more llltcrea:ted in 4.•H
work
our community and ••tt nl1ht
was ht'ld It I.hi! ,choolhOUbe Fri·
d11y, May:!, 11i'ith six club mvnberspresentand 30 other peraoru,.
After the bll.9,lnea aeulon ramH
•·ere pla)·td and rt'!resbmt'nta of
doughnuta and eofttt wereatnied
our nt'XL club fflt't'Un& ■'ill be
held Ma,- 22. ~ community and
4-H club pros:ram •·IU be llt'ld
the nla'htof June 13 at lheschool•
house. Evt'ryone ts Invited. to attend.

OF TliE HOME
B,

DONNA

u: COOPER

HD Ag,nt

HOT ROU
Yum. yum 10ilU1 gJOd

trc

chume-d blllt.t'r who can n-sast
"I'm, Oood any t11ne of day. and
WIU dre• up any ,nN,] 1f ),'01,,
h1n had Lroub\t' tum1ni,: out
that · m.:a Ln )our moulh' kind
l'lt'l"9 t,; • rn,lp,:i dub v.omen ,wear
by, llnd .. y 15 Ptll,Ctlcally ·roolproof
'-• cup gl1ortemn1 l cup bo!l1n11
,.-atnor-ldl'd mlllc. 2t1:1:1.
bMIA:ln: :a, CUJ) au.a:ar. 2 tea~poon11 aall: I cup cold watt-r.
2 cakrs ynu;L •or 2 pkp dr)"
)"ff.lit, 1¼ CUPS sitthl flour
c-.i,prox1matclY•
I If dOUMh 1., too 30ft to hold
ahlllPl' 11dd i. cup mort' nour
f'lou~d1fferlntexturc•
Contblnl' ahortenlnii nod boll1n1 .,,att>1. ~ur 1111111 .,ho1tenllli, ill
ffl<'l!cd. Combint' 1'111•. 5\lil.l" and
aalL and be11t ln cold watl!r. Soft•
it'll )"U51 In lukl!•W8l'm water,
Combine the 3 mixtures ,nd add
nour.
Cov"r and ltt stand In warm
inut hot Place 2 houn or unUl
doublt' In bullc. Shape mto rolls
and all"'° to rl'9I" apl11 unul dou•

bit' In bulk. th,·n bake
lf)'OUdonot11i'\htoW,t'all
l.hl'dotllh•tonc:t',ILntl)"bekl'pt
In tllt' refr111er1tor • to 15 days
and ll8td N nNdt'd
Ht'~ 111"1' 1 fl'•· do 1" and
.. don"Lf'' to obsen·t' tr you ••ould
hllvl' 11ood rWls. N ",. I' r lt"t the
ye:ut be placed In •ater or any
mtXIUl"I' ..,.hlch I~ mort' than lull.I'
\\·arm Heat kl!~ the yf'll5t plant.
81'carpfu!.too.th11tthep\acryou
0

:;-f':~;:~;;:; ;~,;

to cao! to lukewarm. This Is to
lclll all bacll'rla in thr ml\k or
•·•~r, Some or thl'.'11' destro;w the
yt11,1i plant ind c.he UahtneSII or
the roll• Ue1k'nd1 on the acuon of
thl' Yet.At
From thill bUlf 1-eelpe YOU may
nt•U a \·11.r1~t1 or ro\111, p11rku
hou.f'. clover ll'af, twlat.l. braid&,
cr_.eni., t'tc It ta au m the ..,.y

l

,ou.,hll.l)tUlffl\
Oood luek ind wo,,,.t nllnt!

n r1s 1.ilts or the driv were fo r new Home >e; nst.ration lubs : namely Jasper, Lurt:on , Sloan
untain ani n t
ck w1
IDallbe
1 in th :se clubs )talins 81 .

r

--

Instructions for Home Demonstration Workers
Served With Pol Luck Dinner Wednesday Al
Methodisl Church in Jasper; Twenty-two Present

i [Mrs. Henry Halfaker, Miss Clara Usrey

, Judge Dress Revue at HD Council Meeting
i'

Seven H om e Demonstration
Mrs. Burt CheesrMn. Prffldeot
Clubs were reprnented at the o fth■ Council, pve lMU'\lctions
H. O. OITICO!n Conference held ,.in the dutln of the prealdl!ntl of
Wednesday, Feb. 20 at the Meth- the clubs, and Mn. Bill Vau1hn
odirt chun::h In .Juper.
, vlce-prealdenl, H O. Council pve
th
Mn. Burt Cheesman, President!
~ d~~•

.:!e~

~~~C:.:n°i:.

I

::t:!~'::;°~:~!u~~::~11ave..~.:.• ~~:.ry-~~~~=~

I

1

Amy SteV('1UOn, ff. D. Acenl, dll•
talk on the duties of that
c:....-1 the H. D. Year Book.
olllct1
Min Mary Louise Rye, 0111.
A 1)(11 luck dinner wu aervl!d
H O. Agent, talked on "How State Ill noon to 22 pt'l'IOM, HI of them

I

~:d ~~~~;·1.~:'1s1::r ~~~~~ I:::::~ep~se::!~~d ~:i.~r 1Z.

Miu Rye emphnb.ed the major I there were: Zelda Ramaey and
phuc of the work to be under- . Opal Roberuon, of B11ln; Erble
taken durlnl the year 1ltt5Si.n11 Hickman of Erble; MW Faun
Holl'le lmprovem,nt,
Clolhln,, John,lon, Mn. Wm. Vauahan,
}'oods nnd Nutrition. She uraed Mn. Flo
Martin ind Mn.
eaeh club to make their own , Ga,UnNu of the Buffalo Gala.
1nal1 In accomplhhin&" ,ome Mn. Bu" Chttsman ot the Comp•
phasn adapt.able to thek C<lmtnU• ton Bl'l!y Bee, Mn. Eide Bennett
nlty.
of Gum Sprlnp, 1!,1n. no ReyMn. Guy Philll~ nt lhe NEW· noldl and Mn. Bellie Kll1ore
TON COUNTY NEWS lnlttueted of Parth,non, Mn. Beulah Webb,

I

D.

l

1::ble~:1~1: aMnl and wrtUna-

,_

~'!~i.:~r~tBa~=:"" C.

·hi. D.

Club· for Jasller'
Orqanized Last Thursday
A Home DemonBtratlon Club
w11
organlted at Ja1~r ta,t
Thursday. She women nmt with
Miss Amy Stevelll()n In the Ex•

teiuion otrice and a meettna dJte

I

for Aprll WH aet. The next meet•
lng will be the 24th of April. at
200 p.m. in the Extension Office.
Officen will be elected at thlll

•.....J

J

Bob\

time.
Those
pra,e.
nt at the W.
Initial
meeting
Wl!'re
MCJ<:tarne.
H
Vaughan, J. W. Hudson, Carl
Reev6, Dorb McF'1'rin, Jern l
NanMy, Ted Upton, ~ne Eddlna:•
and J . D. Villines and Home AJfTII,
.)Miss Stt,i,'f!'nson

,I

M1- Amy StevelllOII mad!!' a re-

D. \

-

---

Flat Rock New H. D. Club
A new Home Demonstration
Club wat 1tatt.ed April 3 in the
Plat Rock area a t the home of
1Mn. H L. Berry.
An election of officers waa held
with Iha !01lowln1 chosen u of •
ftccn: Mrs, H . L. Ber ry, prealdent:
Mra. Nofdn1er, ,•ice-prealdent;
Mni. Fenn, ~tary-treasurer.
Project leaders were named and
ruture plan, of the oraanlzation
were dlseulled. The club will be
named at t~ next meellna: whkh
wlll be held Tuesday, May 13 at
the home ot Rev. and Mn. Fenn.
In addition to the above named
offleen, Mia Ota Crow, Mra. Berth., Green, Mn. Ols Brown, Mr,.
Connie Green, Miss Anni!' Nl!'IJhbon, Mn. Marie Sherman, and
MW run, Stevenson were present to enjoy the YffY bountiful
refre$hmenta that the holies.
aen·ed.

I

The
ml-annual Homf' Demo11•trat1<m Club Counly Council
mfftma WU held TU<l&day. May
20 in the b.u(ol'tlfflt of the Jaspe-r
Mc,thochJt church. Re1illtraUon be111n al 10:00 w1lh the Erbie club
lnchlrae.
~ mornln, sealon got under
way at 10,1$, Mr.. Burt Cheet•
101 to order. Grpup sln1in1 was
rnon, prosldent, callln1 the meetled by Mu. Jeck MeCutcheon. Devotional by the 1roup, with Parthenon club leadlna-. A special
numMr wu ,Slven by Mia Glenda
Sue Atcf'errln and J .G. Mcl"errln.
Mrt.. i..es.dey Hiner, Council Secreliiry, read the mlnulel or last
ln('<.>tin1t. called the roll and p,e
the treuurer•• report. Mn. Connie Grffn 1a,;I!' a 11pecial number,
port on ttw membenhlp drive
which haJ Ju•t been C<lru:iuded
Mrs. Claclce Pope, Seer, y
C,,rrou Electric CO-op, aue a
five minute Ullk, followed by a
read.Jn1 by Mn.. Lesaley Hiner.
Luncheon, which was C<lVered
dish, WU R"rYed Jl noon. The
meetmr wa1 resumed at l'.00. Mrs.
Henry Halfaker sang two .olos.
The lftunoon procnm was the
Juc1&1na: of the dreu revue. Misa
Clara Usrey, Home Ec<momist of
Arkansas Power and L!aht Co.,
Harrison, and Mn. Hal!akl!'r,
Pruitt, were the jud1eii. Five
droue.. In nearly every division
wert1 entett'd. A discussion was
held on the good point• of each
dreu.
Mn. Jack MeCytcheon and
Mn. Ava Thomas or Parthenon,
1ave aJJ)l'Clal number
There wNe seven clubs p resent
at the counc:11 meeuna-, Compton,
Parthenon, Buffa.lo Gals, Flat
Roc:k, Badn, Erbie and Jasper.

L

- -•- -
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200 Picnickers Enjoy
Day Al Diamond Cave
A ..-n,wd estimated at 200 en
J<>Yt'rl a picnic dinner, &ames and

aktn,: at D1,unond Cave Satur.
da1·. July 26. The event was sponaort"d by the Form Bureau, the
Granae and lht Home Oemon•ttalmn Clube. MNlt 11nd drlnb were
furrwbNI by lhem and the pkkkel"II furnlihed the balan~ of

the mt'al whkh w.u d~rlbed by
:an•a1a!eat,1
Th111 WU the ....nd t'\'t'l'II ot
a k111':f La~t year 50 J)t'Ople were

nl It a pl&nned to muke I.he

i,

kn

an ,.nnu.d affair.

lurton H. 0 . Club

Clubl
Mountain

Sloon Mountain H. D.
Womt'n In the Sloan

,\

vicinilY held the,r Initial Home
OemoostraUon Club mffllrll at
2 p.m. Wednesday, Mar<:h 19, at
the homt' o f Mn. J _ L. Tupy

prC!lent

b(lau-1

t!lui nowelll f rom old nylon
IIO<'kln1s. All were surpnl!t'd how

:r~t;~;.~~;:.:;;I
quickly they learned and how w~ry

f"

m, mlt.

C 1
r

,

Ii

Jr

In

The rn...t1n1 WH call~ to ordl'r

RU£h wu preHnt a.a a a;pnt
Miss Ste\·enson made an Inter-

""·

trut

D,

d Fr

by Mia Stl'Vl!nion, and the offl.
n-u tit'< ted were as !ollowt: prea-

Mrs. Henry

esting talk about the purpose• or
H D. aCli\· ities and all the n,rw
members e ~ lntere.t•ln
future rattlings.
A lunch of aandwiehie,i. pkklea.
cake and coffee was served with
Mn Silby Sloan auistlnc the hos-

L

i,tc&en•

~::· s~!:~. ~~~r \\~•~~r St~~~

and Mrs. J. L. Tup~

t

II

Ult'
h e f '11
t:rn;;,1 OarnNJ;.
TD
~ r , t M•n,: Mi~a Amy
St,•v• sc
and Ml'ldamct Hen.
<'Y l>rf'Wrry, Ot<>fl{l• Daniels,
Hrrb(o-rt ll11m1\lon, Earl Vandl•r•
pool, l:rri.f'~l D1U11l•I~. Doyne He!•
lt•y. Kl'nnttD llefll'y, Vernon noaa.
•nund, Chit Thlwall and Cetil
c,.,wf,r,1.
Thl'tf' Wt'r,· two via11ou, namely:
Ml• Patsy Hay~, a11d Miu Carrol H11ynes und three children

For the first pre>je<,t, Miu Amy
Ste\·enwn, H O A,:ent, tau1ht
lhOM:!
how to m11k('

I

I

....,

Mr. and Mrs. Harp, Hosts

!:~.:.. ,~~~~-

A~ ~-~ r ..

was h<'ld March ,fat thl' homl' nf
.Mr. an<.l Mn. Fr-.nk Harp In thl'
f\asin rommunlty when a floor in
their home was pu t In fin;\ d11s:t1
C'OndlUun. Eight per.on, were prt~
kn\ Including be~lde thehOIII ar>"I
hm;less. C. D. Lenll and Mis.~ Amy
Stevenson. Farm and llome a.ren•
of Newton County, MIU Anna
Hunt.-r. Ho n1 e Demon~tra!1on
A1ent of Boone County and Mr
Cook. a club member, Mn. Besl<ie
Harp. Mr and Mn. Doyle Harp
and Mn. Opal Roberston

idt-nt Mn. Ernest Inntelt, vlcepr~'llldtnL Mrs. Ktnntth Hefley,
aecrtl.ary•tttuun-r and rtPOrter,
Mn. Vtrn()n Roarnond
The dt!Tl()nstratinn for the next
dub JnCt'lin,t wlll be " How to
nuike n,.lon cnru,:csM, 11nd will be
held in lJ'I" Domt of Mrs. Doyne
Htney nl Lw-ton, on TUll'Slday,
July l 11t 2:00 pm
ThrrNt\l'r. the d;,te will be
t•w nr,,1 Fridlly nr n, h month
unt• furt!ft·r nolln-

11-J) ('Llf8 C IIOltUS TU
MAKE TWO AJ'PEARA."iCU
The Ch"rus ot the Pope County
Hom" 1>1-r11oiuU11,t!on Club Counell

..-UJaP!)'"art..tee In lhe ne:ir r11l111?. \l'.1 Juanita P\llla t-.ome
defflQnd.--aUon 11mt. hu llrnoun.:ed. Pnl¢.-e .la 1Cbeduled tor tomor•
ro• a!tffnoon at 3 o'clock In lbe
home or Mrs. H. D. Coff~
The chorus w!U alns at Ow an -

nual spnna council Ma1 1. n wtll

...,.

abo tat~ part tn tho munc r.,
Uva! In Johnson cou.nty ea~Jy 1n

Pope H DJraining Conference Meets

t<\11" \'\U 11\'\CII -SO tTIIEII' M,II I UITlllhf

H-D Officers Hold
Training School
Here Wednesday
fl'Oll'I

Ann·u'af Tour
ByH-DClubs
To Be May 7

se,,.

I

A lotlll

lookln« Atklna.

lneJud,'d on I.he tour -wUl bt, tho/
foll<n1·1n1~u:
Mra. M",-, tta,e bum thbi home
In tlwlr •i>are Ume OV1!r:,, lo"I
Jl('l10d o/ tlmt', and the plan o( Utt
Ltol1dllQ a1 ,;rll aa the r~f'dule
atu,uld be ol lnlf't"l to lhe Ylll

"t

IO ol!kcn rrotn. 24 clubl

~t..

lhtte are

m

inembtn

rram. ui, Balten Ctt,tk club pv,, a
,nulled the -MQdel Club
Mtt!lns'" and tM Cenk'r Valley
club prhll"nted a cont.ruunr 1kit
e11UUed lhe"'ClubMeetLnr I Would
Uke To M:111.N Harmony ..,.. th111

!~~e-!~~,rt~i ~::r..u;."~?;y
~;
.\foun1.a1n Thia la near VI" plaec.whPre tun,,h 11..UI oe 1t-rna
Tht lJo)·d Yarbfou«h fann -.nu
llf' the 11c•t a!.(ip. Alao on Cro•
Moimtam, lhb farm fl'&hJrn a
pro.k-et t>I iU)!llll'ml'ntal lrrl1a.Uon
1hc ,,-oup wm lhffl vi,.!: thl'
Fo,i: p0ultry prot't'uln; pM.nl at
Diird,ml'.lt'. and .,.,Lil return to Rull•
ll<'llvlltr• to ln,,pN,t the nrw Junior
hblh kl\ll(II bulldloK
Tht tour will i;ct undtr "'•" at O
o·t1,Jt"k Mi>4 Pulll't aald 11M>ro•·
\4-ly 100 penona ar, e,,,f'f'('tf'd
to D\Ut lhl' trt11. This WIii be 11
p.,nol lilt obafrvan~of National
Hume Orman tnt,on Club Wttk

I

I

h~club
l"or th• remainder c,f the train•
lnii propam, Mn. Thrn, miop1.aw
lmtruct«I ihe prNldent.t. Mn.
Erm.LI etnnt WU In Chlll'IC ol In•
1trnc:UonslorthcvLcepre!'ldent.t.
Mn. A. M. Doan !aught U1t' r111•
portt111, MIM !"Idler and Mn,
Charlea Baker v,·cu 111 eharse c,f
lhe achool (or r.«rl'tarle., Mn.
H11rry V•ua:hn lnltruct.l'd h\1tor•
lana and Ml'II, AUIUl!t Lul'ilet WU
In ch1111e ol I.he claa for parlla•
ment.l.l"lana.
Each n1embn or the club In the
county b beln1 a.r;krd 1.o donate
a dollar to help pay I.he debt on
the 4-H hQQM on tbe umpua of

the UnL~1, or Arkan••· ~
SCvU.1v11\e elu.b waa lho t!.rll. to

~~~ c: ~: ~ ~ r e...=, :i I
Ina .uUOnery to help pay for the
bulldma:

Pope County
Is Second In
H-D Club Drive
" ' MltS ..... M

Al H-D Council
M"Y :\l~rsh~II. 4.11 Club
wm pn~m "F'llahkn ~,

1 Ml.A A,

lltyl!M.
the Bat
•t the
Sprtn•

For thl' <l•H Mocfrm :\41>11

Hom" Dl!'muru.trauo:i Club
C une11 =w,c at th"
MruiodLn church Thurao;!ay, offl•
e1als Ill 1h .-011.111,11 hate announc•
l'd. l'Uhlcmt to be &l'la.-n lnd:1dr
Ulm ault. to we:,;r •1 lh"' . pnna:

b&tebaU llllll'll't Thne will be rhown
:._• Wide va1r>17 o .S,Slel •1

rol-

P1rt:i-: d<rthl'S will be ah ,rn in

lln.pl- formal dres.ws Emi,ha.'111
wUJ be nq raahlo,u th.ill ar,, l'UJ
loma.lce for th.,. !Jealnru,r~ In acw
Jnr. SrY~:'111 or lhl' lll'III' fllbrlul wlJ

\ l,\rou11ufrur:1l \ r•

In lhe county, Mlaa Ju.anll& P'Ull·
er, home demmllln.t.lol'I
aaent.,
uld.
Aa a part or I.he 1.r,1nm;i: pro-

j Utt

U,,,.. Mhs 1"11111!'1' Mid.
Th• Knuntry Kand,J" KJirlMIP wtll
be I.hr nr1t
kip, fallc,lnd by a
vlaa 10 lb" AlklM Puckle rhmt

siy1;'s11;;....

Point tfw \\Ta y

1tt.toded t.he meet.In,.
M'.nl.Jlt.N-ton,norih-w1•l.dll•
l.l1ctv1CePftldent,llaodllrawllc!d
Ull' mm\lloenhlp drive, Whlrh WU
omc:1&111 opt11e<I at i.he meeUnr
The county hu accn>t,ed I quota
or 75' membert for I.hi. yl'lr. At

'lbe h'7ml' of Mr. &.nd Mr&. Ch&rll!'&
II~ on North A r b - . M•. a11d

'4-H
To Be Presented

Pictw·es

Offlcm
all but tour or I.he
HOIIU' O.:monal.rl\lun Olubll In ~he
C(lunty aU.f'lldl'd I.he ~ l.ttln•
U11 111eeUn1 hrkl •t t.ho Rw.11.f'll•
Ylllt, M.tllodl.lL church ¥•U1rda1.

~ annu•I tour of U1P l'OI"'
Cuunty llom,:, Dtmo1utn.Uou Ciulla
11,UI ht t.('ld Wt'dnea:lay, 'd11y 7.
M~ J,uonlt.lt l"Ullt'r, home •'l'mon•
&ln&Unq-,:('nl.h,..,mnounrl',l
Hal lnll-r,t-. tlllil f)lllC('S Ill )¥1'(' and
YrU couqtee: wlll be ,Wtf'd.
The Cruw Mouni.aln Horn.- Dem..
~•-talion ,·lub IHII be- bOJ'(• lo
Ult loll •I • pknJc lunch al noon
nu11 aroup will eat •t Ute rut end
of I.hi' IUOUJllaln, on 1,he blulf ov1:r•

~

"'

I

no.1,

M... Marr l~•ul••· Ry~ di tr:rt
aii,nt for Sorthw~t Arbnaa. hu
anno,m-:o:1 lhu\ Pope eount,y cam"
nut M"('(ll\l'I In I.hi' dlaltr!rl In num•
bl!'r or nn, membera salned 1h1rlnsr lh" fflPmbl'r:.hlp
i;an,J')llbtn
whlrh bt1ran ~bruary 1 an11 ,ndrd
March 31 Thrl'f' arr 20 countt,•
In NIJl1.I\WHI 01.,lrlrt.
Mf'll f:nn!I Onllll. •1r,:, N'l',ld,.nt
of th.,. II-DC'111111t"l1 Jnd thnlrrr\iln
oftrn'mPmbf-n<hlpdrlvl'.nnno11n~
122 nl'w m"mbf'111 •nd ~I• n~• rlub!L
Thf' nP" rl11b.l •n<I thf-tr pl'f!lll•
cl,>nl.ll ••"' Cl'lllt M,.,.. 11 0 Cnf.
ftt; Crow Mountain, M111 Ct,arlMI
Johnaim· MQtt1•nd, !',fr,,.. C',rgdy
Ktndf'r; Plt"U•nl Vi,.,.. W!'!I O. 0
Goddard: Bwil MQUfll•ln. \1:111 JI
C. BoOktr, 1111 PIHL '.',Ir,. M•rt n
l'TIP\il'

IJ1lp ri,-nt

v,....

C'IUb

tnrn\1111•111 or 3Q IP91dl

n,,. ,fr,.,,..,1,. .. . .... Jim•" ,.u """ of
,h~ f••urh,... p,,.,·tl J,. l'" I" louul•,

o\rl... 11•Q•. l lumr l), . .,,,..,.tr~ llo1> """'""
;,, ll1<•i• l.i, i111 l' irlur" 1'a1ra nl.

-J~

/\RI Y m 1hc 1~,1 duh ,,..:ir
--1111cn1hcr, ,11 f',,pc ("\111111,. Ar
----41,;.un-.:1,. llume 1:>cmo11,1r.,1lon
Co1mcil ti,,,~an 11,king thew:, quc,11011~
Wh.11 ~re wmc grC111p ,u;1i,i1i,c, t1,r
111cmhcr. "ho ifo 1101 ,1ng m lhe
C'oun1y ('horu,? What ,hall "c lln
1<1 f>UI ,nme money m the c<111m:1I Ire,,,.
ury? H o"" ,hall "c celet,r,nc '-1111ional
ll omc Dcmon,1ra1ion Club \\led,?
One an,wer ,,ui,n~'d all thn.-c que'l-uon..,_.a I i~ing Pict161'e P.1!,'Cant. Aller
much rlann1ni;, the pcrfornrnncc "n
,t:ig,.-J on April 21. 11)~1. in tilt
I 1ttlc 1 heater al Arkama, J'Ol)h:Ch
nit: ('1,Ucge. Rm..c1h·il1e.
('hark,
Rc,-..1. Jr. ~ .. d ol the Dnamati.:, 0..panment. did the dirc-c1ing. 1hirt)·
one "..-.men Jnd children from ll dut,..
porlra~c:J 1h1..--.c frunou, picture• fom H;,t"" h) Sulky, por1ra~cll
h\ Larry StJnton. Center\ .olk~ Hume
l:kmon,1ra1ion nub
'\Iona I i~ .. t,y Da\111.:i. p,1rtr,11cd
t,y \Ir,. Weldon R)C, l-f,111,;) Home
l'kmomtrntion ("\uh.
'A Boy With a Rabbit" by Rl\C·
hum. partt'll)Cd by \1ary lhoma,
Parker Home l~mon,trntion ( lub
"J\gc of l l'll'IQl:cn~-e" _
Reynold\,
portrayed hv \f ary Shmn. Baker,
cr~-ek Home Demom,1ra1ion Club
.. Pinl.ie·• hy l.a\\rcncc, partr<t)ed
by Ann Yl'.'llll~, l<U\\Cll\'llk Hurne
Dcmomtralmn nub
··1hc Arti,f, \lother" hy Whi\tler.
portrayed by \Ir\. Bob Hard.on.

hr

1-.:l•nom, llflm, l),:m.,n,lrahQn (lull.
<;..,ng l•I the \.arl." b~ IJrch.•n. p,;>r·
I ,,;rc-11 Shinn. Hur•
monv 11<>111<: 1km,,n,1r,mon Club
R.,11,rliu..:r" hy I crri\, portrayed
h, \Ir.. \. llclicw, ll ltlcy Home
Dcnmn,1r.i11un (luh.
111,· Cook·· b:,- Chardin. purtr.l)Cd
h\ Mr-. H C l)uv;11l, Oak Gr,wc
lloml' lkmon,11.11iun Club
!hi· .Anpclu,"' I•) \111let. pnrlrn)N
h, \Ir, Rov Hcnd1:r.,.,n and Mr;
1 lmcr lt ad.11or1h. \hxkrn Home111.,kcr, ll l1me Dco1on\1r:nion Cluh
Jhc Gk.1ncr-" hy Millet, par•
ua,ed h)' \Ir, G. C. Brown. \1T'i
,,~-.. 'itur,:i,. aml \!r,. Ro~ H oJ1a.
Mush. l><,,,.er l·h•me Demonitr31ion
Club
J.,.,o Jima"' b\' Ro en1hall. par•
tra\cll b, \Ir.. C,kn Po,..c11. \Ir,. Jim•
011C \m11h, \In. \"an Co\hurn. 1'.11 ,
lklorc,, \m11h. MJ \In, RO\ Grant.
%1k>h Hume J)cmon~1ra1ion (.lub.
lhc 1., ,1 \urpcr" ti, D:1\inl:i.
l"-.rtra\ed by \Ir;. I' I \lorri\. \Ir,,
J I '-c,i,llln. \ Ir, Loraine Poth.
\Ir'- R f;lffin~lon. \Ir Leol\ R<»e.
\11' (lan:n«\hinn. \Ir- /1..C H3)'·
.. arJ. \Ir, Harn \aughn, \lo. G
R Cn"h} \l!"o. llenr~· Phillips, Mr,

traH-d h\ \Ir-

(,r,,1h (hJmhcm1. \lrs. Aui;u,1 luc•
ler, and MT'i Fme\l Lee. PrJirie
Or.we Hi,mc l)cnwn,1ra1ioo Clut,
(l.i,.ical ;mil ....::mi-cla\,ical record•
mg\ "'ere played oil ~la!:C and ~hort
hMoric.1011hep1durc, \\ere rc;,d
All ot the rta\'Cr~ got a re31 thrill
fr<1m l.il.ing p.irt in the pagc:•:it and
plJ\ins tn cn1hu,i,1\lic audicuces.
. I he Cou~1y Council trea,1 ry ~~ehueJ maltr1;,ll.) SIIO-and apprtt!.L·
uon of good p1c1Ur~ "") mcreased.

•1t1tan
!!·1t r t -

dubs In ll'l""'ber,,hp aml 11/lfflf
P1drlubahal'fnliuUJ11.nSl,r Thf'
l'l'ld of lhP drl~ does not mnn

the new mt111be111 IIUIJ nol
•tan, Ume

join

be&hown.

:\!Isl lfllr&htlll 111 or Sew Yo--k
&nd I~ l 1111du11t,,> of S)"flll'IISI! U

vcn11ty "rn.n~i·m~nt.s to heiv h~
In f>up,t ~ounty wne made by Mia
Juuilta Plllll'r, huml' demon troUon
aacnt, 111111 MlAA Sue :\lilnihall e,r.
t"lllllt,n c1uu1111a IP" 1.,111>f

Pope ecunty ◄ ·H club i'lrll 11 111
mud~! •J,f cloth!t11

A .-a,rfoll• .,.,,c,..I .,.... ;,.,,

.,r 1),.\lu,•l'•

"'l"l,,. 1.-., ',1111,.,.,•· ,.1;.,..,,.,.,I

,1,., 1'"111"•"'·

(.

/

J ,,~,,,J'.,,

·__,,c,?,,. I

4-"

-1,._.,,_,,._

__,,.,..,, <,-,., (

7u.d-L ,!f.,.,/.,.,.1':,.._~

s,.b

7

'.t-<, ..

';

600 Women to
Attend Nine-County
Club Meet Tuesday

Goal of 160 Members\
Set for County Home
Demonstration Clubs
n,.•

A m"mbcr~hlp 101\ "' 111i,
mPmlM>r~ tor NorU, Sebnt11n
1county Home Dtmon11tr1l!on club•\
llU>"t11ameo"ttn1ollheNorth"·e~t d1atrkt of tlUb• at R111,ellvm .. , WNln,-JQu•, acrordmc u,
Mr~. !:\·en! 1.-lartln, county tt•

j

1'1,.•

tor
mT'mlM>n
thrclu«hout thT'1U.t.,for thT' y,ar
l.~00
TT'D c01Jnnt1 9fftt rPPrPSl'ntl'dl
at lhP rr,...,l.lnt hf'ld '1 Arkan.\&•.
TPChand ■ ttl'edt'dbyll'.lw~n

LOf "LC-LI 8 \\O~l~S &tt,.nd•
n1 •ere: Mllll Add.LI' Blr\nw.
HomP Dl!rnnrutrauon 11Pnt for
NOflh'fl'Ht &basttan counts; Mn.
Hu1h Htndrlrlunn, CO'llltS' coun•
1ct1 \"k"•Pfffldent; Mra
Olm
IP\l("kPtt. P'r1Pm1ahlp club. Mn
Ebrrle BYl'Urn. Unul&. 1nd Mtl
Martin, count$ nport.fr
~What You Of't 1'n,m HomP
Dem0r\5thratlon Club Worll: ... w11
1dl5CUSlt'd by Kennf'lh BllH, dia1rtct aaent. He attt&M"d Ju den.hip
In h!~ U.lk W. H Rober110n. di•
, Lrlct Fann Bureau rPr,rt~Pntatlve
uplalnt'dhllll'l.oora1nlu1rn,.m•
bPnhtr, cam~li'n.

l

* * *

L"{Tt;'\SJO'.\' SER\l(l \\ORK.lR trom \\onn.o-on-lbl'-Rblnc,
Gcrmany, MiN 8d1tlle Brom" frt"ntnl lookJ on a• home dun•
01111raUon •1rnlll <'httk pbn• tor u,~~ pro1ram for Nor1b,ret1t
Al'Un.u. !->hl' 'lliJI 1pend the wttk In thc Jori .>;mlth am oMuvi.n.
tht home dtmon.trallo~, 4-11 rh1b and run.I wmmunlly ,rork,
l\li.111 Addle Bvlow •~ftl b 'Sorth .~rba,t<&n ount, horM dun•
0111batlo11 arcnt. '.\Illa ;\bry L!Hllse ll.1e 1r1&hl1 b lbc dla.lrlcl
accnt.151.&1fphoto1.

ronltal

wm

;[=::~~:~:1"':.n:;~hfi1i~-~ i
ohHrnner CIC S;1Uon11 Hnmt ~mon1tra11on 'll'rek, •laled !hi• y,...r
April ?7 tbrou&h "-l•Y l.
Tht ll'Offltl!. ltT' to mrl"I al tbc
comrncrcJal bu1ldll11: at 1h., lair
1rOW1cb 11 10 a. m. Tuesday, Miu
Bulow u!d

DI 'ii PLA V!. Ot' cln1bin,: and
ho1u1bold app!lll!.CO Ill' to be on
uhlb!l1nd1Jl)\t'tt'Vlewls1obf'
prcu•ntrd Tutidav 1nem011n
Min Bario"' uld morc tban 115
1:1rmT'nts, from ehUdrtn·1c!otb.ln1t1
to women·• 1<·001rn sullH, \\b\cb

I~~~~1~~:~~~;:~: r~:~:~I'
demoMlratlon elub• from. thc fol•
low,ni rountlc~ &rl' "'xpeetNI at
the mectln1: Nortl, and South Se-

I \~i~~:~:r:~ti~~~t~i~:rrf~
I

Mll!!. HAZEL C'. JORDA."-'. 1t1tP
Hom" O!'momlraunn 11ent aa,·• I
llll a«ounl ol Jut nar·~ c1mpa1.11n \
for nt'll' m,.rribfor11. Ml• Mary
l.oUIE-C R\"t. dl~tr!<'t Homp Dfom:nMrauon 11pn1. ,.,.., a talk on
Wh,.re W• 6Ulnd In MPmbfor•
f,blp"
Al "'" 11!,.rnoon fl'S6lon Ml""I
1R: B Mu•·~l\. ¥!Cr ~11d,nl of
th,. ,11.t-- eouncll l"d an OJ>f'!"I dtJ•
cUPJl'.>n on ··K,.~p1n, H<:m,. Dem•
""'!:~11nn Cl•Jb M~m~r."

1

Flort tounUn !n Okbhoma

,u~~ fl ,'t1.ol <iiAI~ an 1\1-d1,·
rur honklnr demori<trallo" la

l<'htdulcd Tbursda~· at Crrek, • ·e
park •• a part of tht oh~erv•n~P
of ,._,uoaal Hnme Demt1ndratlon

.,..,...11;

I

- ~---

io':: :~:::i.'::!~

Style Show Is
Part of HD
Week Program
c:u~n1•1::u11H~~l:

1

P'nr1 Smith are rx~drd 1n att,..nd

l

lporll'r
Th,. IJ')II

~n::i~~1£~':•.~d!~{;~~:~:i~

.,::r:L~~: T":.-:~:. •I EJ1.po111tlnn
1 Min Addlc Barlnw, homP dtm•

.,~~!':!)

th
!f~e
!•tylH Jllrllltnll. Tht enUn day·••/
.pl'Cll(ram wlll ultnd from l:JO
1
1
I
p~:1 .. ~o
.. ·:~~ I
'..-uh the fflOKI ffll'lll~U prcAcnt

~uu~ ln~~ :i: r·
I~~
~':71m:~~::
i;~::.::_,.\'
•~tun"J:~•uh:?S:~~I
Tuead■)"
I
;1t!;!t1\u~ii:l

be hl"ld on

1
~p:e ~~::c:1!1

ln11 ll Exl)051Uon park. Fort'
Smith; lhe proprleton hn-e annonuc:ed

Planned u

I portion or tbt' nb-1

::~::.°IJ!o 'w~~-"
0

11 1 0
1i., ". ~ :

~~~1

w-1!1 ~ prcc:edNI by an all-mom•
1111 u.b1bll and dcmon~trallnn or
theproduc:tlon11W1runc:t1on1ld1l
lPrl'll('" In au types or dtpsn•
m1n1-,ton mct('handbe follow.cl
b:,adutc:blunchanda ('<Xlkln111:
~o tJOl and appliance demon~lr&

~!:!he__i:_ohlbUofl~_.prln~

an.de
ensrcu
b
•• , .or'lOd.N
,:i Altvt.Hr-a Rl!!>P"ulallatn
1-n• an P.L'SLou.1 Annl.t~•~ cr<1h•t, of v.,-1te Bh1fr commiu"t1, Ko.th
Sr~t!&n. on rrocerr ilUIPPlnr to\U'. (St.ft photol

),,_.<< /,/
J

SOOTH SEBASTIAN COUNTY

HCME DD-IONSTRATION CLUB.S
YEAR BOOK

1952 - 1953
Cooperating vi th Extension Service
Collf'I'-' of Agricultur-, University
of Arkansas and United St.tes
Departc111:int of Agrlcul ture
NAME

ewe _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
~DRESS,_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Alread Club MN•LH And
Picks Cll-an-up Project

County Council
Of H. D. Clubs.
,Elects Officers
Annual Meeting
Held Thursday
At Courthouse
Van

But'l!ll

Coun1y

CouncU or

..:=~l:~:7~ t:

~:~
-~
~~~ I
HoQl.e
n1u!lctar. Otttmhl!r ll.l
~'7rr:n:lll!° d~l~:~~c~:i: 11~~ I
1

1

oUlcen •arc clei:ted f(lr UII umm1 )'l'>H E,.c:h dub pvr thtir ,...
l"'rl. !Jlh11»u wtte J ~ b)' Mt.a
Huby DelJ Hawltlmi IUl4 Mi,a Bobb~
Jean Wlll.lDn15.

Jl'1Jllp "11'>1:UII Chriaunu carol&
Chrbun..t rm• were n:ctuonpd
B11mlra, Use haltna club. provklN I
U. clrtnbl and Ole Chl'Mlm.u. tl'M

OIUOtn. ritdeG !or

w

eumtJll

~~1-~~.:1~:: .!:ta"~t':!:I
ar,,

Prftldcm,

Mn. Mt.r)

t..ay1ie Oollunu: reporter. Mn1. R
T. Knlthl. lJ'lrllmcn\lln&n, Mn E.
f. ltl:')'IIO!d~.

h11tonan,

Miu MlrP. the cc,unty home
dcmo1111u,,,Uon a1wnt, pve a lalk
ondt11J)l!r1hana1ncandthcehooa·
lncot m•teTl.•111. We rt-etlved many
helpful ldtu

f.J,ubthlrd
'l'ht>lt th•~ aUnnded fr,,m I.hi'
CU1>lon Club w.-u: Mr... Wl1ll'ro:)'
bm1U1, Mn. Oku McKn~M. Mn.

~u!~m.l.. :ni~oi:;;;· I

Whillock, Mo.
Ounon
IWI, Mn. L J. Di.xoo,
Jdn. WI.lbw"\! Dollar, Mn!. f'ly Ed-

B1U

•·u

rare and trtaun,·nt of hollllf' pl•uW
M" Otta Walkff, the local hNllh
lead...-,pvean-portun,-.noer.Shto
p~o11tp111nphu'taoncanct'r1U1d
rtml.llded all prn,,-nt or tht' canorr
clinic to be hdd In Clluton F'llibruary 28
hi!:!:ia;Mn Oard11tr wu appolntl'd
Plans art 1clllllf[ underway tor
tilt mtmbt'r~IIIP dr1ve.
Nra. AB Hutley, tt'l)Orler
tnd l)ltll'tnl; and th!' f)Ollflbllltl..,

~~ Ul!l~ldtl~~uf'~..t=t~t'~~eral

.:::i.

h!,1:9
d::111~:~l~ni:
c:i~;::
th, ci0lhln, leader., •·otlt out dtm.

on.lra!.lonlbe.-«!onthtlnfonn■1*"'1 thtyp,J.nc:d 01 lhtt:Jcht pt,o,-

~s~! =':;~~u~ :~~

on:c~
more to bt' sh'~., tht'lr df'ttlon-.ratlo.u al th,· SrpU:mbcr club
nwdlfft:■. Par1,1 Ctf 1bl' ot.Mr ttc-mona!rallona
bt Jtl'tll by lead-

ma,

-t

: : .uR~f~n~~

;~-~:Ji::1c!~.•=~r
110 C'luh

I

1
:,~~~

Plans

ehun::h

Club inet
the
Wedn"'lday and ..-ortr.ed on \M ceinetay, thf' club projt,;:L Nlnttttn
members and thnt vuJtor1- wut
p.ret,enL

The- club finWted a quilt top and
Unlnlf and decided to quilt I\ after
an11tha- top and llnln1 went donated for the 1,omado YictJrnL Tht
club d~ed to atnd 110 to tht
tornadottlldfund.'ffit(IUlita WUl
bl' romplck'd 'nlunday
tht bomt
ot MrL Juli, Cl'Ofl.
Mlaii Emma Mires. county HO
•sent. txplalned oontrol or sardtn
~talUldbeetla.
Thc: ntxl meet.Ing GI' thr club
wut t:e M•J' H u tht church and
CP!llf~ry where It la planned to/
do other work

"""

I~~li~~~ ~:lc:~;: 1~

NI for \hf' ,X-lt 10<,m lrU. t,t.1\rrial
lor cc,wn hu bee,\ pUtrhued and
k'lrml mrmbrN ti.w- be<>U Ullllt·

Ill tllf' l'O'fo'QS. &wnll otl1'r ■ rt•

Ir■ hate btt1l dDILCL!<'CI , ... lhr
k,t. Thr l'l:1b mumi:.,
u,• ,un
a,kL111 fo?old lo,.t·l&u"l h"t'lll t<,
l»usedlorb:lndallf'll,f!'I.<' Anyowt
ln lht· cc,mmunlty nt'C'dl
tt, bot·
row any of Tl- artlcka ii: 1 d
Ml ltf'(' ot tharc:
Thf' annm.l picnic.,.., h•ld at
the hol illll<'h rflOlll Au-~ 17
rh<- tLUb b pla.nnmi:: ~ lla\'I'
booth ,t tht t"<>lmtv hit Ml1' C
V Jones, Mr W H Mnn Mtrr)"
and Mn A a Huriff were apm"k.~ ,rn111t1Mtrl for

If::t~l:'

Mt,-. t:nnua Mires I.Htcd tl,t'
ta J>II II prc:;..-urr- ,<)Ok
lid
Shf' al o )>11'-"'d O>ll pnm1.ht~tt,
I\Omt c11nnln1t 1rnd Jdh rmiktn
TI,r n<"Xt fflN!U!ll will I<' .. I 1 11l'
hot luurh ruor Stptc
19.

11'

'':':"'th~~:!~

~~Jrr\~lc::r:n!!':;~~at
~•aluna 1,f all day clUG mectJ_

»;;ix!ni:n~ ~•!t~~r!;

m111<!rn., lot Mn.. Seolt. Mr11- Scott

Pie Suppc1· Salm·clay

The- Dmnatd B0111e Dl!!mONU"a•

~ ! . ~reportff

Mra Lloyd Cooptor, 1-1 hC>1D11
IP'Ollnd lffdtt, p\"e an lllltn'lllltll
n,,ort on ~ plallta. An tnll&htl'Ulntr dl,tC;Wlaj"n
botld a,g 1.o thf'

ru-rrfllhnvnta of COt'Oa a.nd de-llduua . hmM-madt f'OOllltl

Dennard CJ~b To Send
Quilts to Tornado Victims

at

'rhl' mf'flinll" wn■ calll'd to onil'r
bJ Uie l)l'l'llldcnl, Mr,,. Clan'llc!' OH
'Mi11 _,.Ill, 8 U't Mt Call You 6wNI
hl'tlrt' 111aa f!U\&. Mr~. B.. J. lk)'•
nnlda n:a.d tha, %3rd Palm and 11
P<lrtn.ThrlJrGUp repeated U1c1.(ird-.
Pn.,a- Titenc:,,d.-11,3rmd
'nit roll roll ..-u m&pondl'd to
b7 t'ach member tl'UJ111 her ta,·oute
naU•• ,hrub
Mra. Jf'rl HclnrT fflld th~ ~
oflhf'iullllftUnt:and t h e t Urtr·• •~rl. 'lbe tlub dGJ111t«l
S!OO lO lhe Van Bunn County JI.,._
pllal to bl! 111111d for lilll"N. It •u
deddrdtol1YellOOtoeiach1>I I.ht
drh·u, ldt'.h N the beu\ drtvt,
pollodtll't.

I

Aflt:r a lull durmi: ·,h,t v.catlua
ffl'>lllh• the Alrond H"m l)orr,nn,trQUOf\ Club held II" AU \I'\ mut·t•
lllll al till! hot lundl t<N;>fll 111th 1-1
ptf'U'U\, lududln11 Mull M.IMI IUld
thrc~ u~w uu·mbt"t•.
~ rlub rl<'dde,t lu hun• a pk
~u1•pc,r •l Uw ho\ hmrh roui11 Au
11~\ 23. Th•· i,11bll<' la ·i,·Urd to Ill·

a

.e

·n1rrt

Pl't'll'III

Odlal

Alrcacl

Iii.

•crt. JI mrmbers and 011c l'l,LIN

de.tu; Homr Manalll'fflPOl, Mn.
Doyal JOf\U; Home 1nd\l.Urie:a, Mn.
Je.rl H.efne,r: Uealth, Mn.
Walkt'r; Home Oroi.mdl, Mn. Uoyd

Phtlll Club, Mr. Myrtlt l<telm1

at

h111rh mom Frb:rllary

The local lc11do:-re for lhlll year I
artufollo•·a:
Reere&Uo.n. Mr.i. Odla Walker;
Oardenlnl, Mn Jack Oa.rdnu;
Poultry, M". F.rnta~ ~,-oolct.;
Poods &nd NutrlUOn. Mn. ClaffnC'f'
01.t: Clulhln,, Mrs. Otwey Jona:
Home 1mprovtmf'nt. Mn. Do~l
Jonts: rood Prt:ll'"•Uon. Ml'1l, ErnOTJ' McOhee: Child ~lopment
and Pamll)' Llfe. Mn. Ralph Har-

1•rvl'd

lot M<:unn• U1r necdrd

tkll-.s.
Ttw mf'fllnll" "'"" hf'ld 11t tho hot

eoo,,,,

;,~:~t o~~btl~Bobw~lrPTa~~ I

tJnn

JQCa!l:I

I

l

nard Cnlll ~~<.'Onct and ChoctR'I,

wanb, and Mni. Edd i.,e9,'IL Chociaw
C"\11b: :!J.n. Shuman Ram•
...tcr. Mn,. oi.w:t H B.-.dford, Mn.
W C. n.bf'.r. Mf'L Robert Bradlt'y.
Mr&. Bruce Joh.liaon
Mn.. Ntile
Jt.dd, Mra. Ul!lan Tcmllnwn. Mn.
W R. AUUmon, Mra. C. 8 Jnuunp,
Mra. Dale H1trpcr, and MtL Moille
H11r.ltt Btt Branch C\11b. Mra.
Lynnette CoUw:us, Mn. 8 - Pied·
IJC'r. Mrs Ri;by Pleditr. Mn. Hu!ffl
ldcK.m>. Mrs. O"-ee Oa,.,'Mlfl. UttW
M011nla1u
V1"1: Mn. MurnUt'
Bradlc1, Mr.<. Charlotte Klein, Mia
Bonrut B. Bradford. and Mn. Bora
wuua11-. Dotkmburg:
M.l'll. Ed
Putt.. Aln:ad; Mr,.. Praneea Mont•
1o.mllff, Mn. Clart:nce Ott, Ml'II.
Ucwe)· Joi,...,., Mn. £ F. Reyuold!I.
MIi.
Mlln'U Emtrson, and •fR,
Ora 1-;.uu,n,,on. Ba.1-rcm; Mra. R 1'
Knight. Mni. sam Pavau, Mn J.
L. Harmon, and MB. ou, Allen.
it&ltu1Unt Club: Mn. Ulllt! Hult

)lroJ«U lltt bc,hll{ oon,!lid!'f(.'tJ M

•art and ceam~

Mn. 8111

Whlllodc.
ln Uui txh!bll com.t..~ Clinton
Club Wb a,a.-atded IIM!l prize: Den-

0
~O- "...~1~
lwltn. Mn.

-0. Alrr-4 Home lltfnorUQ'lltlon
Club d'n.-c aa ""' ot Ill pro
for UU. )'f'llr ■ "'Sltk Room ic1L
Amr~ llttd<'d for u- thnl art
111 tlaV11 • n Pllwr.1 !Dl't:lmr arwa
•l'I' llf'ln1r loanl'd tu tt.o.. 1D tbe
l'<llnniunl!Y that need 1hnn. MQ
W JI Mnn41:1111wry, dtdrman
Uie 1,roJ,Pct. r<'J'(lrta rn.,n, 11,rUrltll
Ql't n""'-k-d Br•ttal mnm,y rat.n.n11

oommun-1

·nu, c~biU w,,ni CGOlr'5 mndf
br the clubt. and IIUJ.ltd to lhe f"(m.
Root Ho,.paal
•~ U• pal.lent&
nino had lour bl& bues 01 coo&il!a
lO nail. ~n. L. B. Da•...m led l~

Nr

Alr<'ali HD Cluh Has
Sick Hoom Kit in l.iRe

Ttw Al19d U0nH! Otmomtn.llon
Club nm. January 12, at UlC' h<>lhtn.rh ruurn. 11:lrven m,,mt,,,rs a.nd
Gnt>Ylaltor•err~,1
The metUn,: 0ptned by lltnling
Auld Latif Sy11t. ThP waa followed by tti. ""'dine of lht crffd. Tht
rut!Nll wa,i responded t.o by each
member t.t'Jltng 11r a way to Improve
the club
One ot thtJ»"(lj«ta lN' cl11bch111e
tor UiU )'tar wu tht' landtcaplnc
Of lhe tchool yard Mn. Arolllc
ltn1tn<m rtporta thc lint ··cJcan•
up• Job wu a ,u~ce,a. She reported
~Ix 't{{llllen, IJM'en men llnd a nurnbrr of .chool laiyt movc,d tht rtnc,
back.cl•Md upUU-rou bulh n1bbi1,h, prunNI cf'dar tl'Ha and plclltd
up rubblloh
ThtJ't11(1rlon the..i.otcardJI
11'U sl•en. Any pennn .-Antin«
c!lhtr a bo,i: or lnd.Mdual car~ may
lfCIU.re Wm lrom tM club
The club 111 auu tolli:-cUnr Setty
Crocker rou)klnl for Ult' 4-H dub
h-atJl'a~ttrv1li.
'nwc:lubd«ldfdtownclaflonl
otfer1n, 1.o everyon• Ill. U1C
IIYlhalpaaalway
Mrs Lloyd Coopff madc • request
foreanttUNI. atampi, for U1C Utlrd
and fourth lraMI. '11\tJ' .-ant any
canct:l!rd 1tampe noept t1'1t pUl'J)it
ThomaaJdf~n:,CNffil)L
A NQUNt waa madt' tor arUcJ.M
for ~ nunna11e alt: to be hf'ld by
U1t' county oounc:11 11'hkh 'lflll bt
held In Cllnlbn January M
The club enJu)'t'd a dtmolb..ratlon
Mr. Halbrook pve hi.a llc:lcnce da&
lie >howed them how to f.f'II thf'
quaUlJ' of dllfenmt 11:ln~ or 11ata• 1

~~~I~~'.0~ti:l~c~~c!; ;::
Ill~

r;~l,:!.u, l~~onby 11.~"'·_t;h•~j

~::t :=t

~~n:u:11:1~~

Good Attendance
At Clothing Meet
Held Last Week
ne clothh111. tnN!Un1 held at U11

h11h ochoul hornl' ('(:Ol\onl.lta cot•
last WU .. rll a\1,,('ndfd by homrmak.a'II ot thl' OOUlll\ lut ThursdllJ'. Ela:ht hllfflC dtmont,tnltlon
duba wue rl'prfttntl'd. Thrre wtre
211 PS'ele'.nl,. fur th• merlin,.
Mn. Jant' Sc:ot1. a l'l'prHrnlathl'
from a pam,m comJ>Any, Ullblf'd
the home demo11.,tr~Uon ac<"nt •1th
holdln1 thlti mi:,;:llnf. Mr... Scott
pru,mted lntonnatlon froin tht
~tandpolnt or 1~1 URlulness to the
hOlrlf'm&ker. Aln.. Scott ctltcuued
m-.un:menta to be c:ool'Wdf'red ln
bllJ'lntr pattl'rm: ~Jar. halt .i,,,.
andkt'n qepattc~.patt.emal•
terallon; thf' 11:1,PQrtanee of \Ol'II•
fltlrd foundaU<,n KIU'TIM'.'nt,,; f11b•
rfc. bUll.t'd lO Yarll>UI lndMduatr.

::c::rc

~~nhh•d'":

11bo

:~o.:' ~

Barrens HD Club Plans
Pie Supper For Red Cross
The 8a.rTen:9 Home Demona:tra•
tkln Club ntet. Wednesday afternoon,
March &, al the home ol Mrs. Shelley oeorae. Mn. Rohm. Bradley
'll'U a Ylaltor and Ml'L Charles A.
Hink ,.... enrolled M a new mrm-

ber. 8iX ~ r membenr llOd Miss
Mire. were p.ramL nit' mtt!Uns
opmed wltb a ~ by we Jr"OUP

.......

andthedc,ot1uoalwaarcadbythe

1ba club •omen·, creed . . . repeaiect lo unlaon and tseh member ruponded to roll c:aU .,.Ith MA
lle1r Vftj:ttablt I plan to "-lat 1,hb
1n.r." J.l!M Mlrel, aav• a talk on
Prdeninl and demoNtrated trt■ t•
ll)f prdm Red before planllnr

n ....

VOl.ed that tht club gpon■or
• plt1upp!!ron the nl1hto! Man:h
14 tor btnetlt of the Red Crea.
Rtfruhmenu
11:rved by the
holl~andthemeetlnaadjoUm.cd
IQ> repea una the c:lub creed. The
nut .rneeUnt •Ill be wlt.h Mra. Sam
Pt.Vitt on Aprll 2
Bl'aldlll tlte hollteu and nnr member the~ live membenr were pre:stnt Mra. J T. 8mllh, Ml'L BIil
Ruble. Mr.. w. 0. 8mllh. Mre Al- I
len Smith. and Mra. Sam Pavatt.

.,,.ett

--·n·-

Plant Valentines For Hospital Patients

I

.Jontsboro
3£utnin.o
I
HOC Leaden Formulate Observance Plan

£; un.

l
•

,·,,

I

o. t

Th, ll act
1tntlo11 Cl • •

H11u
I■

Ot1HII •

Crlttend u

Co ■ ntr mil I ■ the II I W ho1111 of
Mrs. A, E, Mlllu 111 March 5
tor th ei r IIIOlf hly ■Hlin r, Th,
l11patt. nuol pnp1t 11, ,11111 ill
O e 1101111 WH dl1cvn td, T/1011
prend Wltt l (Sufld 11ft h
rlrlll) Mrs. w. r. hhlltr ud
dH&hltr, Mrs. 01n1nl Pttsllll,
Mrs Ho ■ er A1111l11r111 alld son,
Mrs lrdley Helt, hlrt, II , L
Whitt, ,.,. PHI Tu, .., Mrs.
MIiier HIii Mrs. " · o. Wartlll,
( Sh11ll l ■ 1 left 11 rirllt) Mrs,
Jae• Clart, Mrs. Al ■ a Mtrr\1,
Mrs, A. L l1rt111, 11111 Mrs. M,
M, Tlllw,11.

Gilmore Ch1b Members

111spec.t Now Home
'rh .. <Wmon, ll'>m,· Demnn~t1,l•
l!nn (;luh nwl ~·r~hy HI u,~ nrw
hum ..
.\Ira. A. J.:. M1\ltr
P:ut
H1.ick Onk, With .Mr... Hrndky
Holt of u,lmoro•ecu•ho~lCSI.

or

or

!freezer Cooking
School Planned

Loclll l1•1trlrr1 makonit report&
'"'l'rt .\ln1. W,•1<lonllayne1unl"1JI•
11)' hie and l'•/\1c1H10"; !>tr-a. H•Jlt,

All Homemoke,s ht'l'lted To
Anend Demonstration At
School Mondoy

r,>O<U 11n<l nutnt1011: Mra. ci,~n--~
Sliarp, food p1eacrvation: :\frs.Oo11
Newton, 11:11rt1,·n; .\11'11. J .\1. Hra•l·
,lox, hulth: Mra. J. W Bivnn.s,
aa!ety, ll!ld Mrs. :-Ol,1brl Trnvath~n.
y11rd 1mprcn·r111rnr .\In, :-.rwtonl
r, .:>0rt"'1 on an atll ,I~, ''You1 \\'!fa
h Llkt' Thal

l

l\t'porUI !roin th• 1·11 leader,
M11. Holt, f,hOW<-<I 28 1·11 Clut
m1•mbel'.t 111 the Gilmore romm•m1ty.
In the hn~mtu 111ut1n,t, a com·
mlHteWIUI llf>p<>mt,'<\h)' tho:-prf':Ji,J,•nt, Mn. lfoyno:-11, t<1 mvullg11.te
lht poall>11Jty of 11, pl11yi:round tor
thP childre n 1n the cummunLty.
Mr11. MHry Landrum, ..~,nnty
homt demonRtl'allon llj'l'nl, gave a
drmonttrauon on m1Lk!ng lamp
ahad,,.,d,acua,.d<.-olormthe
home, 1howmi how A new rubber
b,i. p11lnt now on Ulo markd
p,untf OVt'r pa1~·r. wl)(tu,,.,'Ork. tte.
Atlrrf'vrryone 1,oured .\tr ■• J.t,1.-r·1 new home, lrameJ the wirin,t
ptnn, and 111w th~ beauty of the
m?<l,.m, up-u, .. tate home, !he
irn,up tn~~·tPd th• Milter poull rv
project, wl:\l'h lnl'lu•INI a laylni,:
hn1aa nnd broiler hou.e, hmlt t··
cordmK to l,:Xtrl\ldon p\11.na. Mr,1.
.\f!ller npl,un,... I her poultry m.,na,cl'mf'nt program whl<v' made !1
a IUC('eSll(UJ projrrL The gTOup
then II&""' the \11nd■n.lM'd yard,
whlrh .\11'1. M1Urr dld undrr tht
d11t'rllon or r.. II. Buxton. 1-:'Ct,"fl•
a1nn i;r..c!,lllfl m horllrnlture.
The me,rlmfl' adjournl'd and fl!•
trr,.hnu,nta
1rrvcd.
Mr11. T~11vl1 llandky, Mrs. C.
Ilf'i' Jnn•s. .\ l rM. D. n. Ross, .\tr.11.
V1·1nu11 ~·••!kf'1•, :O.lra. !Luold lloH.
MIR, 1,. (; Hlllllh 1111d Mis. J. 111
Mc-C1rl1J\nd \\''-'te abs n~ dut• lll
•t~·kntu.
T ltl' .\h,y meel1n1, will hii •~ .\lr,i.
1t1•' Jmt,

w"r"

Mt

ll tnlc
'"f t'C'Oftll
.\frlo0n11l, I 01n11t.ut ro o

, 1.

"l Cu

lit, mphla, wll 1·h·.,

11,

ftftldnl[ dffl

~lutk> In th<' hnmr ..-oi,,,mic
•l~putffl"flt at ffl Wei<t M, IIIJ>hl
lhg:11 lkh~ al 2 on Mun,llly dtltt

1

noon. Apnl 21.
1'h,•1r.,.lll•ntor fo,,1,I•, 00th !rri<h

• 1,;~l~:~;~:l;l

;:tl~~:~,:.to!l'~~~-

"Vrr,,,1._. '1,.u111-11u,ktr ain,-e fu•Ntml;
fclOIII

not

only ,,. ..,•• tun~ lllhl

~:=1·~~~:~ l~;~~ih~:~~i: ~~:ibL~:;]

utr, out 11nd a .. u~.m,: me
to
~r
mlly, ..,y,. 11" M,uy an·
ruin, ,:c,unty lwm11 na,:,·nl.
The s;OIIN'l 111,•LnO<t~ ,If prep1.rn:;th, f0<1'L-tforf,,..,z.,,'(a,-.,..,,11
couk,1111' thi- fo.><l.t ,,n .. r froun
re m.•t 1nlfl(lrt1.111 m 01dt'r to
av,. t,IQtl v11\u,·ii ,.~ w,•ll 11.1 htlnt:
hlt:h qunllty pro,Jurt. ~Ir ~. Lan•
!rum. aaM. M,.._ H,ntun WIii dl-5•
""- and drmo,,,.triu.e pa,·kJl¥,n,:'
natertala n - r y for J

I

~

..1,. "ro,..1m

w!: :1:~,~~~:

,~1

A
l\

i,
u1

•
•

I

:':'':!1~:~:n:.,~~

J\e Wnt .\1t·rn1i1i,, 11,,me l •emon•
nrauon dub m ap<>n,10rtng lh!R
J11111,Qn,1t11tllun ,.,hu,h h1 oµ.n to 1111
11c,,,f'm.1.ker1.

I

Mu l.an<lrum &nyft that •h• I~
·mr~ 1t wm i... ''""Y IMtruttivt lo
,JI. evrn tho.., Who 1,uty not h:.vt' 1
1 humt' frt•e7.~r.

.....

'
/

County Home Demonstration Clubs Leading ,<EE:::~~:;.~•~:: ~:t,:;
In Campaign For More Healthy Arkansas
.!\~~~!:,
1
1
1
:: : :::'.:.':"'.~~~•.:

club, ht-lp1 In ai ·ntn i;!~~~1~:\~;;; ~unty ot
lo ht·lp In the the,tateHDdu~hilveaome,un
clink each we,,k.
of 8 hi·alth improvtmf'nt prOjt'Cl

.. A healthier ArkaJ1Sllll i, Ml' Hi, KO[)' RI,

ot the goals of the_ l,781 ho~ r,i,:n•n~ women
demon•tr11hon cluba m lhl' state,

~ . .f'~C~~1~\r 1V:t;:~ II~ -~~ l~.,~~!hd~~r'::rr.~fo!~:b

~~:~rp~:i"·or~bo~w·(~~m~~

:!!~ ~:,;rit~';fvl~~~~~~. 1~.'

Club womf'n are

membt-ra aul1l~ with holdinJ • tf'rn or Arkllna&s people for 1.><,1-1
The 45,947 home d1.>monstratlon Red Crou blood bank. Twenty- ~r health condillQn~ and pfattldub members throughout the two home dt>mon~traUon club cell. The Home 0,,monstratlon

council health rummlttl..~-

ter diet.I and belier health prac•
!..Ices within the home.
In Polk Co1uny HD Club hcalth
actlvltlM indudc" ><tudics of dinbel('II, pollo, rhcumnlk fcvtr. c-an«r, c.'Ontai:ious di,eatea, "-'tlpln1•
lory di.teasrs. tubrrcul,15la, heart

:1:,~•~rh:!1u11
1

~::~o:k~~~~"r!

her and lhen 1111ve H leut ontl way.
day of vnlunlct"r wnrk toward
holdlnfl lhc- blood bank
Poln,wll County. wllh Mra.
Linn Juh111C>n u rounty hralth
lt'111ter, 11 C"l•nduc-tlng 11 11ludy on
nnl-et.

showing

the

-Arkansas Democrat

a~l~r:r:=· i~•t~~(>!:;~~ 11!1~0:~'"::~~~~~~~~:O~:r':.~~ j

=~n;f
know that 1ny health t-ducatlao
pro,.:ram thfoy promote will help
thi.-ir own families u well u othen tn thr community.
Mrs. J. C. Wilkim, rounty HD
M■lth leadrr for Crou eounty,
reveals ■n out.standini;t c:ommunti,- health project by the Hickory
Rkli::e HOC.
With no doctor In Hickory
Ridge, the women were lnterut•
ed in some kind of n•ftU}ar med!cal service. Working in cooper■•
tioo.with the county health nune,
M~ Hattye C. Roblruon, the
d ub set up a weekly cllnlc - on
'l'bund1y afternoon - for rnatem1ty cases, lmmunlutlons and
regular office call.I. Each week
two club members volunteer lo
pre pare the c:llnlc rooma and help
w ith the records. Thb proJe<it
has been In progrca three montha
and hllll he.lped a great deal In
making medkal racllitlu available IO people of Hickory Ridge
Pd the surrounding are ■• Mn.
Charles Fretu:!, president ot the

:md mki.- ls on.- goal or the home
demc,n,.tralion he•lth comm,Uet>
headrd by Mn1. Ewel Wil!IOn.
Mra.. Vesta Nance, home drmomtr•tion tlub h~lth leader In
Jackson County, reports that a
munty-wide health ~u.rvey !!I undrr way. Aftl'r th'-' ii complrtPd.
1t will be ,nalyzed and the HD
clubl will 1tlaek health problems
unt'Qvered in the survey
tn Lawr«ice County, Mrs. Ru•
dy Baker, HD council president,
tells of a county-wide survey of
the water supply for Cllch home
In the county. A!tt-r thlt survey
Is completed, e,ch closed well ii
to be te,ted.
Under the leadershlp of . Mn.
J, J, Simmons, c:ounty council
prealdent, and Mrs. George WUson, county health leader, home
demonstration clubs In Crawford
County are c:ooperatln& with the
county health councll, HD clubt
have set a go,I to; '"Improve to111 health ol all the people thru
the use of tot&l reSOW'CN ol the

Central HDC Works
On Church Grounds
The Central Home Demonltra•

Hi-Way 64 HD( Will ~·b-:. ~ r·~:~:::l~:"w~~':::
[Serve lions Meals
Mrs. Troy Edwards of Park.in
demonstnted the making of nylon nowen to the Highway 64
HDC at the March ~ting.
The club voted to &erve the
Lian,. Club meals to ulse money
for club projects.
Two. membery were fined for
not brmgmg their yearbooks to
the ml'l;!Ung.
There were seven members
and one visitor presenL
Next mt'l'ting will be at the
community church building.

I

Rolfe HDC Voles To
Contribute Blood

nd
~~rU:r h~;et~no'm! ~!~~ck~:;;
eight membe.ra, two visitors and
one new mcmb<"r pres.c,,n.L Vll.itors
were Mia Fannie Lawson and
Miu Catherine Thomp,on, HD
agent, ind new member is Mrs.
Homer Fields, formerly of the
Cherry Valley club.
Mi~s Thompson gave a demonstration on the Seven Buie Foods
11nd also judged som'l baked foods
brought by members.
The club voted to meet at the
ehurch March 12 to plant shrubs
and clean up the grounds.
Next meeting will be with
Mrs. C. G. Brock April 4. Mem•
bers are ukcd to bring a hor1'em1de garml'nt lo be judged. Mrs.
Rosa Gaill'y will (Ive hlni. on
,i,winJl.

-----,;:, ~;>;''.~ .':''~~•b;:"i Jolly HD Club Voles
eosu~k w,th nine members and H I Q
HH
~~-oc~~:~:~!~M~!rn~it:d~~
e p n4. ouse

liam&, pr,:,sc,nL
Al the busineu session each
member agreed to p1y one dollar
on the debt owed on the 4-H
Club dormitory at the Unlvet'$1ty
of Arkansas.. The majority of the
member:s also agreed to donate
blood on March 19.
Mill Catherine Thomp110n'1
demonstration was on exercist11
deslgn.,_-d to ,trengthcn arches
and proper care of the feet.
Jn a qui:.: game the prli:c waa
won by Mrs. W. W. MeCllntock.
The next meeting w ill be
March 26, wi th Mn. M. D. La.mpkin u hoatess.

~ Jolly Home Demonstration
Club met Monday ll the Ellh
Church with Mrs. John Neal as
hoateu. There were 12 mernbenl
and one visitor, Mrs. Peggy Garrard of Corpus Christi, Tex., present.
The club voted to help o n the
4-H Club House debt. Mia Cath•
erlne
Thoml)IIOn,
HD agenL
talked on the 11even blslc foods
and Judging of baked products.
Mn. Cecil Williams won the
game priie.
The club will meet again Ap·
rll 7 at the home of Mrs. Elmer
Owens.

Frost On Freezer
Lowers Efficiency
1-'ro ton a home freei:er ii like
the wool on a sheep's back-fro,t
lreeps the frener warm and wool
kf'l•pa the 1heep w1rin. Both the
sheep and your treez.er need a
good '"Shi,arln&" before hot wea-

I
I

j

lhe,
It ii WiR managernent 10 de•
frost a home fr-eeur be.fore hot
wtatl'ler. AY• Catherine Thomp-10n, home demonstration agent.
The frolll Jn a frec1wr acts as a
blanket <>f insulation and t.he unit
hu to work hardt-r to keep food
tro,wn. Th<- frl!cie-r should be de•
fro~tl!d when froi;t b, half an Inch
thh.-k
ThrL~lhlngscnuscahoml'fr('l;!•
10 build up frost: (I) 0p('n•
Ing and closing the box more often than nci:euary, (2) Poor
p ,i·ko.i.Jng of. foods causing loss
of moisture which is deposit(!(! u
frost on the 11de, (3} A poor seal
on thr door gllllket
Th" greateitt build-up of frost
comes from poor paak.ai:ing and
can be stopped by proper use of
good freor-z.er paper and other materials. Mia Thompson explam-

I
Cook-freeze Methods
Subjecl 01 School
AP & L Home Eoonomiat To
Dcmom~rate Tuchni(Jue,
&J1ss lldb• Doyle hunt,·
r, .•. :SI tcr J l . t k ~ Power 11.mt
Light ron,pany, .,.ill n:mdu,·t a
eooic.-treeie d<,mo1lt<lratioQ 111 the
Pr1.1r-.i-i\·c Club bulkhng: m
Wynne Wcl'llncsdiy afternoon 11t

2:30.
The de,non111ratlun la apon.tr:.r•
ed by the Wynne Hume Demonstration l...1ub, wh1, h mv1tcs all
HDC mc.:mber.f; and rspectally
all Food. NutnUon iand food
Prescn·ation leaden from the
20 clubs in thi- county to nttend.
Mia Doyle wtll dt'mon~tra~
methods of cooking foods from
the fr,:cn-r, n1·w and interesting
techniques of treei:1ng food!!, and
other cooking and food pre11Crvation method&.
Appll11nees will be furnished
by the Greiham-Anrutrong store
in Wynne, Gene-rol Electric de-111er. The i;lore will a!~o provide
door prJ:tes to be 1ivcn during
the demonstration
•
Food used In th<' program will
be donated by A P & L. Some
of the dishes prepared by M1:11
Doyle will be liven as prll.l'I to
memben of th., audience.
Miss Catherine Thompson. HD
agtnl for Croa County, ur1es all
club members to make an etfort
to attend lhil food meeling

I

I

od
When a frfl:z.er needs defrosting, the Job should be done as
quickly Ill possible. Two people
can work better thM one. Take
out all hoz.en food and wrap It
In blankets or new1papers. Scrape
,II the trost from lhll' aides ot
the bo:1: using a dull scraper
whkh will not scr,tch the fi nisb.
If the lrost Is thick and hard, lhel
box must be disconnected and
nllowcd to warm slightly before
lhe fr()lll can be loosened. If rules
or wise management are follow•
ed, the box will acldom have to
be dlsconnectcd - a periodic
acraplng will be all that b neceuary.
Thick frost on a freei:er not only reduces food storage 1pace,
but lncreuet CO!!l of operation.
Check ioday and give the home
freeil'r a good "ahearlng" before
hot wel'ther. uys Miu Thompson.

I

Yellow Poplar Shade Trees Now Ready For[
Transplanting To Home Or Public Grounds
HOC NEW1

,,

' -bJ-Calht:rlne
- -- Tho
-mpson
--

Blood donor!' for Korea •~
beinl' solicited by home demon•
stration dubs thb month. £,,ch
club b aolicitin1 ten !l«IPie in
their c.-ommunity to live • pint
or blood when the Mobile Unit
u, in Wynne March 19th. Som!'
of the meml:>O!'r.1 who can't five
blood an planning to help with
1he unit that day. H you can
give, won't you a!gn one or the

voluntN-r cards and plan to 10
to the unit March 19!
l ' LL PLANT A T REE
"I' ll plant a t ree
Just the ~lze of mt',
With plenty of sun overhead
And room for Its toes

The Hoine Demon1traUon Club
Coundl'1 planting of yellow pop.
Jar trees on Highway 64 near Bui•
lard"1 Drive•In ia now ready for
harvest.
Approximately JOO of the tre.a
a1't' rrady to transplant and are
now dormanL The Counc-il plan.\
to ..ell the tr- at prices of from
'2-~ to $5.00. with all pf'Qtt(!(Q
to be used in 4-H Club work.
The poplars are from four to
eight Inches In diameter and 10
to 15 fttt tall All are of nursery
1tock. fr(!(! of diaease, and are
one of this recion's moct beaut!ful and hardy shade t rffl. 1n
fact, they were once 10 plentllul

lett. HO Counrll prffld1•nt, Mrr
J,well Jla1't', Mr,,_ Robert Winten, Mia Clara Rulh Crim<'l
Frank Elii1 Jr. or &n Horne.
If enoui,:h ord,ni arc fKClved
It may be poulble to hire a con.
tractor to t.ran1p]ant the trees.
fl Is PsUmak'd that the total cost
will be about Sl5 for t~ tree and
the moving. Tho.e who wish to
do their own transplanting will
pay only the cost of the trtt.
Mr. EIIJ1 and Mr. Hornt! will
1upervis,e the transplanting In order to In.sure that the trees have
the beat J)Olllible chance of aw•
vtval.
Mrs. Hare, who wu onf' or the

!4:c~o~oo!n
lar Ridge", according to Ben
Horne, SCS aupervisor here.
Those interested in obtai ning
one or more of lha t rees for th eir
la wn should call M n, Jack Bart-

~~d~rst~:t t~iv~rl::i :! ~~a n1~f~
vldua ls t hi nk about tnlllJ!lant .
Ing some of the trees on r.rounds
of t he new county hospi tal, the
achoo! grounds a nd va rloua olher
public groun~.

~~~~e t~i:,

c::~i"g'~~

To make aure It grow-.
Since through all llll roots la
fed.
Then ,o It won't break
I'll pound in a 1take,
And water It too when It b dry,
And when J am a man, I'll
come i! l ean,
To see if lt b: taller than I."
-&lected.
There b a great deal of o tu.
faction in plantinc a tree but a
creat of care must be taken in

transplantinJ.
Thursday, February 28, a dem•
oru:tration of yellow poplar tree
will be l iven .i the Home Demom:tratlon C lub fores t, eout of
Wy nne on Hi&hway 64,
Many people who as1115ted ln
planti ng theae t rees are 1tlll In
the coun ty: M n. T. D. Hare,
Vanndale; Mrs. F:iye Bledsoe,
Va.nndale; M ra. Roy Pitta, Par.
kin; Kra. G. G. Tu m ey, Blrd eye;
Mrs. L . C. Cato, Blrdeye; Mrs.
Roy Chamberlain and M n. J ack
Priest, McEJroy; Mn. Bertha
Bw:nphrey, Blrdeye and Mrt. E.
L. Cooper and Mrs. Lucy Daniel,
Wyn.oe; and others. I hope aU of
you will be present that day.

TREE PLANTlNCl-A yel lo w p<tpl:u- from th e County
Home Demonstration Council
Jlorest was transplan ted to the
oourtholl5(! la wn In a demon slrstlon rt ven by L. II. Burton,
Exten,lon
Horticulturist, on
February 28.
The forffl wa.s esb.blb hcd In
1939 wh en 100 yellow poplar
tttes were pla nted east of
Wynne on Hl,-hway 6-1. They
ue now ready for lransplant•
~ - Fifty trees have beffi lpOk en for and will be moved very
soon. The rortst eommJttee of
the Horne Demonstnuon. COWieii Is ma.kin( plans for deVl!'I•
oplnf a roamlde p:u-k a t the

~

...

Sixty men, memben of nt•

erarQ' arrl cUHllre clMSe:S fro m
Wynn e lUld Parkin, vocmtlonal
arr lculture l1111tructors and vet eran teachers, lUld five wom en
who headed th e council, atte.n ded.
l\1rs. R. U. Winters, Cbalrman
or th e Form Committee, wu
In eharge of the meeUn,-. Mr.
Burton demol'IJ!lrated tree selec:Uon,
prunlnf, dlrrlnr .:1.
small
tree, transplantln,- a
larre tree, fertll11ln1, mulch•
101, bracl n,- Ud walerln,- a
tree. W. B. Proc:tor, County A ·
J ent and Frank Ellis. Jr., As·
slstut County Arent. Ulbted.
Shown In the pboiofraph
fto111lflfttorla btare L. U. Bur•
ton , Frank Ellis Jr., w. B.
Proctor and Fletehtt Eabaaka.

During Natioo.al. Home Demonstration Week the Greene CountyHome Demonstration Council held one countywide meeting w1 th ll.5
in attendance.

Fourteen inchee of publicity were given to the

council tor thi11 week.

Three radio programs w re put on. One

by- the home agont and two by- clubs .
The newspapera, Chamber of ec.nerce and Farm Bureau, aa

well as churches, wure very cooperative.

One window d111pl.&7

was s nown on each ot clothing andhandicraft.

( .A picture of one

of the windows is enclosed),

Fourteen home demonstration club meetings were held during
Nat ~onal Home Delllonatration Week, with special programs. Nineteen
clubs ob11erv11d Home Demonstration Sunday. Eight aermons were held
at community- churches,
Two

pictures w-, re s hown to the countywide group with ll.5

in attendance.

Approxi.m&tely 40 visitors attended .

In addition to National Home Demonstration Week, The council
helped out with the atorm disaster in sending in clothin r, food
and other itema .

Aleo they- aponsored the 4-H dress revue and

baking contest.

Gave te the 4-H house !'und and 4-H retirement

i!und.

Independence County

FOLK FESTIVAL
Sponsored by

Home Demonstration Council
Independence County Fair Ground

May 26-27, 1952

8:00 p. m.

THEME: The Future is built on the past.
PURPOSE OF THIS FESTIVAL: To recreate a Portion of that golden q;e when
White River and the steamboat. reJ,ned sup~me over the commercial life of our
town and county and to show how advancement In religion, education, civic better-ment, and social activities kept pace with the chanaint:; times.
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Sewing G1d941t1 OIJCu1Md

At Finley CrHk HOC

Sewing gadgets, includin,: lhP
i"'•~'i•~ m i t ~ threader. 1
tailor'& carbon and chalk and

=~=te:::~· ~t:h:emo~~~ey

Creek HOC In the home of Mrs.
C. R Lawhon

Following the meellng the
\ hostess served coffee, Iced tea
and tea cakes rrom a lace co\'er•
ed table centered wilh a grouping of pink amentys.
The next meeting will be held
at the home
of ?,lrt. Willie
Dover on July 23.
where a
demonstration on home prepar•
ed cake mix will be given, ac•
to Mrs. M. J. Croft, re•l

t

'~r:t!~g

l

Mn. F.r ank Newm•n L11d1
Gorby Oi1cuuion1

\

Mrs Fran~an Jed the \
Gorby Home Demonstration
group In nutrition discUSSlons
and gave a talk on "Democracy,

~~/;:t.1'!!r ~:1!: ~t~i:.r
The club made plans for a\

~~mil~ s.:.pr:r.r::;dayj,~l~l?ti.~~

Church
Rev. Goodson hai
agreed to hold a brief servu:e
following the supper.
Mrs R. Mason was a guest of
the G~rby Club, and Mrs Harry '
Raynal was the winner of the,
door prlte, a dish clolh
and

~~~~da~h;il~~~t ~:e:e:!u'::;.ny l
The hosless with the help or
Mrs. Letha Williams served pot
luck dinner. The table was cen•
tered with a birthday cake hon•
oring Mrs. Raynal.
The next meellng will be
held at the home or Mrs. J. T.
Mason on September 25 when
the demonstralior, will be on
clothing, according to Mrs. G.
Kreut,club~

MILL CREE • HOC
HAS ACTIVE GROUP

(

Members or Mill Creek HOC
answered the roll call last week
with favorite recipes and useful
household hints. The grou;,.
which met at the home of Ml-ii.,
Doyle Stubbs, made initial plans
for raising money to complete
the painting of 3 classrooms at
the grade school here
Following
MisS
Elltabeth
Suess' demonstration on the ur.e
or powdered milk. cookies and
cold drinks were sen·ed
Mrs. Y. D. Whitehurst will
entertain the group July 25 ac•
cording to Mrs. C. L. Harrill, reporter.
•.......

!

llel bourne , Ar kanaaa
April 18,
1952

To llembers or Diamond Age Club,
You, as an early settler or Izard County are a member
or the Diamond Age Club and are invited to attend the
Pioneer De.y celebration on liiay 3 at Melbourne,
The Home Demonstration Clubs of bard County a.re honoring the early settlers and pioneers of the county .
The courage and ambition of people like you have
made the homos in Izard County possible .
liiany of your sons and daught£:rs have gone out
and made a namo for thcm.,elves . In this way
they have brought honor to Izard County.
You lfill have the chance of visiting
with old friends you haven ' t seen in a
long ti.mo .
There -will be somo old ti.mo
fiddling, too •

Sincerely yours,

1!7.... !P(,.Ao. ' ) I ~
Mrs: . Rosa Harris, Chairman
Dirunond Age Club
Pionet!r Day COl!Vllit tee
bard County Home Demonstration Club Council
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REAVES APPLIANCE STORE
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.WIUll: WIREDHAND
Congratulates the
HOME DEMONSTRATION CLUBS
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Ri"mmel H. n. flub
Wa,- Or~ani,:ed In 19~0
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FARMERS ELECTRIC COOP· CORP.
"Ownr,d mut 011crntr,d b~ llw l'cotilt• It SwHs."

•

.,, 1

~

WE'RE SERVING GOOD HEALTH

So \\hen illnc-,.; "lrih.(",, rcmemh,·r oua 11umht'r

CONGRATULATIONS

911d
11
~;::\::~
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To (.~oud ll omc .\ laker,.
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Best wishes lo H. D. Clubs for continued
success

MISSOURI PACIFIC
RESTAURANT

I ·.G~!.~Q~~,u?~u~. S,!..~~E

"'J'h('re 'l uc::t Ilt' .\ Rea!<on"
Prornpl Dclivt!ry
Phont! JOO

WE INVITE THE MEMBERS OF
THE H. D· CLUBS OF JACKSON COUNTY
TO SEE THIS WONDERFUL MACHINE-

l~

Yo1.111,l/l..,u•1,
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EASY TERMS! SMALL DOWN PAYMENT!
LIBERAL TRADE-IN ALLOWANCE
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IBig Success
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he oodruff C mty H !If' 1.-t'r.cn rati .l'l C unci held an in resting
I rocru at thf'
1ng Council Meeting.
ach club apo
red a ".'alent
':uitber . The·e
lent b~rs vere not judged at hf!I 1teft in but they
furnished p nty or ent • t.e.imt.cnt fol' acventy- five people , 'Therie
tAlt>nt rumbPr WC'r€ orie:inal and werkei out. to fit tl-:e tu•tne of the
n:er'-1.nJ! .

The Council ptJrchaee an rlf'c•ric coffee urn f,ir use a ho111tt cle i:mstr ti., activities. 'Ibis urn vi11 O(' helpfuJ at our ~:mdl Jl.eetings
and thP Fo,d Stand at the County Fair .
The Council rr.ade
donation to thP c.,unty 4-H F\md .
m -ie-y fe r rriz.,a , banquet and trip .

This f'\lnd f"lrnbhea

""he individual clubs in the ccunt;y coorera•,e with the volun "c'J ~Ollmllttce
t makr and distribute bedd"
t the ter:lfldo victim~ . i..e bedcl.1n ac t
n ' odruff County by otht-r ~cu.: ties was diEtributed to the individual
fE-..ril:11'18 by a r her Qf t~e Hore A:monstra• i on Club . The bcddir.g we re ceivd ·.:aa a pr c".a e:! by the ,o druff C.-un.. Council an:i all tornado
vlc~ir .
llra.ys o::,- e- nst.ration Club T'fl~ cd money by ser,;in meal to make a
done 1
c,f "iO + th P.r. C:-oaa n1 ~n to the
lvatioti A-::,
beuse in th t, r,-,ado area •
.,.H' ,re r:,: H e
ot1.etration lu sponsored the Annual l.
::Uty
ChriA
'l'ree. "'his is an amulll 1r0ject of thf' clut . They a:re.nge
for ifts t be .,.jven to tlie need ro ilies and all children,

N•lion•I HD Wtek
The Woodruff County Counrll of
llnml' Demonstration Club~ erlebrah!d Sational Home Drmon-;\nihon Club \\'rek, ,\ pril 27 thr ough
";1y 3, l.ly doing somdhlnR ror tht
ramllit, ntlr tlum1 who are In
nrr.t. St1mr or 1he~e people wtrl'
, lelims or tbe tornado, son1t w..re
~kk and somf' hacl Jo~t thrir hOml·
I.I~ rire.
· Oolhinll, fnoJ. bedding 1md ntC•
1~~~r~ bOU~l'hl>hl arlid<', Wt'rl' ,C\\•
\UJtU~ht. &1mb, ;1nd }ld.:MJautl

t1~;1:

I

~:~b~l!~'.d ~i!~ngcJ~l~li:I'
•li~trlbuletl a~ <,OOU as pol~Jblr.
Gran,, Fali.rs Chaf"'I. GrtRl>r,,
"\\"h•ili", (:otlun Plant, Dutfrl 11n<l

rnion

Clubs madt

amt rulll"("lt,\

ht'dJm11 pri,,r to :-.alion;1l llomtl
lh·m11~,1ration Week.
flf this
hf",l,linll was dieli\·,·rt',I lo victim~
<>f the torna,lo h\' the in,\h·hlu~I
t"luli'4. Th'-' urli.-k1 mudl· indmlt'
111llow,, 1,illow l'Ui',. quill,, di~h
\()WC'h, l»'ll holtkr,, am! \un<·hi'nn
d"lhi<.
The St11tc Homl' l)rmnn,lr11tlnn
C' 111111\ 1~ 'l"'"'"rina a 111-,1,tinR
t:.rni1J;t111n for til· tnru.11!0 '"ictirn,.
\Y,io◄ Jruff county h:i~ ,1lrC'B1h rr
I'"'-''' 11ad,ai:,;•~ icmu \an Burt·u.
il:m,1011,h anti rnioa crnrntih.

"0,1

-Bu..: s ,~in

n, nf

p

'_LA j

,- C <
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Hom• Demonstration Clubs of Clark County

Complete Plans For lnslruction Programs
1li,r Home Ii. ,n,U,.tior. Ct,11Js 1st fr(Jln thf A«lcu:tuff r:,.1 .. naion
ol c.:1 .. rt Co1.111t1 ha\'f• -rii.-r.ec16f'r\·ke. llajar ■111~1111111 thl• \'NIT
pJ11na fiw thrlr 10-~2 ro1mt:,.w1d,. 1111\1 bl' f'l~rl"d un ma.t.11111 o,., homt
P,Cl'll,,.111.

IIIIIIOUlltta

MM•r

Brit(', n

Hltll<:IIVr 111.aee

Qltlf'I"

ror flllolll)I'

hor11t' tlrmnf111tnH11>11 11arnt hi.tn1r- IIHnc. Sr1ot.1flc t,,p1r_. <,I 1tudy ant
L1n11 In LhM(' l'>f'llt'3 1nll bo IIIYl:'11 ·•Coklr l•• th,· ll"nlf!'" . ltu11 M"
h·a~l"I rmm Utr i,lul.oli bv U1r hu111t' hu,1•· ,•11d ··f•:11n1lv l J\'ll,i 1ml.l thr
llc'llllllu,tr~Um1 1,titn! nr tho· ~P,'l:111,\- 'll<,ll ,t .. li!dl\U!tl,•I 1111:1'..;;',,llet' WL\I
he sl 11 'hos<pl1uu,t,.;; lo
hma<:111., Ui• rud ai,d 11111nu111d•

,,ho,.,,.

11\;a!l'II

1d

h091"Whll,•l"llolnu•

nln& I.ore- xi' th k :chr.n.

rn uu, u ;;y an Ch00&: n,,.
..om1111 - 1
1111d fJft:ll!>A h• Ch,U1•
tfll' rm \llait .-111 hol 111&Cl'd on
he!pb
U
1ndi,td1111I woman l<1
m'lU tl"'1.cll 111~ anr.u.Uvo by
w.-i~afcoh"audllt.llk! l"oa,
tu," anti fl'IICllllLn~
reoetn
.-,Clal •n,.nUon Jn •ddlUon t-0
co,mtv-w•1l"f'r'Oll"m1Ulttt'aLII bt

..,,,u

l

~~=i:~,
ntl

~:n:-:r.:e~n~":,.
for .iud\' ·"' ··Clcan.1111 lllld Ad)UII!•
lnll' 11 e t:rw1n, Mac:hh,,.", •-use
~lnij 'f11chl1>e A!ta.ollmentt",
"Qardtl>lna:.
and ~AlttraUOn
Cammrrr;.11! Pa.ttcn,.·•

ol

Ellc'h t'lo:b •Ill alM, CatT'" OU! a
SPOCial
udy 01' Cl\llN"t ln •·hlch

Uwy will 11tl.l'ni1,1 to lo•;,ni ct<rl In
1,·rnµ1,.n,wllkh11hnuldl.l('~nl •

NI by I?<· docklr
Ellch (')Ub 11,(ll cuntillUI' 1bln~

U•j

Ill th(' 4-11 Coop,•r.Uv('
Hnu.e Ill llH• Unl~n.lty of Arkan•
':fl5. tht f"Olmtv 4-11 rhib pr0&nu111,.
and the l~TLOOIIIWl'lfR"' h1St1t11Uon1.

si~tance

The Cltotk Cmmtv Jfumr DtmunltlAtion C!ub.'>wlil .1,id1· ••f'..,:ySupprn''

•t

ltlf'lT

M.U't'h

mtttu>&t.

Tmlnln.i •rlll bo" 11vrn food lr,:utera
from ratt> club at in~llP 10 1w
hfld 111 ,O.rkadrl• t,la 01> Ttlunday,
f'Pbnl:ono 21. and 11.t Ourdon on f'r\·
h1, f't:hruarY 29 Mr• Bh,ecb,q
Randtolpl,. txtcnslon nutrluor>.kl of

H .D.C. Officen
Training Meeting
Held Jan. 11th
The 11nnual

offiC'i."n

llw ~lnl.ltuffli Exll'll&!Oll Ben•lef'
will ~In clulqeof the1TIN1l1111tn

Arluldrl1i:-:11 •
Ma Muie Brit,.
hom<' dm ~ t'11U , aa~1l 11,·UI conduct t!w ntntc at OUN"n.

Eight HD Club,
Met Sat., Jan 5,
in Arkadelphia
The board ot dlrtttor1 ol the
Cluk County Home Dt,m<onslr11Uon Clubs met Saturday mom1111, J1111uury 5, In the clreuil
court room. Eight Club. were
n·prcscnted The board ,•oted to
mttt quarterly. The turceedin1
m~•Un•• wut be held at 10 a. m.
on the first Saturday In Aprll,
July and October. Plans were
m111le to hold oWt1!n' tnUnin1

:~'.~~"•.o~- F;:d~~ !:~~t:o~ I

I

In Ark;odl•lphla and 111 1 30 p. m
111 Gurdon. The mee:Un1 place

•t Gurdon will be In the ComM
muntty Hui.
A 1ummary of iodl\-ldual in•
ltresU in topi"9 for sludy durlns the yrar wu made. Mn. Ben
Meador of Hollywood, Mn. Earl
Leamo111 of Manehei;ttr and Mrs.
Albert Wood of Springdale were
appointed to compl!'te the 1952
year book pla111. The board voted
unanlmousl,Y to have the year
booka printed.
Mn. L. H. Norton, president,
11nno,meed a mee-Ung for vkePr•ldentt to be be.Id in Hot
Sprlnp on .Ja n uary 25. Mn.
Wood wm represent Clark counM
ty. Mn. Norton presented • card
ot tbanlu !rom Mn. Muy Lea
Reevc.t, former county home demon1tnllon airent.
Club mcmbera attendin1 the
mceun, we.re Mrs. Herbert HuneycuU, Rleh wood!r; Mrs. ffl.f"VCY
McCauley, Ebenezer: Mrs. Carl
lle.11"1'111, Mn. Wood and Mn.
Winston C:laze, Springdale. Mn.
Hennan L. Brida:es, Palestine;
Mrs. Man.ball Cacle and Mrs.
Norton. Copeland Ridc:e; Mn.
Learnoru, Manchester; Mrs. Dock
May, Oakland; Mrs. Meador,
Hollywood; Mia Marie Brite..
home d!'monstartlon 11genL
0

ai~,:,-C: :•~::;rflrn~n:~ a-:~~~i:a~

=

training

1
~:ti~lub !f,1!;:':er~i:f:S~:

M,.':d~•~I '!';~~!•~=~ ::::
Park•
~:•::~.;!nTl:'t~~

~:~~a1;~a1r~.'ie1:h1alhean:U::i

A R. Hu~J1N and Mn J D

the Commw1lty llut In Curdon. =~d
s~~~~
Twenty-four offlcen reprc,ent- d11ll'. Mr,. Wllt<'r llf'lms and Mnr..
Ing nine Home Dcmonstratoln I no= Hrlm~: H,immouds ~h•1"'l.
Clu~ lltl(ll\dcd the mel'lln1.
Mni, R. p Bno&lmw. 11ml Ml'll.
The training wOll held for the !Jack 13elll"d: Oakl11nr1. Mrfl. Moorn
pruldenlll. vice presidents, seere- Rt>511 and Mrfl. W11l!l'r Mny; Bt:lhl<'•
torica
reporters and was pre-- hem. Ml'!I M. L Rlehnrdaon and
ll'nted In a series ot a,ree and Mrs. J('f! ThnmPl"!n: f>IILNthll',
dt.aa-ree lt.llerru:mU which pro-- Mrs. J K VI' and M111. Clifford A
,·okcd d!SCU1'l'lon c-onecrni11g lh., Hold!'r; Trinity. Mni lf,,rQld Krll<'1
dutlea of
various oftlces.
•1\d Mrs R- N Md:.,hrumon: Etlen•
Oftl..-c,.rs anending Wl're:
1'7f'T, Ml'I- Dlcit Psirill nnd Mr,; V•n
'-'Ira. Herbert Huneyeutt and
M>ilNlffl; HoUrw<Wld. ML"!I Ea.ti lloJMr,t. Earl M11nrun1, Richwoods; du 11.nd Mrs. P'rl'd My, "t.
Mn. Earl Leamon•, Mra. Ed
J11meson and Mrs. Robert. Hunter,
IJunchl!llter; Mn. Herman Bridges
and Mn. C. G. Somaman, Palestme; Mrs. Carl Hcl11"15, Mn.
Ralph ~Y, Mn. Winston C:laze
and Mn. Albert Wood, Sprin&M
dale: Mn. Harvey McCauley,
Mn. Millard Mc:Caull'Y and Mrs.
Donald llookt, Ebenezer; Mn.
Elvin McBride and Mn. Law•
1
~nbt1! :;~:e\1~1~ N~~~
Mn. Wllli:un C. E\·ln1ton and
Mrs. Ted Brown, Hammonds I
Chapel; Mn. Claud Burton, Mrs.
Carl
Baum,ardner and Mia
Lucy Pl:lttenon, Shady Grove;
Mrs. J. R. Douahty. Sycamore.

and

lhe

~u-!~~: I

I

COUNTY HOME DEM. ,
GROUP HEARS SPEECH
ONWOMAN CITIZEN
\ ,,omztn C::hb(.J I~ rt' 1:n.ible
for makln1t II ROod homl' and bi,
lnii n i,:ood wile and mother. Bui
1h1• must be a contribulinll pan
or hl'r c,r,mmunltr and l('ath thiJ
r~IK>ll lblllty
hi
her family.
Thl!tt' •tatemenls were made by
00(' (jf Arksn5U' 0Ut,;landing educaton lwfore tho annual ~prlnr
meetinf of 1he CI.Qrk County
Home Demonstration Clubs st
Arkld<'lphb, April 30
,liss Amy Jt'an Gl"l!t'ne or thil
d11. 11ho la ••ocillte proleuor ot
educallon at ll!'ndl!.1'11<ln St•te
Tn('bers Collen, also uld, "'P11·
renu need lo •tudy bow to mos!
adl'qUately 1uide child l?llwtb
and do:v!'loprncnt Cbildrl'n nl'l!d
to 1row up In Chrbti11n horn~;
th1•y net'O to be 1aught to woril
and lil\"t: the,(' are bHiC par<'nl
re,pon~lbilllJe1.''
About 60 mt'mbc-rs of the tlub1
from throuahout lht' county wer■
prNen1 for the prorram, but'd on
thl' ~alional Home Demonslratlon tlub ,the-mo" TOOay•~ Homo
Bullds Tomorrow's World."
neprl!llentatlv('S ofoneo{thu
greu place glau manuf11cturlng
flmts spoke to the club members
sbeut the ln!luen«. olrolor ou
\he people in che hCJml', r11etory
1nd1tort'II, 11nd1ne~mehelp{ul
1ug11:esllorur 10 them
'"Allractkf'deeoratlonplly1dM
dtrut,"Nld one1peakl'r, "and th!!
color uwd In dtt0ntlon mu5t fit
tbe ~ lo be mad, or thl' room "
.. ('olor." be Nrld. "'is like spice
■ nd 11hlle it I, not pouibl!' to be-

f::~/ ::-a::~~~ita ~!;•~ I
0

obtalDl!d by UIII' nf lb!' bait.la prin-

~t~i!.~~~/:, ~l~:11~~i~( •col:! I
mon 51'Ne."
Thl' meellng
hl'ld in the
elepnt 11ssembly room o( th!' new
education building o{ the Finl
Bapllllt Church. Thl're was , ~
elaJ music. Dr. David O. Moore,
lhepator,by~utsl,elosedthit
prognm with • 1hort devotion
period. The tht'TJle of hlJ: talk WU
--Nothin,1 II worth building 1h11
does not build the msn."
A CO\·tred dish lunch wu serv
ed at the noon hour by the Holly
11ood Home Dl!morutr■ tlon Club.

W•~

I

Eaat Whelen Home
Demonatration Club
The women of the Eut Whelen communily met wUh Mrs. J.
M. Measeles Man:h 19 to dbcuss
the possibility of oraanlr.ing •
home demoru-traUon club. Eleven
-reprt'lll'nt. MiABrite1avean
interesting dlseussion on what
club work meant to the rural
women.
A
regular
business
meeun1 wu held and the followln1 oflieen were elected:
PrHldenl, Mn. tt. L. Jacbon;
vice president, Mn. R. Nealhel'J':
secretary and tr<easurer, Mrs. P.
W. llackwortb; c-eportcr, Mrs.
Willis Shankles. It Wa& voted to
h11ve Individual roll call. After
refresmcntt were served the
mooting adjoumed to meet next
month on the thi.rd Wednl'sday
Mrs. R. Neathery. EveryM
one IJ asked to be p~nt.
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Chaleybeate Springs H. D. Club
nee

College Hill H. D. Club
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Greer's Chapel H. D. Club
Emerson Rural H. D. Club
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Corinth H. D. Club
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l!RS lllR\" tlOGl'E

,ms.

MAIIVI~ S\I.\J{T

SN:notary-Tru.,ufl!r
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~ms P.\tTI. PORn:nPlt:1,1'

16 County Home Demonstration
Clubs Observe Na tional Week
*
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46 emonst ation
Members in
Co. leader School

Agri Magazine
Wants Story on
Bonnie Liddick
E. J Nlt-dcrr,unlt with tht VnU•·d BH•tt· Do,pcirtmf'nt ol Aukul•
lUrul F.Xltn.~1011 Srrvlt-c, of Wa'<h
11,non. t>. C. w,aa ,.... ,allr,u-tt.-d 11•
1hr Hr,1Lth exhibit whkh Bunnie
L!ll!Uck. Count)' 4·11 Club lllrl. had
dL,pl"v at U\fl Stat!" Rural
1on
llealth lnel'lllllf 11.hkh ""'H hr-Id Ill
L!ltle Rock at u,e llotel M11rlon.
AulfU!"t1 and 8. that ht! Mted tor
lnlortnaUon tn order ltJ write a
IJIUI}" It.bout her ""·orlc \ti
be pub•
I hed all o,·er \ht UnllNt 8t>ttra

I
Mr

N!f'dcrrnmlt wrltN for the, Arri•
cultural Extension Ben-k:it Re•
,-1 .. w ,.,-hlt>h L& !K'nl t<l all l)enk>ll"
nt•lot £,;ten5lun ~rvlct evtr)'·
··we fttl I.hat It la a com•
plmwnt t<l have a Mon· ,·rlllen
about a
COiumbia County 4-11
n,rmbtr to be publl,hed In thlll
maau.Jru,,"' Pld ML~• Anne 011·
t.e11. Cow,u• Home O..mon&trat11>11
A~•ml
Bonn1e·11 nhtblt WU on db;p\ay
,:i \ht· outer ballroom ol Ille hu1el

l Ybere.
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th<•hullhl,rld
S!.c won -·und p1.1,·e In tho
8\Jltc H9llh Conlc$1 ln \~I Ind
vpon her retllfll to COlu1i:illU. c l)' ~he w
r.o worlr. 111 her own
cummuruty tn encoun1e othru
10 t>e<,_-:,me lut1re.i1~-d ii'.. be\l.ff
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7hr (.·k,1.hina U-adru will be m 1

~~?i~p"1 111urJ;::;-~~~\c~:. 11t~I
n.:I N11t t1Uon U-ad,:-ra will be in
I ha~e
of !hf'
In Oct"b,,,r.
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Columbia County
Girl Elected A
4 ~H Vice President

,;:.1~r

11!.~~E~~:~~:c!111,~y
',·nuth
t,ods,· ..-11~ elP,·\ed ~t~I,.

I~~~~!e\'-\os~~" ":!!::~"01◄ ·nw1~11!~.~
nuatf'l',•amumentJII th .. Unl,·l'n.tv
Qf Ar~alL~d.
.

'c,;,,·rry an elfon wa11 mad.- t<l ,·,,r•
rrct Ull.9 h,u:ard whu·h ,..U rn..
dahijeTlnll U!o" b-',111!h )I 1>11 •nth,
;,;umnw1!t)·
Al u.~ d
,,f ,·h
B<,nu!e

1,o,.-e ,, • 111t111blr ol ll•P T,·~·
1rk1tria dub
I Otllf'r ,,rfk·tr• ~ n lnd•ldt'd,
B.ub11n Kell. 11.
rland Count,·,
91'<'1tluy:
Martha
VI, lrt-n. 1$.
t...fa,·plte Cn•mtv. ffportrr; anfl
K,•)~ ~:~ .. /'· Htmiotead Cuun1y.'

B~!l?..~~!!dL~:N~~

1lLr."('

dtnt or Ult McN,ll !'k'h
~u,·11111 a h~allh a11rvty . th1r,,·ey
$h"'1-<w,.rt11wntncmehundr1'd
and fifty OOy, and 111rt" whh nu,.-.
l}·-llnoftheM-beLncreturnf'd.11
is bopttl U1a1 a foU<lW·UI"- may be

mad,onl.hl• project
Durlnll; la.o;I Yl!'af BoNII# M!'t'\'l'<l

~~j(!Mc:;\~;:/~
of

ht~,!_l~~-""1

Mr J,-1/.h dr""'"'•l
,.tr.01J,,n •I lhc llr•I .,,.,10 mr<"l.tr,-i
al lht A rlrans,,s R,.rnl IINO/r.ll C<n•
In l.!lllf' ROl't lill>l }'!'ar

~rCn<'t

She hll" p/11red 1•~/JUIIL~ lu 1r,,,
a1tt-r"1,,d
D:onquN,

Ct.uni)' lnlr
and hu
CtJ\11\I}' nnd State- 4-11
rnr 1he p!Vlt two yl!ani.

Be~ldell
belna ln1t-l'fftl!d
In
he11lth Me ha,, ta&('n a Jn>al In•
tneAt In dothh•"• l'OOll!na:, ha1,dl•
cr■ rt. and Qfe\f.
Bonnie Is president or the Mt·
Ntll F. H A.,
v!ct•P~llldwt
!.'1,

l,'.Jd1 ll}ll'C"h•ll"t i;;1tVf' lheo wom,.11
IU~lrUl\lollll OU n,ow lllf'Y could
,il\"r the tJ••m01ii:tr1tUcu,,. 111 hPr

Hor.t11f' l.>,111.-11, MdileU Sr
4-H
(" ub Mr• Lloyd A\Lo,'l, R H E

to Ix- uMale ,uld thn,,.yh \his dl,-

hl.'r M:huol cllu. and a lnp
Oltt Club.
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Vlce-Prukltnt and

drmon!llnllon.

Wn1Ld h•ve a t>hf'rlt ll\ttl an<I
"'"Lid ac:-o n• tl1r1ns,ol\"e:'l llK:1.lll!\
11' ~l \lit-)' h;o(I du, . .- with tl..- m•·
f'..l:1L1 "nd PtJULpment thut the)'\

~i':!~~.;. ~r~~;~

Tuo!b Po,.·dl'r:· llW ihe- demon·
11t:i,t!on,1,h\rh1>hl.'luoklUF'll)"t'\levlllcthUl)'t'IU.
Bonnie •l~ workt-d wltli her
4•H Club In l11kl111t wall'? urnplre
ln·lll nlnetttll well'\ In l~r ntl1th•
borho.lCI. 1111' "11\e-r a,r,nllilt- \Rt•
le,.1from theachool ,.·dl ..,.ufound

~;utre~!!i':!,of

'!~~:i

I

a-:qu1~ \h1a lnlinm11t10D lht'OUll-l
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:oh
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Bounlt hu won on a numoer ot anordlllll" 10 the, Bu.llc•1 l<IOd churl

Id

(;of plan. na and ,ent11111 bot.I· I
•n•d mra],
'd,
M"r.hull Mnphaslzed lll" I
11!'1:'0C>f·Glde11~\hl-co"ttt
,1,•t>of1hea:,•·t11Mftl.:lrhmff
Ml'l-1 lJr-11 ,118i.-U,....d µ{·n• !orl
o.,:,llillK up Col11tnbla County a~ a
Do:,n·
lr• \.loo county In Uw Kil•
d,~n 1,,1pro,•f'mrnt ('on\.f'st. ln

l tu~e"t ...
r~~r~,
t Iii divided lntn ~even sec:tLons re1, prcsentlna: the 1-BuL<: food!I which
•:■ r, needed to ua;url! lfOOd h!!al!h
ThP tlttle le.-rls whO'r-1 tUfllll t<l
1 &huw tood dre!<,;ed 115 Pf!(lp1e. Bon•
11le U&('d II mu.ilul p0wder bo• tu
111,·e 1.he <:arn.lval 111r LO twr dcm•
I 011>1r~tlon
lkmlil! MY!l. •·we $h0Uld Wkc !
5:(.o(ld e1Un1 • pleuant c,vPnt and
1a1aoda~ It with I hllPP}" ltthnt:-··
t AU or the wnrk done on the fl!r-1
rl.9 wh,._...,1 nrld the, poo1er11 at'<:Om•
'i,am·ln&" Bonnie"• exhibll ,.-,re
pl.,nncd and made b~· hl'r "'lib the
h,-:p of Mr pareut.a. othrr mem•
bl'rs ..,1 her family 1nd lrtends.
&mue ha& hald 111U< h 11upport In
! ~~nt}~alth ,.-orlt
ln
Columbia

I~1 1:':'.~~~ouut!f~.,'.:'!~11 "!'~.,~~ ~h~ ~ri\':;~~1,r,."!l"~i ':~(:!;
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Miss Bonnie Liddick Wins First Prize
In State 4-H Club
Demon~tration

I

l:,£:,,~11I:?[:: Ji~:n~~

l ~~\
p~~ •.,;~\... :~~
1 bllA which 'II-I'~ nn di.spllf there
1 before more Uum IIOO vu<l1or1 11
: I tbe health mt.'Clln,, Ml!II 01\bef\
llll1d

Miss Bonni.., Wddkk
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1·, ,, ull Ill 111 J,
• ;;1\11 N, rl
W'th •hr
I<- H
I' Orp;utrurn
a111 ML
8 .- I,' r
II. A"rk-,
ti r,.I F.Xll.'ll~lun C\nU,Ln !lpa,.lal1 I
ai,1 ..,,
MlnDll! n,11. F.i.tcms,on
ll<J••
Mn al(l'mr:,t 8Pf'("1:>h 1. "II
of T.,Ue Ko<:lr. ,·nntluctl'dclaa,r•
n1,lt111u01I")~
rlou11pbalr,.
1
"
F ><.-1- and Nt>:t1t n. c1~uun1".
:\d n me Mina rm t 11.-d K•l•

1><1 It~ terr1toril'I.

lhe

n.rou11h thP<e acuv,1>1·
and
htr worlt In 4-H Club. Burnue ltth
1.hl'lll™ihu1alncdm ·h ,na.te
hl<pp)·heallh)"l1fe
Bonnie II I.he da\lj"httt or ).tr
I.lid Mr!I. S L. L!dd1ct ol M< Nell
S.udth,,yandhrrloc:al4•Htlub

ll!Wier. Mni L O Ban., 111 well lll
m-.ny other Jk-OPle Lil M,·Sell ti.~•f!
helped Bo11111e In ht-r suecen In
I.he 4·H Club Jleal!h Protir~m.
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we,-t
ma Let, Co-->ne, 16. Fau.11'·

Dl>' II<,

C◄ nu,lyc

1,~r Coatotv.

N1n,cd w:nrMr of the tr•,.lor'
1drh\lll( ~nte>,\ WII~ JlnUnJ' l:;a!,W11.•,h\u1,10n County,

Mrs. Leste r Dovis
Vice President of
Adult 4-H Leaders
~'AYrnl!:VILLE. Ark IA'!
l•n11u11 Arlr.aruou. ••H Club

The
1nip

,m,.elln:.i at the Unl\"rr!I L;· ot Ar•
kanhll11hereclo'ledthl!ial:.t-rnoon1
wlt.h the election of offlrrn.
Five youllul were- ac .. t1ni,: lhe
i,re~ldeni:y c,f
oronwuon
' Yl"t,.t.f'-rdn\·, Op,ll Neal ol waldrOn
I ~.a~ f'k< U,d prei<ldenL of Ute A.1lult
1..l'lldr-1"!1 C<,1111rl\, iruc,eedllll: his
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\ ~~~~.:-h•litz Mo:'l. ~x1~1
.or Juk&011 COtm1y: South.-~t •Mn. Lester Onvta ol Columbui I
Coo:rty; 8outh...,,I.
Buck Carter
01
J.tr~? ~ ~ e r of Dm•· ('-oun•I
rlro>trd Mttrury
f the

I
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16-year,ffld Int.
con~

Ark .. 11rlW'IX!lhebaklr,

and a rrw- trip lo the nau
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McNeil'Girl
Wins State
Pie Contest
JI.II

Oloru. Ame un. 11·)·Ur-tild

olau~hlt'r of Mr

and Mn. F. £

Am"on, Mc Nell.

a

••on

..1at,:o

c;:1ci.rl P~•maltl•l!l l'OUlUtln Llttlt•
R•X'~ Sau.1nh1y <IChll"h 11.a111 l>l)Oll~<tr1'<1 ty Arhn,.., Po•,er and Ll111':t

Company·,

E:1{'(·\rlcal

1!01<p!lallt)'

HOUbl'

Ml~ Ame!iOCI. dl1lrlc\ wlnO('fJBn•.

1::.ry 28 >11 El

I

Dorat\■ ,

.,,-ent to tile

conu: .. t with Mr pie ~a.·rl'lll and
topent mm·h or the dav 111IJ1l1111,
lt'~llnti. bakln11. and fllllltl}' wall

ma:

l-0

aee "'ho•e pie the

101.md mo~t t.,iNty.

nurrr.

Jud11t-.,.

and

at•

Lrnctlvelnappcaran,:c
Ji..,111e,apkk!"d.MlS11Anw,...n· ■ plt•

for first placcandi,herttd\'cdllO
ln cuh 1111d wlll 11et an eJIJ)l'II~
11111d lrlp l-0 UI(' n11Uonol 1,•hl'1ry µL•
111alr.lna: tonte. t In ChkaRO f'ebr\l•
;.,I) 21
Ml!III Am,e 0111,.,r, CO\UII)"
lkme Drmon1,tnllo11 a11tnl ,,.-m ac,.

oornpan,· her to Chlraa:o

Tt.c 11-ytar-G\d hlat, 1<ehool Af'nlo1
pre111d(-nt or the M,Ni:-ll 4-11
c\lb and ltacUve ln1•:l»ol and
c.nurch ac1lv!uea. Shr- won ..rcond
1,1h,ce In Uie Male 4-11 bol1r.Lna , ... n.
1e,1 111 ynr 11nd ll&II Is lhl! b111I
flfl •·bl<-h hi!' ...,.a,. cbo t"U I" r11pre-,
RIii thl• 11"1111 II\ Lflu pt,-m11k!na
con\etL.,
She 1av11 U.. d<cmon,i\rallon W-

fo11!' II Jn,;t 100 pl!(lpl,e bl!'rore •

l"1J.1::~L~0("01ei:~:

~.tt"Ne11

4-11

\e1ult-r. 11,vrlred w11h i11:o AmeM;ltl

lnan1dvl>10rynpadlylhmu11houl

tl11.•(:<lnte11t.

Mu.

W. 0

RObert:<'

rh("ff}" pie fl!('lt)e WII u~ed for \he

w\nnf'r Alo h"IPll'III out the ch11mp
wa, Mrs. Dan Ml'l\ml who ll;llVC
p0lnten QII dccQral\11111 tllc,top or
,Ill(" p\l"
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lh2
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... ervi cc Frejects

Garland
s
To Take Part In
National Program

.1. , uarland l.,()unty '-'ouncil h.11,11 aj)Onaored ent.ert.a1a,ient for the patients
at the Arrny- .,,vy ueneral nospit.al once each MOntJ1 this ~a.r. l\ef'resh""ICnts

a.re also served.

Ir. il'1:.it1on, cookits ..re ,;rovioed ror ;..unJ ...y mornin

cof~ e once a 110nth,

2 , uarlanc:l. (.;ounty --O\:rlcil h.ls sponsored entert...i:a.rntnt and
l.a.Kew,od Home (u.Lrlant.: '-'aunty fume for tiie ,eUJ riw::inthly.

Oanando

.µtts f<.Jr the

ltrauon c

partlh
.,.,1,: , :.ebrau,,c the
f'Vf'Ulh &DIIUal ~., on■! Hotnf' Df'n1on nation C:h1b w,,...lr. In lr.Pf'p-

loc1~1;~ :~rr!~iil~d 01~:~=~a l...W of tm<nsol hotm·
"'
r ■ Uun el
tQf'mtN!n will
i.., ht'ld Tu w~v

W(,rld'

l. l-ooo voncef;sion at U1e \;ounty lair
2 . "'ou.ntry Store at the "<'Unty J air
J . l ubllcation and salt; of a .i.ccipe i.loOk of Horn!:I I~nstration Club

,1.,

Mi
L W :o.u, Dunald, Qarland
Cvunt)' lloma 0t,n,onauaUon Club

~~~! !~e:::!~" i10~ 7or~i!v.=

L.

Meals served to .i:..x:tension l;onfcrencea

]>l'Olltam'".l<hf' tatf'd."lllfor•vtry

6 . Surprifle pack<lgtis for the hH House Fund •••• 250
1

fiational P.X WteK .11.cti ities

lool<tns for

I wl.Sb thal every

...,man In Darland eotUlt:,, w,ould

2.i

DC>a.rd o! IJiructors

1,;

Council Xcet.in!'S

J•

fali r\l:etini: J..chi vul'l.ent u&y
.:lpring meetin : :iatJ..ona.l H!l: ,,1.:ek.
Sumer !-~eetine: l·loboy i,ay

,ateadnnllUoflhf'O]>porlunltlf'a
for wll-lnlprov•mtnt "'rvice lO
oebers, pod fellowah.Lp and
fun
bcime demomtratl"xl. club '

~r:n.the

Mra. Mad)onald 'lflll be boelHII
I lOL1:1esroupon!J>e1o1Uforl.be

noon meal. Salad. desaen, and
c«fre •Ill be tunilibed b1 the
aour Roclr. Sprlnp borne demonatratKln lLib Pc,1-l.'<ODlht lOur
art ulcf'd ,Jy 1.o brlnS I.bell'""

li!'embership
Ort:anii.ed three new clubs , lost &ix .

VI .

la ■ ]>Ir\ of the Collf'l;t of Agrltuhll,rf'0IU>91,JnlvPraltyol Arl<an11aa. ""'" Uloull'b we al"O! mn on
U,. Unlv..r ay campua. The bnm•
de~ra11oa club prORr•m co,·ii,i, all phu.-11 of hi,n,ii,mal<llla' and
1ny•om■noanflnd1nlt1rhatlhf'

"'ouncil }~u1t.in s
.t.Y.ecutive Co'lr'U.ttee

V.

~:1:~~tif¥J~>!:~~:~~~r;i:~
Our hon,c, df'monstnH1011 pr1111ram

1. Council neetin ~ feat•:ring Jres Hevues , !Ul and HOC , and itecreation
2 . County iour : '} maJe the 'WW" visitin twc..1.ve hu:aos

r-1 .

1

and rv.ryOIMI \nlii,tnlf'd Lil bomii,
Clrnion:.traucmclub work
•·n,. hom"' dt'lnuntrathm club

!:, . 4H AchieVe:"lent litnqutit prepared and served

Ill ,

1

1

mel'!loer s

andwlche.s.
On th• lollo"'"UII' TuNday, May

.let 1;ain in men 1,ership : )) .

UH --p<>n!lorship
Homu De'llOn&tration Clubs have !lponsored eo:mnun.1. ty 4H Clubs by
1. County
a . Preparation a nd !IOrvi ng County 4H jarquet
b . l-'resentintt C_,unty Dress Revue and aww.r ding 4H uni!.'orms to
Sfi'~e 1 st..i.,c_s winne:rs
c . Juo.1gin3 .Jress Revue and Pald.ni;
t.i··ity
Z, Cor.Yll.unity
a . i'roviding r~cr•~ation actl.vi titis
. Provi.din lea. erch.1..p for ori:::w.ni:::ational arw subject matter
a,~tivities
c . Giving 4H o port.unity t., assist in Arl!ly-1:avy Project
d . Judi;inl! local activities

,~~,,. =~

I. r.c°"n!llooof~n•t•oru•I pro-

st•m will conumu, 111 Uie anuual

.t1 atlon Club

o'f m~~e ~~~
Th" thrme

ot

the

r!~~~:::O_w~" ~1J~~
Ii:f~r~~
pro11r1m .,,111 lne!Ud(' bOth u,e home
drmononrauon elub and the 4H

Club drf'u r•vues.
Oarland County lloml' Demonstrauon Club:1 arl' a plrt Of u,e
1191 t,ome df'mOlllilt&tlon ll'lu~ to
Arkin u tnklna par! In tb.la "l'le-•Uon T11erP •.,. &23 dub m""'•

~ 111 uarland Counti·, and Jw I
rfa.0001M•mlle'rl,lnthe tall'
or Ark.anus alonl' Th111 iot.l n11mffr nl ham., demonatrat ... lul>
., bl'r,tnlhl'nalLOn 1-11-on•
1oe1on.. quartermu on

Amateur Night
Attracts Some
600 Persons

Hempstead Home
Clubs Assist
Tornado Victims
Firt< n
Clubl n

a!lS'I'

llu
lil'J

I)

I t,

d th,• ,·al

D,..monnnl!<>n Clu
... hunu·•
M.irrh ::1
.,oddina: m
plan u-t Ui,>

Ill
(

tu ll

t, ll n
,t) h vc
t

m~mlk'n "h\l

,,.,. d,slro11"<1 In u,o,
tomado by furnllhltl;
coopf'r11Uon ... 1111 thl'
by Jl.11• W W. (iurCI

pn.-s!d,nt or th,- tlllc llume o~,n•
on~trauou Counnl
The followln& beddln1 ,nd , th :
arudcs ¥<ere IC!nL to Mn II rbert
HolrUP9

Coundl

Prr kl• nt and

M,n ~ .. c1,,. st,phcn1. !!om· D m•
oiu:trauan Aacnt If\ Woodruff C-oun•
I)' to be d11trlbukd 1mon1 Hom~
D,•mon1trauon Club m mben I
p1Uo'1.1,. 60 palrs cf pl !OW CU< I,

I~ double lh~U 12 qulltl. 1 lied
1prt,lld. :ti tea towel-. t ~•d tt,
c1'.I011uhflolh1,!qull\\op,and

1 dr1:a3er ,cad.
Hum, Demon lrllliun CIUbl n,ak•

in; contribullons

were:

fi'll.l'et

Horr.c, Crnu:rvil)P. lllfl\UIL, Tl..x:k)'
Mound, Crecn Li11l,r. Blc11r
0-

iwn-St. Paul. Doyle. ShOVf'r fiJ!fln;,
~h·lroir, Ho1,cw.. clL t:vcninir ~hadc
O,•noan. Victory, LilcrlY !111!, nnd
Bakcr

4 Local Women to
Judge Melon Event
I at Little Rock

I

Green Laseter
Club Purchases
a Club House

FoJr ml'r1t> , orth,,... r•t• d
C-Ounly Hom D,
· •II
b
arc In Lmlc Rnck tuday apµ.a,
on the- ~afrty Flnt Pal• R.-:110 Pn
,:ram of Slahon. KXLR. North LI
ti<· Roc:k.. Thi• ~1at,on ar111ua\ly
c-ond-..ct..~ • •at.-rmelon .-atm:c C""
ll"U
thl' Nll'rlh L,111,· IUJck Doy~
club. and invttcd U... Hop,a Water•
melon f"cauval wmm1\1cc loJ pro>
\ldethcJud,:eaforthcoccu
Offlc••rs ot thc Hom.,. 0.mOll•I~.,.
tionc)ubcouncllappt"arLn,i:onthc
pro1,1ramarc: Mra. David Waddl•·
Mrs. II E Pattcraon, Mu John
Keck and Miu Lorrall\c Black•
wood. covnty home dcmon•1n1tu,n
aarnt tor Hcmpatcad county. These
women c ■ rrlcd tour watcrmclon1
to he prc~<"nltd to the omctahl
or Station KXL!l and on<' to Lhc
of thc w11termelon-catin11

a•

;~~~::t.

Lut year the D & PW club sent
adclc11at1onofJud11:catolhlacvcnt
1111d the Hcm11strad c.inty Wa.lt·r•
mclnn FCHl\·al rc,ccl~ • 1rcat
dral of good p,.1blirll.1
Volmer
VJck, d1re(:l.ur (>f !hi• radio pro-I
i:r.am. itat.-d that UtC entire 30.
mUlulr broadca•t 1cid.ywc,uM be
dc,·otcd to 11ubhc1:d1w Ui• 19.,2
Hemp .ig County Watcrmel:>nl
Fesu
\

HOT SPRING COOl'TT

HOT' S?RING coorTI cocJCIL !X!XroTIVE COHHlT"l'EB MEEl'DIG

Soring - 1952

Presidnrt - Mn . !J:rl.n Garrett, Donaldson
Vice-President - Mrs . J. V .Beck, Route ) , Mlll.ftrn
Secret&?'J' - Mn. John '!lier, Route 3, Hlll:vern.
Tre.a1111rer - Hrs . Fred Mei.en, Dona..ldacm
Reporter - Hrs . J. J . Hughes, Route 4, Malvern.

HOT SPRING COONTY

l'oods Leaders Training Meeting,
Spring - 1952
Miss Blanche Rando1ph, ktenrion.
Nutritionist, uring Flanne1 Board

Bes.l:th Leaders Training Mseting, Spring - 1952
MiH Belen Robinson, Health
Speeiallst.
Leaders conducted disC'llssicns
on Beal.th in all clubs Sponsored showing or tvo rilaa
on Caneer
"Traitor ritbin"
"Hreast, Sel.! Examination"
Local physician, Dr. J , Douglus,
&ttended showing of filJDs , a.nd
answered questions &bout Caneer.

.,

HOT SPRING COUNTY

H.D. Of'ticera Training Meeting

Mn. Ray JC . Hart, Former Ccrunoil
otticer, direct.1.ng Diacusai011 tor
Presidents

Mn . H. 1 . Brooks, local teacher
and Wife ot School Superintendent,
gan instruction tor Secretaries.

.,

•

<

Hor SPRING ccmtTY

tJPholetering Mrs . C~• Oalca auisted club
members in re-uphostering

turnituro .

Leader Partieipation -

Mrs . Ruth 1Crat111, Mt. Zion
Club, using Flannel Board in

club discussion on Family Life
tollovillg Leaders Tn.ining

Meeting.

l

e

,,

eor SPRING ccm!TY

Mn . nrta Garrett, Bot Spring Count,, Connell President

Mrs. V. M. Gull.tt and Mrs. Klh Posq lll Li'rlng ~ ~
4-H Girl ■ Ro., at 7 ":,.tteville

HOT SPRING COONTI

Hot Spring CountT Cc:,uncil 1 • -1n project to raise JaOI18T - Sal.• ot
Sandvichee 1 cold drinks , and Ice Cretllll at Junior Livestock Sbov

Homo lllpr<>'I09Bt
Furniture •de h1' Rockport Club .,.ber,
Mrs . J . J. Hughes

Landscaping project started
bJ' Mrs . s . p . linnai.rd, of
the Biama.rck COJlalnit,'

HD Club Schedules I
Autlion Sale Soon 1
An IUCUOD. ale " beln, Kheduled

b:, the F~ndly Nei&b,bon Home
Demollll.ntlon Club u • mon•Y·
,utslnl project. Thill WU dbc:loMd
Iaft.u the club'• meettn., tut wHk

at the borne o1 Mn. W■lttr Tbomu.
l,lemben will olonate artlelff toe
1uctlG11. and final plan, for the
ult will be made 11 the July meet-

I
I

!""'
tben:w';:cr:V;:d~~tb~ii:,::
Roll rail wu anawered with taV•
forite ra,lpet. A ~orutntloD. on
how to make abcll costume Jewelry

l

will be h ~ • ~ t t l . l n & ,

_,B ~-

~

Home !iernons~n

CORNER
By DOROTHY BRYANT

The HlckorT Grove H~• Oesnonstratw11 Club aod the &n.io,a lfo."lle
Oeinonstn.tionClubWU'9bOS~
1t lhe si,riri,

count, Kaine Demon·

atraUM Cou.ni:U -un, b•ld ,1
Uw M1"tbodiJt CbllC'Ch ln !'lu:tavUle
on May :t. The thrrr'lf' of lM a,e,,t
tna; ..,.., "'Toda,J"aH<lGWBwlditTomorrow·1 World-• The IJ'OIIP en
joylNI pot lut:k l~h durint the
noon bour Rev. J_ A. S!m~n. , - .

toT of the Method.lat Cbureh, ,pve
• drvot.ional tal1r.on W<lal&n.'1 pl&c,e
Lnthetamlly

Mn: A. D Joyner. vlc,i-prN.ldenl.
otlhecounty~unci.1,pvea.nembenhip ~port 11nd wekwnlNI two
new dubs. Bln,en H,)llle Oemon-

"TOn;.y, S HOU&

ah-,1'. --u Clu!J and the Frlmdly
Nt't~hbort H1>me Oemoiutralion
Club
Thi' Na.<hvllle H,imemake:rs Home

Demoiutration Club plac-ea flrat on
th,m 9kit, "CMl'l•lla.'' Sttond pla~
went to Hic,kory Grove on lh1'1r
lkit on "What not to do at a dub
me,,lln.l'". Bm,en Home Dem,;,iutration Club took third pl&e11 lrl !Mir
qui% program
Tbe IJl'OUP voted to ~nd J home

demonstrali.on council officen to

the state council me,,U,.,- In,.,,.
ettMllle ~tember I thJ"OUlb 5.
Kn. Aiatln Stniwn, tb,UI dtlun·
lhlp leader of Arkamu, pve I talk

onabettuplacetollve.
HD AG&NT'S CALENDAR

lla.¥ , - Un.It,- Home Demonrtnlioa Club •ill ruet at the boma of
Mn, 0.11e Jewtll al 1.30 p. m. llrt.
JewdJ-yW ~ In cb.arite of the p~
,nm for Ma,..
Ma7 1-+H Club Vlallinl DaJ'
at the Hope Experiment StaUOD.
M.IJ' 'I - Leader tralnlnt •Ill be
held trom IU0 a. Ill. to U0 p. n,..
at the Methodbt Church In Nuh-

110Je. Mill Blancha Randolph, ArkllDllll E:derulon Nutrltlonlat, will
alve a demonstration on preparlnt:
foodlfor freealntandtoodvalW!f.
Ma7 8 - DlerQ 4-H CJub will

·~

meet at the O!ub school 1t 11:311
Blue lla_rou Home Demonrtratlon

ClubwlUmC'l'tatthe~otllrt.
R. P, Brown. Mrs. Joe Wat,o11 will

~inchar1.,ot:theprouam.
MaJ' II - Thl' Cet1k'r Pol.ni -l•R
Club will meet at the Cent.tr Point
11Chool atll:30Lm.
j
The Hickory Grove Home OemonstraUon Club will ffiC!ft .at the
home of Mrs. Mary 0 - y at J:SO
p. m. Mrs. Cla7 Deloney wOI b,

ln

~:;rr;

~f

~

::=;

4-H Club j

will rnttl .a l the N-.hvllle ,chooJ,
.atlUJOa. m.

TM l1hd••Y H xne DltJnonrlntion
Club will fl'I.M,t in the home of Mrs.
Olin P'lem!at~r al !:SO p. m Mrs.
E. S. CoPt'lilndwlllbe lnchar,e l f
thepro1r-ain.

Nashville, Arkan.sas
llay 2, 1952

Home iiemons~n

CORNER
By DOROTHY BRYANT

County H. D.. Council Otticors
Proeident: Mrs . Carter Day
Vice- Prosident: Mrs . A. D, Joynor
Secrote.ry: Mrs . Eugono Arrington
Report.or: »r.s, \fosloy Cowling
Racrea tion: lirs. Thomne /,rnold
Ro tiring Pres , : J.lrs. Bob iouon
HOSTESS'!l'S

Presiding: Council President
Club Croed: All
All
Dovo tiona.l : Rev • J. A , Simpson
Roll Call: J.frs. Arrington
(H,D, Clubs to give project reports)

Sona:

Leader Reports:

County Loaders

Skits:

H. D. Clubs

Lunch :

Potluck

Saratoga Homo Demonstration Club
and

Hickory Grove Hooe Der.i.. Club
Foods- Oez:ionstrstion: Miss· 'nioren Smith
Home Sarv-ice Departc:ient

Sout.hwestern Gae & .!:lectric Co.

~

~..,r-

LB~ Bayou ffoml' DfmonrtnUon
Club will Dleit't at \he home ot Mn.

! at.;.; !r:;;:·
:~eCl'nitt
':o;:::.11 ~UlH I
f _
1

The

Point

T"

;l:!o,t~ .~:~.•~the Center Point/

'Ibe H1<::kory Cro,·e Home Dt-m,
onstraUon Club will ineel. • 1 th t

homeofM:rs.lb.l']'n.-,. ■tl::SO

~

:.r:~n.or CJ:p;::;: . .m'"I

lhJ' 13 _ Tht Na,hville 4·H Club
,,:ill !N'tl ,t I.ht NuhviUe ldlool

•~OOM~d..:,. H,_

Danoiutntfon

Club wW m t In tht bomt ot Mrs.
Olin 1'kml5kr at l:lO pm. Mra,:
E. s. C<>peland wm be In tharp
the pn~a,

,,
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SHOWN ABOVE IS THE SOUAll:E DAN CE GAOUP ~pon. )red by l hi' ,-1111.., Counl)' n, ffll' r1,emoni.tra""n {'lub Thi· ~roup C'(lllShli o{ tbthl •nmcn. Tbt' l~dlE"< wear old-fo.~h1onrd pnnt rl~S. v.hllf' the
nwn drN,1, in Wt'Sll'ffl •Hirt'. ""h thtlr hirb thl' ~tyk ol thl'ir parlnf'ni d~sse,,_ On tlu t:01111ng hi·
day the croup .,.ill ,:wt an uhlb11ioo dante at tht' Exl)('rtmental ~talion in If.,~. .',rk. on ii 1tln1
d.,y. Dunn& the latter p,art ot AUJIU~I. t htJ' 11, ill . •&•in demo11.otr.i.tt tht1r !skill. at the Stall' MH"tmg
ol tht Home ()(,monstnhon l'lubtl at tbt> t;nwen11tr ot .\rl<an,,;a..1. The iibove th:b Wu orpn,i.rd Oct
4. 1950, to promote 1mttt C<1mmun1ty atth·ny. The Club merl~ once a month wilh an nil day ldnt:h..-;>n
al !.he \uinu, b()(l'IN of the mtmhc-r,;.. The membtn "ho"'n abu,·e .are; Frvnt 101''. (ldt to n11hn !IIN
.\hin Oit-[frr.b.eh"r. Mr,. LulhH llalhburn. ?tin. Will Martm and !\I" Ruy Slcubtr. 8.ack rou (]dl
to ri&hll Mu. Mu GrO,<j;,C'. '.\tn Ruth llu11,1in~. llu. Buddi" All"n and !ttn t'rtdJk
Allen.
N •- lh1f'~I S1111/ /'ilolo

t--.k;
1 /:.,

Redland Club Host
Annual Spring Style
Revue Last Friday

•

,,

ulf.

Annual Home Demo
Style Revue to Be HeLI
At Center Tomorrow

""•u.ll&'e
tlnl

Y,

N

.a11<l l i ra. J:n F'\tlr,,
he O'll.11.-hl

l,t~nl

Cou1 P' C", Ddl •tll -,-11: h di&
Sf'OU1. !ofl't I ~ r d llldma m
t,.

'er a lhfl lla111 lcne )t-m
•cuti, •JI ustat

tnt 11

nHIIIQ' wtll "• WUdC'd:
11t pt11e11 w nn i.J 'e.l
1a11U 4 yard:8
UIIO ll)atarW
Yogu11 Patt

\

R . . II D

~~~ ...cnotll1nr· oi'riaton:

t

I
S

r
Jo\
•

,

•lit. u.oo m,e,..,_llancll•e, 0.••011 ..
"tTld, 4 :,af'H .,_irtga prtnt, Emmet vercallffle Oo.
,

26 4-11 Boys Attend
Annual S-Oil Judging
Contest at Willisville
T
\l'nua
Ir
w
I .. Fitrm Ollf
TIil" OD .\11rtl
(

Redland Club Nets $131
At Benefit Barbecue

~Ulllf ~•IS l Ju
"ll1ry W&·
mtl• lollllll at w U•
,1b. T"'elllY •h: 00,-1

~~l<l on lil

ollt'f.rtlll' clOlhsO\'lll'lltNlUlllJ'

partklpah>d. Th<'J' .;.,.~
F.d••rtl C'oc,per, Jimmie T,N, )l!lllm
C'ottlncbam. T.-d W•lli:.r, ll&f'
oJ,1 O,.ao. Jolin. Jem flt.-1,e, Fred

J,.,.,.,.

hrrtt. Carl n.,.,.,.n. Jolin

Marlar

("lnrl!'S P11rth1. T'tt11rMoll Ja<:bo"'
't
lfl ~ell R.otltn. 1,aJT't' \JaloDe
Dt al<! n.
Ps.111 S11Jllnu. Her
llatcb.f'r. W R. ~klloll, J,m111r

J•tt""·

1 II

,.._!\ I.

,

lelN'1' 1'yr8". R~J: HildeR~11al<I '.\l:ulln. llwa,'M

HSI -.bl'llnd.

[I

,~,.

F,of'! by,

9C! :IOI WU llll Ill'

nr

'-e ilfTN"ti

F.:wunalon E:,gt::i.e-en. J~ "
L
Jatlla amt Rcib<!rt Howell. Onl<1'1' .A
em n J-~ Tanner and A"'11tant
11t7 ,\,rent U G. W •,l.

,rf

r:

\udl!d • clan

11

KO. Tbnnil<Jl Jad.50n -;~. <'a.rt Dllp.11
70

•

Uter 4n ln lhl ,prtng- m.. nttu.
• 1... 1nih1laa w!II ti. «i"" and • r1
11al rol'ltMt wm be btld to determlnfl the County \\,nner. Tbe County
'll'IDllf'r will n,pl'991!Dt :,.'end& Connl)'
at St.at ■ Camp thl• nmmeT at F•r·
Thl1l1 tbe..«>nd•ll('hldlOOllh&l

hubeubeldlntheooantr.:.ir.Tan·
11er11,-.th1tm11eblmp""'9UIUtilY
~11mad1t11the-ia.al.1t1ot,.orlldone
h1lhebortt1dtlJ'lll'.

Barbara Ann Ktll, GaTl&nd
Cou111y, e1r1,· achinemtnt.
1

~

~ .LL~.

~w~,/

f"'IU<IIL 1a11g I TOCal dllet.
Tilt nedb.Dd Ch1b m~rs uPT'61•ed thank ■ to I.II who e,ooperated Jn
thls ■'l"lllt.Hd tllatri,peclalltuulkl
'lll'Pl to tht Ki...anb Clab lltd to llr.
Brr- t-orhlt don&tJon.

,
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Perry County J.!atornity Clinic

I

At the Janurary Officer ' • TrU.ning Meeting l!ra . B. J . Suffridge ,
clerk f'rm the County Nura•'• o1'fi.ce, aaked the Perry County
Council to aponaor a Maternity Clinic far Perry County.

The

Board of Di.rector••• happy to have the opportunity.

The Heme Demon,tration Clubs wen asked to furnish aheeta , e ~ -

ination gown.a , and ol erka to aaaiat at the clinic• •

Jlr1 . L.

c.

cooperate .
niahed.

Dooley, County Health Leadlr , urged every club to
Nineteen gown• and twelve double aheeta were rur -

Ura. Dooley, Mr-a. a?'k Bennett, and Ura . Alvin i'Tright

have auhted aa clerk• •

The first clinic • • held JUM 5th .

There were ao many patient•

it •a daoidld to ooncllct two olinica in July ,
there was to be a clinic every Thursday .

D.u-inr August

The one far August

7th , h&d to be cance lled because of the State Health Conference .

Twenty patient• have cc:me in .

Some come every lll!IOk now,

SCIDl9

new patient• h&n cane each clinic ,

Cr . Eva Dodge , head of t he Jlaternity division at the University

Hospital , cU8 and brrught senior atudl,nta from the University

lleidical School to coi::uhct the first clinics .

Beginning August

Mra . L,C.. Dooley ,County Health Leader ,me:nber of the Aplin H.D . Club ,ha•
charge of the dressing room .. The H,D , Clubs made and donat ed nineteen
examination gown•.

Mra . L.C,Oooley on left .!'.rs,Mark Bennet on rbht .. The H.D.Club11 gave
twelve double 11hPetll ror the examination room.

At2,e; . senior students will be aasiating at every clinic .
G. B. Owen frcm JlcrrUtan haa aaaiated with all
Each patient

receive ■

or

a thorough initial ex.arr.ir.<1.• 'on
-1,.,,vr

' ~he 1t.ctr.

w

tr .

the clinics .
4

lah,r:\-

1 d.',' )-.,. ..,..

Krs . ~rk Bennet,:'t>r!"Y'"iHe H.n . Club,Takes caae hiatories in
the receptfor, roe.a or ti.e County Health Unit .

I

'-/

America'sHomemakers Observing
Naf'I Home Demonstration Week
Approximately 3,~,000 women throu~hout America:
are now obser\'lnl! National Home Demonstration Week
1hrough ,pedal demonstrations of their club activities or
throu~h special proJecta to show the benefits of this great ,

organ1zat1on.
We salute the 394- home demonstration club members
o. f Pcr.ry County. and cong. rah.1l~te them on their many con-

l

tr1but10111 toward better living m Perry County.
They ha\'C accomplished much more than can be told
m lifting the stan~ards of the homes of our county and
throu11hout the nation. Every member of the family hu beneflHKI through the wUe: and mother having given of ~er
I time to h•r club act1v1ttes and Jearninll, through the train-

mg pr;~n:.• ,°t;e ~j~th ~~n':a'J :-b;;;:~!n~ ':1tN:~o~~'j t
1

0
0~~

1

Demonstration Week and it is most fitting that the\· have
chosen (or their 1952 theme ''Today'» Home Builds 'romor•
row's World.
Again we salute and congratulate the Home Demon•
!tration Club members o[ Perry County and America.

County Council Of
H. D. Clubs Holds
Hollis Women Quilt
For Tornado Victims

H-DClubs Plan
For 500 Members
In Perry County

E.,

1

meet.IncCll\lt'Ch

Ba~t

Pc"rrTtUle,\

ThW'ldaJ, J&nuarJ

Pl.an,fot•tal1Ush1ns•eoun!:,'
matffnltY clinic - ~ pnstnttd b1
Mn.
B J Sutt't1det' fl"Ol!.l. \bl
COUJ>lf Htalth \."nit. The tt.,n,e De•
monatr1,Uon ell.lb oouoeit ofl,cn9
t.ttt,m11n,

1-oted1.oll)(IIWOft.br

n -.rom11 In the HoUb
hue- qulltNI "- qullL
• v ttl!Pf.
A W\·enth COID·

1111

l<>r t,

Pl&ni forU. lfflftQlll'.ll!DffilOn•,
•tn.U
Club M ~ p O r ! f f ]
ttn' m.i.df' a\ \M oftken tralnlnli
held at the

...

,

ffll1

plel.fd q1.1Ut 'll'U dona.1.-d by all·
t>Utff •oma.n. l"el)(lrUI Mn. D. B.
Cr•ID. pc,,ttnbtn-aa at HolllJ
n. topa and llnl~ nni donat•
Nlb}'the..-nt.ndmoneff(.

~

comm .... donated bJ lht

awnofthe-thlll'l'.hNtntbl!com·
munlt:,-. nw,- are; JK11S N1me. A,~

1f111.bly

or

Ood. and .tJ~rv
Bapt~ thllffhlllTbe .--n fflfl al thP Ark eo,n •

manltr Wlldb,1" -.od qai" NI Ull!
six qul1ta an Al,U'll :!2.
T1-qullbl,rlllbeatllltolhP
,,uc19ona st.Mm .....,. llons .-1th
..hff qultls. pfflo• ra,,es. t.nd diild,aan that b.t.1-e bttn nuwle
b)'loal.1:i,mnrct
nitlonr• 1t,,r;

,.;i-m ..

.nd

=b~to~~~"':j

Uf<lll'"-.-

s«TCt&t"J.

pJll5ld,ent,

Uolon

ValltJ

Hamt'

Haney

Hudspt-th. a«retar)'. Plalt.nt Vt.l·

leyllomeOemonaU1lUOUClubt.r'ld.
Maurl!I! E.. Na~. Home Demon•
,tratlon J\ient pretented • panel
N'l)Ort or I.ht dbltiCt rnembtl"lllllP
m..-euo1 In Hot. Sprlnp.
M111. Ha11itl
C. Jor,i&n. State
Hl)ffll! D!!m0n61n-Uo11 Agent ..

t.t.lk

on HWlly Be • Rome oemonstr•t·
lun
Club Ml!mbtr" emphuiaed
m•ny of the btnef1i. club mein~lll
dtl1•·e from acUn meinber.lnlP In
a Hoene ~monatnUoD etub.
Mn. Oorolhr 8 McO\IU'C. Mor· I
rllton. ~ - '"What la Club
Ne,,-.,•· She polnl-ed vut 1nya l.o
,.-r1terepcwutht.t111'illbtlnterf!llt•
lna w rN.dt'n.
Mf'fflbtnhlP CM11,palp soab ,rett
aN by U>e club oUicns •t.tellidttli
the ~\Ull. The O<>W"llY p l ,,..

M"\for500Jllf"lllbeff.bJN~
Home- Demomtratkm Club wm..
ToreachO\tap.le&ebciub -,11
ha"" t.. MCUtt "111!111' Jllf"m~n.. t.nd
toorpnlanNrclUb!..An100P1·
munlt1 Ullne&t.ed ln orpnizllll •
club
Iii lol'lled to oonta<-t 1-M
\ Uome Dml<xll,uauon
AJttit or

Countl~~~?!.f~

1

Arrangements
Are Made For
Health Clinics
C~ntr Health Nurll!. Mn. San.
R«der, ht.a •nnouneed that Dr
E-ta Doo.a:e of the UnlvenitJ HO.~
pluJ, Uttle Roell:, wt.a In ~l'r"J•

vllk la.at •eek matins arran~
mt"Dll for a eUn.lc tor exi-tant
muO\en to ~ held each Thund•J'
t.lte-moon btslnnln1 ThUDdar al•

I
l

temoon. Ausu,t 1
n,,,- let"'l1Cfll of. thla tlinll' Ul'
fn<II to IUIY ~ t mothtt. IJB.
R<'!'ler ,i.tf<d. and that eac:h r>l'lr

would receltt a complec.e nam1naUor1 lno:-ht1111111 blood tl!lfU and ur.
lna.l_,.la. Phplcla.n. from the Uni•
Ter,,.ity Hn1,pl1&I 1rll\ eondud. U -

dlnlca at

uw Pl:rTT

Tru;
q\J.Jlrtl'rlJ m.v:.Jn· of the
Uu«nl of Olrr,.. ·
or th• CouMY
Cv,mdj of Home- Demo, . traUon
clo.1i:. mtt f'nday, Ma.ruh 2' Ill the
oour~ room •Ith ?,1111,, Wy Met.cal,
pre,s!:jc-nl, p!Wldlnc
loln. C. W. Vandfonwt. to\Ull1
nee-prna.ser,t. dltC:\IMMl t.ne- mem.•
benhlp ea,mPl'IJJ:i- TYo nl!"li club,!
n bN:D or-sanlHd and ""' !llf"m•
bl!n •dded to pr-.et.lcaliJ' Ill cl\llla
bu! t,ro elula ha~e di..ti.nded 1flth
•oomeq-t lo. of Q>ealben.
PIN.A.nl '11.U.,, H,_ DemoJatn.Jc.i c.ltJb rcp11ried ei.,tu. 1:1.c11; !llf"m.r,en. Thia ia I.la hq;hat r.umbtr
report«I oy t.nO~c4&b.

r,;.,uonal H,_ o.mon,1n.uon
Cl'1b W"'k PfOCtalUA and pll.bUdtr
-N!d.lKUUldb)'Mn.M•u:1'f'E.

-L

N.uiee, COUlllJ ho::e dell>on.tn.ti..1
l~ •·u \·owd Uiat lhe UfCUl11'e
commlltee- ahould plan t.tw sprll'!I
lllttUns.
Evuyun. ,.... <ki.lah\.ed
with
a.n lnl'Ual.lon from
Mn.
f'letc~r llocbon lO enttttal1i tbl!

°':~~ri~;~!.,.
c:«1n\J"I
Mn. Olen ?ktherton.
I)c!m(IIMt.ntloD Ch1b, Mn.

Spring Meeting Here

county Health

UnlL

byn,,~" e~~: ~m=fWn'n;:!
OflhCC<:'Ullt).~:;~ddNI

,-roup

u

hrr btlllltl for UM luncllton

a.tlhC15PflllCrne.t.lnll
ln the afternoon th• tue1.1U •·e
eomml!t..el', Mr!i. RoY McNc•I. M.n.
C W. V•ndcnort and Mn. Rettt
W111.1<>n m1'l m 1he Jb.t.ew-lun Offlce"1!d plam,Ni O\esi,111
mtoeUn&lOI

beheld May I.

j

Report On Maternity
Clinic From Co. Nurse
'l'h• maternar clmle tor Ill exptttant mW>ff'. t.b•t ..-u ~Id Ill
the Pf'n"J' county he..10\ o1llel! on
Junc5.•·u.,l•~e-1.hatt1r0eUnlc.l
..-m bt held 1n J\lly, on the 10th
a.nd 24th,
12:IO p.in

•t

c~ru~~·

Cou~
•lnl19Q... Ch1.ba. E&ch dub hu fur•
nc.hed • 110..-n •nd lhttt for ~

ellnLca.n1'1dut.pnrridNl1l'Ol"ll·
eon to aid In lhLa cllnlc and It
oc,uldn'thavlbtm .... J ~ U l a
clllU0 without thrlr Ullf.tancl!
TIie Unlvenlly HmpiuJ b: pro"111dlR1 doeto111 for thne cllnrc..
All expt-Ctant m,,tMu ,rho ,rub
tobt-nltthf'NClinlaatell,,k·
Ni to eon~! U. count)' 11..i.th or-

"~

I

J

?
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Union Valley Enters 1.ontest

·Union Valley Places Fourth
But Is Still AWinner
In
I

Perry County Has Large Group
Attendance At Community Conference
i!''5I Rural Community Improvement ccmtst ls

Th

O\·er and con~ratulations are still due Union Valley for the
i,?:reot work the pi._-oole of that community did a:;. well a, !or

the benefit thev ha\·e been to all of Perry county.

lUlnft'lhatUnkinVall,'°ydJ.dn'C

•In tint placl' ln tlw 1lat,, flnalt.
but Unum van.y and P'Pl'TY eounlJ' arr bl!llflf" pa."" to 11Ye t,en,11111:
oiept,OP1rotU11lco.nmunllJ'Cocil:•
ed. and roucn'- no1 Jw.t ror the
honor ud tht prm-. but In on:lfr

l

Lb,a1 lhffl" CUlllSIUt>lty and ooun1y

mJ&ht bt bftt"r
In the filWI hin'WW 11'1 O~M
took lint pi.c.. Jtne:, ln
BradM'J Count,, 9e('Ol'ld: Uralla In
~ 0111:lDt:r, Ullrd: and Un•

County

n\;~.lo..rtlBrt"Oll H...tdl~ Col.int, Parm
Astnt. l"IIPl)IUd \hat lhoulh no

Four Attend State
H1:alth Conference
n~O...lll•
di\r

's«ondRl•
Cvnf."l'lltt
.U:tJII
Rc1t lnl ~ nicy ...._ni llrs..
D<\'¥• P,....U. tu,m. d,:mon,.t~1Ucn
·,11;,tu,.ltblcadcr,;,!lhelluuton

H,,:ni, Dmlonltnlion Club, Mr:
Hu11h C•• :.:, Ont,_n Vallr•, H, 0, mon: traUon C\l:U
M,S. Sarai

;~~~i,u:"'l
~~,!'!' ;~!,~·d~mutr:11.Ucn alfD: nM"y n..un.

whh Ult thou&hl tlllll eon-: llllit
llrll:•nlut:.on--rTCa&nlffltf all iUd:
J!ttlblnn.1 11 the bes'.
.o
-,Jv, the Pf')blnllll. nixn~ Drmon·
Jtratk>n A
M·s. !J. Jl'l!I! E

••1

Sa.nu reported.
n,m, an1~lllm "of~ 1 comm=.11. pn,blrffl &'ICl&u. horn■ .-ii•
IIIIUon hu ah:N"I bet'n nspecie,i
IUI lnd'lv1dua\ bm1ly n=,pOml•

f~~'O:,'!'r!i~~
~l?Su;:
healthi,.robJ.rm~tl!lthrprm:I

:1~~~-= r:~~
Ltet.Tbebaani!JLl... m'it'
J"el.t&wtthAOonetlt.llllr\.l"'tela a mPI\Ate tn W

hnl\.l\ Ill e'")'•

;"-"~~,

o~ !Mn.& ln U.. o;,1mmw:.ty.
"l1w I.JUWTf \0 LhL< ptOblffll O!

~~=

orpnkauun.-

communi,,. , ..:s,anl:lall<lll mnr
._ct.'111 tot•Ulcr on one ar
1pec:1nc C<IUllll-lailtr '-'"blems
lmpl'O'I" or l'ltllllnllui lhfta. ah<

ll'lhn-' Then an hu:.dll!Cb ol
pl'OI= PC!Ol'I, can ehmfflrw;h d.emoc:r,tk unblued Q!.
U•&k>n

and

o.rUon. J.IJIJly

t1m,

lhcae ptnb!•n~ an u,-vt'd with re

a •ny, h1nda.
T11ke tbC! probl,-m of nl- romrol
In• C'<lfflU1Ul\lty.1'11De&nbef'hffl•
Ll 1-«1 &o • m!nunum throu&l
ii•nned eonu-oL Pt(ll:T'l.lll. 'I1lt 1m1.1un alep M l<> ,11m1n1.t<" brtt1 •
:a.a and reea1111: ptac:e.,. ~
done only by commcilty tUGl'l.
Toa P"°'-IMn m1t:l>1 be
. -.t
pOUUU'd WlUL'l'. which It 1. bNl4h
haT.&rd \0 n'ft'J'IIOI ui • e,i,m,nunltY I~ rnlaht tit of tmanl1■1
outdoor te:Jeu. 1.bo 1. h&Zl.?d to
l!Vf'l}'l!'IM'b:tl.OOlntnllnlt)

un, que&Oon of

Tbrre •
l.ho:,ldstn.K

&.at:.on

■

■'h

ciommllllU7orJM•

nw amrnr •

~an,une.
UJUl.lly • C'Olllfflunit, :t:ader i,r..
~ - Jntcnal.td in all 1be wbol,etome ph■M'S ol. c--ommunlty U\'lnl.
tr • proaolnn edl!U wbi<:h tllta•

r~ra

w·1th

any iaba.W,

11■ ~ 10-

Plhl-r 1. rei•=ntat.lft ntunlln' or
...,1., ftvrn I.he wmmunJ.Ly, Glbn

aLMaDWAhomtnratU\e(Offl•
mun!ty ff'nter The pnll,km II. b•
t-d.PTnbolblyoU\el'J«IC!kl
tl,e(OIIUl1ulllha1-Cllllcaln
J><'rho.psouWtlr B!lllltal\N b ftd•
t'd to hrlpao.l" ll.11 probktn
·communltr acUo.n la II uuntna:

OD!!" f'IIIMlrl wu ma.de ht WU
:tttaln I.hat Pffr1' OOUnlJ' b&d m,o:,rr
r~M9UAUW. Pf9Cll. I T ~ I •

tnc mon oommumDN, at

u.

Rural

tmpn,,-,1 CG\ltttnel" u, 1.IU.ll!
Roell:lut].londaJ' a n d ~ ,
l.han anJ oUln- i:aunl)' In U. Ital-I.
1'hOilt' from PfrT)' Oc,unty and

their home c,ornmlftllU. ,nre:
Union \'t.11tl • Mr and Mn. Bob
BailltJ', Mrs. Ml.f"lln Balif7, Mn.
Alan N~h"l10il and Mrl ff C. Hun·
11118"r, W~·•: Mra. Jobn BenUey,
1 Mrt.LeoUndfff;ood. Mn. Am
P\idJnu, R<t<a Hannon. Jack Ch.a.I)•
1man. and Vtm• Jtrn1&1n: ~••·
Int Vall!J. Rffal Wac.eon; Thom·
tburY: Ml'I J. J tt,-, &nd Mn.
0

L. McKaJ: Aplin: J4n- L. O.
l,tra. It. A Ed·
w!U'da. Jl..cidlN\Oll and Mo,.. Maww,
Sane. repre,imUld the Kxte:nllon
Ben-lee ll!flCN oJ ~rTY CountJ'
Union V•11rJ' and PflTY COUnty

1OOo\t'f: Nlmnid

tJ01u ..-m

u-..,, dL_,., • 111 ••
dlot~ Mro. N.u

tolitl
1-'

V

om

Wedi. u

llitl.rton=unlt)' proJ~U
In ihe Arltasuu :Wral ComaaUI•
tty 1,:npn;,ffmeflt PrOs~
'lb:.a atpi la ioc:ated at thr
¥Ucm of H\ihwa73 t 1.nd 10
and I.le Unffln Vallry l'OMI, t,ro

fflll<"I

:;,uU,o!PflT)"Vllla.

Ttie,del,forlhr~1rUean•
~h'ed t>J' tndh1duab In UM.' cmn
Plunlty in onl.ff \0 further d~·
\'Clop th• Clll'41 \'llllr)' Co .munti)'

ltnpro.nmtnt ~ . Thlll

ticn wn,

mlM

by !<U lr, ·ru,

romirw:i\Q'.

ne- ArUU.S Rural Coa,mun•

!tr

bn,Pl'IW!'~l f'Tollr"A.m
II
1poruored by Uir- Arkan
~
A,
ti 1 Anirllll nJ EJttrn•

altoftfthonoi'edi.nlhatMl"ILH.
C. nciru:1~r .-.. of 1M ,pat•
lrl'I Vil thr two-da.J' prosnm~ 5he
i&aff hfr 1in11nu11im of I.be Oom•

mwi!IY l m ~ I Proc~am

at

the T.-iaY ~ -1CXl.
llaftn.l ot thOR who atlaldfd ni•
pgrtNI th&I ne• 1_,.,,,fflM'nt In
0(11SUr1Wl1ty~tproJeet&
had
nl<'.L•'ITNI ti)' all who at•
~ ow, lint tta.t,,-•i,s. eoaterentt. Uld hom the hon« which
Ol\1Dll Vall,rJ bad rtetlY«L -n,.,r al-

•n

-, ,atd that NC:h CIOffiOlllll!tY i.n
U:11 cuunty &hauld eallt Uu- Kt.ate•
wide Cll!lnt""I tiu. 7",t and I.ha! the

cowny abould UAIJJ prodUOI'
otbf'r c1m, ..r

an-

Storm Victims
Thank Perry
County People
th
P,
A

C

M:
Hu

MILUI

San,

O, ·

Ntrauon

,rt

t raup-

p
and donated bJ Pl!rry
COi.Wt, ~ I r to th vlctlrn~ or
\la lOrul.l_
which hit 1,n.. n.l
~ ol Arb.tuu eullu Ulh

I

lrl~ ,_..._. bJ MB. Sanct

lot~ Nan.er
1 l'ftd•'ldt'lnlnt10nlorlll,ltU...
p and Chlk1renl drala
)s,. 21'.1 W• II
pl'Opleo!JddlOnla
l><

;!';,":;~ .hl,

H. D. Board Hclds
Summer Meeting
Do:

eanLt1.lllitin mr

It i. Uiro!llh 'fDUf 1UC>tta and
llthl'r Dtl:lnl•U•t» th1.t lha >ef-cb
aloutpec,pll'-.·W be mLK.
Now people •"'
home
Mn the hoq>ilala flff)' day ThHe

eom•na

_,.. tlw Ol>CI -.OO n«d h•lp auc:h
uyouhuelffltl.01rt.,...blbhtd
1. h"'111 an:>:! more
Jr.Ill)' Clod
you 1.nd )'Ollr
;l'ttl\t~r?')'
, nrmtitn k ,our

Mlt3 JACK \\'000-

Direct<

C-oun :, eo,
1uau

Cl

r lf,,mc
,

oru-.
o,:,aic 1-

Uu 1r q11,1.rt.
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I Home Demonstration Club Members Plan For
!National Home Demonstration Week
Apnl 27 throuch M•1 3 WIii bf'

I~"::':: ~~=~;~,,t!~;l:~0~1::
1&1:!~,c=tj.~':n"';:!:'co:~~l
WN"k

I

I}' Council Pre.idt'fll. to honor lM'
tldnly P"<'Plt .lQ lhf'tr roinmunity

dunn1 th11 wttk
Mn. Strawn bi St.alt- Clt1uruh1p
and ln1ernn n~I Rtl,,llt,n-• Chair•
ma!!. An r•t .::1 .. on cit1r.ensh1p hu
bttn prtpaiC'd by Mn Strawn and
will be publi•h~ ln evtl")' rounty
nf'w•paper in the stilt durinf NI•
t,onal Home 0.-moUftrat.-tm Club

w~,mt Oemon.~1ut1on

f'•
Club mt"m·
t:~ ::1 Pike Ccunty ■ rt makmc
larui lo htld th· r annual tpr1nfl!
C..unty C;,mc1I mttlln1 at thC'
Finl Bapllit Church May I. $pt'
IPI ~k=t~ will behy ,·11riou,a
~Jub~. Pot lurk hmth wJIJ bl- _.r.
\'ed u the noon hour L1ftNI beliie pro tram planne-d for lite

,,,.,,n

>:;/•

!'ODA Y'S HOU~ BUILDS

I iOMORROW·S WORLD
:lltt A~!n s,n;wn, C u ,ty C
<rl Pa.std.,,!. Pf'~ldinJ
~

na- ln T?M- G,.rdcn -LN! t-y
\h;. nano. Aleundrr
Wtl• m• -Mn. ~ack Cro.kcr
P.t!,>00.lt-..-Mrs J L C.rffllh
lntrodu,t! nofGo.u:tt-Mn.lbr
W M,tchrll. HQffll' Dr-n·anstnotl,
Ai:e1,1

~,\·ot1onal-Mr,i. Lemu,,l Ward
OiKu.uion on Cll1zenah\p--Mn
Eua Wumack. County C1t1tcnship
Chairman
Skn.-By Home Of-mondraUon
Club6.
Lunch
Ch1,,1um Cititeru.hlp-Re\· F. !:i
Hall. Pailor Flot B11pti~t Church
Skits- By Home Demon,lratlon
Club.'!..
Out;,:-1 of Hom,:- Dcmon11r11tlon
Club MC'mbcn in Maklnl Th('it

Co,n,numt!H I Bdtrr Pllcc to Ll\'l'
M,n Dorvth)' PtlC"'t'. Di,trict II
0. Aernt

1
PIKE COUNTY HOH! DFX>NS'l'RATION

OOUNCIL MEErING

1"£1l[E

I.

ACTIVI'."'IE.3 OF

rou

OOIJNTY HOME )Dr'! )TRA ION CLUBS
!'OR 1951-52

:,r. have had a study course which in m-,st instances have Uken a form ot a
rou.nd table
acussi•>n at eac~ c-ub meetint throup-hout th" eo-.:.nty. ~fl'
subjects co. ,id!!red tuwe ~n H follow:
1.

., .

™t do rural famiJ.ies c:.:>
Bbout hosritalb.atbr.?
1'/'ha.t doee [)em:)cMC"Y 111ean?

.:,out car, home , and life insunr.ce and
Do I rractice "lel!:Ocracy in 'ti/;/' hc-te and

'ti/;/' cc:::s:ru:nit'f'!
J . 3o~thern t'llI'lll f'llllily d!.'!lt:s a:-e deficient in Calcium, Vit"l!!rl..r. A,

Viti.CM C.

How fflll.ny of us does thff shoe ~it?

4. \Olhat 1~ the trutt m-.ninir ot better hor.,.es:'
5. Can a ehilri d•velop " "t,ealthy penonalityn if he think:i others
6.
7.
A.
8.

10.
ll.

Health Me been eiven major tt1phasis in cur \'.)ro~ram this year . Ws Mve
had a discussicn on aOIDe phaae of hea~cth at each club !teeting .,ach month
throu.v,hout the year . These diacuufons have includei the follo"'1nlil; subject,:
1.
2,

J.
4,
5.
6.
7.
!l,

9.
10.
11 .

m.

in the !ll.ll.ily are "e~Wt" him:'
Do "e ~:eep informed <'n le~islatfon that 11.treets the hoir.e,,
)'lnitation is everybody ' s job in the, coamunity - Is it alao n-,body' s
job?
.
In what w.y do better horr..- ma.nav ..r· nt practices ~ean better health?
What can we 00 about ct1.r wreck~ and explodin~ ~tovea, before Uv-,s
are lost?
What is th'!I !°?t!'.ily 1 e responsibility in character buildln',?

Demcn.-.tt'lltion: CJwock 'l.heet on Commun:l.ty Health .
the year.
Diabetes Study
Ta ':tud:r
Polio Stucty
Rheumatic Fever Study
cancer Stud:r
Conta,ct:ioU!I Diseue 3tudy
Pesplrato:-y Dil!!eue :tudy
Tuberculo!'is Study
HeArt Disease St'.ldy
Brb·ht& 1 Dieeasf'

Chec~-1 en throu,hout

The Home Demonstr&tion Week
1.
2.

3,
4,

5.

We h&d a count7 "'1de tour of horne and fgrm. i.Jnprovernente. 102 people
participat~,t in the tour .
County CC"uncil off!Cf!rs and the Ho:ne Demonstration A..vent gave a radio
broadcast on home dmcinatrat.ion work in the county Md throuR:hout the
nation .
.Six special ~etings wett held in observance of Hol'!:e ilamonstration ·-:eek.
140 poun1s of cookies and Cl\1idy were sent to the Crippled Childrena
!iosp1ta.l, the T•.':. Center at Booneville, and Jackl!IOnville Convalescent
Center by- Home ilemonstrati.on Club ml"!'lbers.
Sixty-1even boq'.lets of nowers were sent to sick per110n!! at their homes
and at the hospihl.

- 2 -

6.
7.
IV .

V.

Two cl\!bs painted all mail bo:us in the oommmi ty during this week .
Nei~hborhc«l nivht.a were held in fourteen collllllllllt.ies durin~ this

.....

A.11 clubs in the count7 h&ve sponsored a recreationa.l meeting 1n addition
to their re,:ular meetin~ each month . Tht'ts" are held in the evening and
enrJt>n• in the comunity was invited this year. These neh:hborhood nivhts
hue been attended by 1,699 people .
F.ach club in the county baa rrepared an emergency box which includea
equipment tor use in case or illness and disaster, which mhht occur

to their individual family or to the comn.udty. TheH boxes are available !or use by the clubs or comnmity or can be called for b7 other
c091Wlltiee in tbe count,.- 1! and when needed .
VI .

As a ceans of raiain,lt !Unde for th~ ccuncil, we sponsored a country store
where fresh produce and needle work were sold . "le all90 had cMrP"e of a
concession 11.t a county wide R.3 .A. meeting in August . We are to have
another country at.ore in the aarl,- fall, and will have charp;e of a food
booth at the County P'air in September .

vn .

The Council oontributed $10 . 00 toward transportation coste or 4-H Club
::imbere to the State Camr in Fayetteville in June .

VITI.

The Council 18 pa,-i.n11; the axpenHs of !our dele,ates to Uie '3tate Ho:ne
Dear:metrRtion Council meetin,r and is eontributin11: $40.00 towa.rd the
eXpenses !or the Council president to the National Home De1110nstration
Council aeetiJ'lv.

II.

I.

Each club in the count:, is preparini:t surprise packa11;ee to be l!0 ld at
the livest.eek show 1n Little Rock, which !Unds will be used to help
retire the debt on the 4-H Club hou.se.
Each club has a 4-H Club co-ordinator and these wOC!en have done much to
further 4,,-H C) ub work in the count7.

May I, 1152

Annual Tour to Homes of Few
H. D. Club Members Today- lo
Visit Fourteen Homes in County ·
One of the Moin Projech of Club1 Hos Been
lmpro11ement in Moil Boxes ond Rood
side Beoutificotion - Also Beoutify•
ing Church ond School Ground1
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1951 - 1952

Home O..:,nstration Clubs in Union County have contributed a
total o! f205 . 95 toward the 4-H House Fund this year. In addition,
seventy-five surprise pac;.ages vill be donated to the State Counc!l
to be sold during the Arkansas livestock Show in Little Rock .
Club cabera have participated 1."l. the Faclly Re...ding Program,
vi.th !orty ~ having turned in the:1.r reports wich will entitle

them to receive a cert11'1cate.
Thirteen Home Dmonstration Clubs :aade contributions to the
tornado victim.a in ",,food.rut! County lrlhich included beddin&, clothing,
cooking utensils, household articles, and cash ,
During National Home DmKln tration Club week 8 club11 prepared
and presented a 15~te radio rogram with 62 club members taking

part .
Twenty club t.etibers donated blood ll'hen the bloodDobile was in
Union Countf.
An officers training meeting ws held early in the year a, at
vhich ti..:le all the club o!'!trers recieved instru.cticna pertaining to
their dutiea as an oi'ficers o! their club.
T'wo h:undred and twenty-tive kerosene tags were distributed to
Home Club med>ers &nd an additional tw thou.sand "'1tre distributed
t'!:troughout the county.

"nlree new H~ Demonstration Clubs have been organized this year
as a result of t:h~ intensive meti)ership cru:ipagin, A total o! 89 D'lw
ne::::bers vere enrolled during the c;.mpd.gn .
be Couity- wi.de meetings have been held this yaar; rw:tely, Ho:ae
D£10natr.:i.tion Achievece:nt Day off the Spring Council 1!..eeting •

"nle !ollmring prizes were given at Achievment Day; outstanding
club, 1st - '25, 2nd -$15 and 3rd.-$10, For the scrapbook, 1st - ~O,
2nd - J7.50, .nd 3rd - $5 . 00.
The Spring Council meeting "3 ■ held during National Ho!:18 Demonstration Club week and was a picni.c held at the Union County Feir-

grounda.

nte council also supplied prizes for the 4-H club girla who
entered the C01,;I1ty baking contest .

An addition&l 42 cou:x>n.s were given to the Girls 4-H HOU5e China

!urul.

Ho:::1e Damonstration Clubs have made cash donationa to t.li.e Red
Cross, ~:ar ch of Dimes, T. £ . Usociation, and Cancer Fund .
A total of eix quilts, 100 quart.a or canned food, 24 towels n-1. -..ash
cloths, 14 pi.jamis, and ~ boxer shorts vere contributed. by t!le Home Deconstration Clubs to the An<an:sas crippl.e childrens Hooe and Hospital .
In a.drij,tion, six quilt.s were donated t.o cr,t.&.n m ~ the st.ate .

(

846 Union County Farm Women Learn
How lo Provide Beller For Their
Families In anging Rural Piclllte
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U•llNf'IJ": Mrs. Gl&d.ya Edwucia.1
rdil<ar of the &l&le Dentoc ';I\, JUI!\
will n-portl!rf.

•

\\-AKKt-.!'lo UK,\UU:.\ ' l Ol':\T\ , .\Rh.\:\..,\:-.

I
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311a ~ ell \la:, :'11....,_all

Warren Girls To
Model For4-H
Club Stylist
Mia Ada M.,- :\l.ar,1,.,, , 4-H

?.~~tb~.l I~~~ d~i.!!•~~I~~
11rl

Four-Square 4-H
Club Boy Of State

,.-.m•
to•trike outw~n II
to plannlAI her Sprln1 and

:o.-

Swnmer ward~. To Ju.Ufy Mr
polnl. she will pr-nt ··,-a,,hlonc
Ill tbll! Bal for lht' 4-11 )fodern
~liP'' on April 30. at II o"d.ek at'
the YMCA
'
Fllffllon11 tl'lat will be 11,how11
wlU Include lrlm llllh: •u1ts to

.,...,a.r tothl!'•eoi.on·• f1r,;tba.,,baU
Afl\On,r th~ i• a lly-11w ■y
bolt>rO or a flllt'd J ■.-lt<'I tumrd I

1■ me.

~:~

W;•

ll&1!

~0

f~i~ l°! ~';l.~r:i~r [!:~

wr111.htt1pctliwltol,.hlr"l-

•It.be -'-&.htl't'llowd(

1c.

• ,...

1

Tb Chi.sot County Hoae U.Onat...•ilil.

.J-'\

progr"

ot work for 1952 bu bean

edu-

otiol'IAl, er.jcyable and 1.nepiratlonal.

The aaJoMI were:
I.

Kutrltfon, including (a) growing food (b) Preserving food and {c) pttpa.rin&

rood.
II , Clothine, includi.n,: (a) straightening and pre-shrlrJdr,4 cloth (b) using a
p&ttem (c) short and correct uthoda o! clothilll const.ri.ction (d, suit.al.le ■tyle
and finishes tor children'• clothing,

Tl".1' &!nor• weN:
I.

c...,ft.a;,

II

Rttalth,

I: 1 !.andscapi.ng,

Four aontha -re d.ev"t.ed to nutrition.
Two aontha wre deoYoted t.o clot.!dn!'•
Tlill:, ac,r.t"'.11 -,.,u d11:Yo ed to landacap:i.ne.
One D:lllth WU d'!'TOted t.o teal.th.
IKle mc-r.t.h was d 'lc,te,! t.o crarta,
Tvo .ontha WT'f' de:voted to rccrea1'i
and eocial a.cttvi 1u.

Tbe clubs t-.ave cooperat"d v'... th the etat.e council by ~tributing 175,00
cash to t· e l.-H club houae fund, 425 coupons r~r the die es for t.be -.-ti c:.ta
hc,uee t:nd. 1dll _.nd ~cka ea to thf' --~.ite lilepll&nt• aale a.t tt.e at.aw u-,,,atc,ck

e:hov.
The clubs ha.Te aaaiated with the Health Irumrance, the Ban&'• testing ard
tt,e Insect Control progr&11,

1'he fol.lol4n& COICl!1UUt1 projects have ~en carried out ty hoM de.-,netration
clu.ba:

~ club• han astat>llaW and turniahed cam:m;.nit7 club hou,au.
One club bo\1.lht a butt.on hole vc,rker tor all m era to use.
On., club bought a teo:.ctil.11 st.encill.ng set tor all clubJ!I t.o ueo.
Tttree club• are ~!lhiJ\e entertainunt tor the youth ot the cct11tunit:,-.
'l'wo cluOS ar-, helpin& the need¥ in their comunity.
Cbe club •d" paju.a.a and to7s tor tbe or;han'• ~
.
0:1" club helped the Lab Willa
Library with a ecntribuUon ct 11,.uC.
Ori.t1 club is l"tting a ...U rout_, eatabliabed.
Chicot coant7 t,u 17 hcce dea.matraticn clubs with a D!ltbership or 375
im.bera .

HOC Spring 'llect
HonorsOntstantling
Club 'llemhrn;
'\111 or tM ts r\ub rn,rmbtR ,..ho
hd bN-n voted tM hooor of ou1

1~~J ~~lr:~
,;::~1~C
tLe spnnr inM,tinl" of the (ipyel,,nd
Coo.10.t,- Council of Homt" Dt'lnon.slralton Ch1M Mid brtt Wtdnnd■)" of
lut '11,ffk at tbe eot1nty dub ro.nm
&trhty-five dub Demblo"- ~n~
1111! 11 f'lulM., 11\"ndfd tM inttlln.l
)l~ Robt-rt Tbllftpi,oG ol P■Mf.
roundlprnl4efll ... ■,,a.~of

~':ld-;1~-Jr::'_.!rs.,~~
l11:1tk'l'Ol:ional1!the

ptnui.,-

Nt>n In tM ll'IOrlWllltn. J ft. TbornpaoD •)f Plln

~

} ~~W0-:r•K~n!,•n~~
t...uurer, P'" 1 ttport
Coun~ Judfe na. r Hu&bN

pre,-

-ltd

ttw auts1andutl dub ~ r ,
Pff'l'l'DI sttla conaps. ~ att: Mn..
f'.arl BUlinp of ~lie!. ~ B W
Ja\i.l l'I{ 1-"tH' Htll, lira. C. B Grice
of l!dln>n ll"'- WL Gou,uis of
11at,,n... ~In roe Br.dford of Ked- . )Ir,. WoodroW Ropn of Kmp,
land. ~In L F Williams of Rl5:ill.
!o!n s , - F'tty of Sraith Cba~I. and
\Ira. Ed&tr Woolley of WoocU.■-.00.-r ouutanr1,n1 club meinbrn o'

Top Rev:

=b~.u. ~ r , illsJn; f'.r:i. f'.att Holderfield,

Botto. Row:

Hrs. v. c . •oodaU, Woodlavn; Mrs. hobart Thompson
Herbilw; Mrs. M, V, Price, Herbine.
'

thir coun_t,- ■R! lln WC Ke1tb of
""cedoa11, IJn Otto Hf'mll& of
l'IHMnl flldgir. \ lrL G \I Kffi<'~

I::

\.-L4'- - , l
,,;i'I C. ....

~.A.<.,,..,

•4"J
"t...

o

" --

.c.t.

n•.~:;!:,,::'d

M•M

M~
i;.,do,i<
Outst.andinf dub ma,mben were , .
lec:tol!'d on 1be acu.-:ilin thy tui,·e

-<--t-

I.i:::,ci~~pm: o:~n:J.

.,,,,c_

-mb,!or of the eounl> i. to be 1tllld·
M1w Ruth Beall .upt.rintendl'Dt of
lM Ark.alt.SN Cbifdren"t Hor.ne: and
HO$Jlltal.iave.a talk OIi •'Care of
Ctuldrtn An,· Ff'Om H.,_.~

Communit, Leaders
To Hme C~nference1
be:,t
Little Roe-II llareb 10 ud
I~ l'alQ t
ll
lentlff lu.e
bNllp&aa11edb)'tb,hr.e. _.,..
llle Aaric11lhlral £:,1:Ua..l
&fn101,
Po•ff a U&bt ~o. and lit
Arkauaa PTer;a AMOd&Uoe.

n,. Woodla•·n Hoinit 0e-t.n11 Clllb •n°"' as ~ to the
~al~IIC!J~n- : · S:WlY.cs~~
bo.1ll'hnr

nre .,..u

at the

A play rooal "ll'U eeadllCttd al_ the
IDftUo• for the clalkl.l'l'a bJ llul9N
B1ti.w MLtcMII •nd Betty A.An Bas·
1dt, 4-H dub amben f.n)m the JlL.

-Kbool

¥r!M.\"Prn-eofHierb!Mud
l,l[>.l1•FH11Cbitsol~dGded tlw -.inciq. ,rnb Mrs. J. R

"'"ans:ia

Tbom,._aaattOCl'lpanilL

!llau!,·t alld .iate •-"'-- lu the
rosram wUI be inafa at a s.-vJ
,...,.,
ti.,._ b■ ll'lll"1 al tllf' llartoo

...,

11>1.el tH

enn.u,. ot

M•n'b 10 111•
will

atuwo
iUUI mondnc pru,-nm
b t u-<111114 1peclal I
lo a
111 eom.muoltl" opp lllnlty w
han1• Id-~ on tbe
.auullly
pro-rtmt111t

Ho-

1\T•
U·
blt-

rro&""'-·
Demouu-at.l<Jll

Alf!Ol Aun

C"ro"II' aiid C,001111 Mttonl J. IJ llttb•
coat uld lhla •Nil tlillt,t elf;bl pb.u. . ..oold i.cowet.-dlotlnapee-tal
111--.., "ll'ltb LIie MMC!Gle arran1tod IO lbal ...-la d ......la ca11 putt•

rlpatelqfour

ToPiet: to ti..con,,..111
•
orpnlAIJoa.'1 pan bl d e H ~ c-om•
m.nll,-proa:1'&1119.COIIIIIICIIIl7'N"1<'fl.
mull)" b•llla. - , n a i l ) ' 1'Krtat1011, lhe lllrtllHN1 ol dl~neatfo:II
o eutt.rarmuacome, ■ol.l
eDU. eon.n-.atloa &Dd put .no de

tm'""'

.....t. rama,- rood

■ -ppt,-.

1114

,■Ddme.apebllproT-te.

Tboae

t-rvm

r1eu.an1 Rillse ~ -

"111y p&u.a.141 t<.. altend belllHI•
• l.ndllff M.-.. J - Parur
lira

S'

RWpn.

lkl011

"1ndleon.

A to11rofthrae•C'IMIDlY bosp,tal
Wll madll' l,te ID the afternoon by
Ille lfflUP Mn. Paul Tidball. bof,pit5upenntende111. tondUC'tc-d Lblt

al

P,0<h ' " ' -•M•mMNolin

I

C"lub,; re """nted .ithl' meeUIII
Bethet f"lff IIJII. Hebron. K@d•
run. llerbutl'. K.tn11l.and. \lattdoma.
Pleasant Rklgll'. Rison. Sm1tb Chapel and Woodlawn ...

•·tl'I'

~e ien,xi,trat ,..n club "!l~bf'!"!I
~•".!-!n- r•cr .. ,.~1.,n ~r•ni liurin;!' he
Sn:1.r.?. C0'.1nd..11. "'""t1n~ or thf' 11-ic:,ln

Lincoln County HD Women
Turn A Very Pretty Seam
~: ~~'/~'~~~~'\::~
er

n•

runtv

,,

,....lid.,..._ ...

.ai.d
S - 0 , . . J11)11L, . , .
c.rsl I tn,100-1''" « - ~ •lll'SI _ , •
•
H•"' N""1UIII\,,
• ·tut'~ ll'! WN1 ltMuo, _. .. carn.,,.n• -....i M.-. l.A!fttr

,N\ •·

•

Ulid

,,_,._,, ~

.. )y"

•.

rt,..

ll'f""

o...a.

Ql'Mll'

-onn• · -

0,,0,U.

un. .J- w-..t .

f'f".,.,.. '..-ll'NI-. 0..-1•C--•· f;,c Mn..lb ~
ltlW• i : - - . _ . COQJ1!:•l MZT8tarCn- ~ Mn.J H ,.,_.

.,....ucr

........

pnCrlC'"ddr'd
11 Oto )h•• r., • tn •b$rh..,.
111:U'\ ~ M n .

(L d",,.,..,.nf'doCfa!:-ll-•1--0lerldaJo,

--.

••--,..,..,,,.a-_,.,,.d

!..:l.

C"

I. at,t,t

l\nl lllf". ~~~

W.U. k>"'O.

-d

runfld 11111dltDI --..,. w,dt.11 ma, hut ....... w.untliln a - th
. . . . . . . . . ~ . . . 1111-ir,tk:M"!
o-.-..&a-a«ntttl: ...,,,. ....
wlla\
•11Ui•·1&1•.11111IIM_ITOIID_rl.•_.....al>N' M'
ff'.'"'umd-' 11:>• 4"•r-.a
~ Jl.tffl ~ DtR>lltl
_. IIIIUDr•. 1121• lltt o 1-.wr a.lltl 1p,i,;ia:ct1 and trluwaed •
~ r 0 - - ■ nd.l.ottlrucw.d~A.o..-etU.h
•Nell ~ ,.i.,-•. - " ~I~ 1W u.. O&nlffl

""" 1W M.11'

" " ...UIN IO

_..u ....... ..,,. ~ -

Ch,11.

wuM~J C atwani...C
l...urn•Nlff9flll ■t-'"'lt
~• - - dull. •Hll h•o- h•lld-~, ... ,r Sll!llllDI •tinw She - I
o°'I! - ~ 11,.& - • I U'l:J,-1•■• )l,Jd. In tJw lftn'D8m I

.. lftll •.

,.. •. , ~na!7t,;:l&.1,tm1 Atlat tr; h.alh •u ano,n
•rudl tt.ballll• - . d ba~,.
).ll'L b.111eo ff
M-1!1.
b..:!,.... t,ica 11a11,rnt1a,:....,..i-;pHllffll ..,.._..,at•
,., ·h• " " ' ..cla.-, - •
tNll!IOll•h.ltb
Mro l'I r Dr•n .... •~ ., on.d•·. ms

w.-n...,.

"1t'd*•-

Co•,no! l.

1951 LINCOLN COUNTY FAIR WAS
BEST EVER HELD IN STAR CITY
The L1ncol.n Oounty hlr

and

UYNlOClr Show
c.loaed
~er
M&c:c:eutul run 1.,.t 8atunlay
In
Rpl~ ol rainy Wf'Alher two out ot
►·

lhTN! da,-s. E:dubltl were vnn,ed and check.rd lD beton: ooon

\IK BEST E\l'.R1c,,,, 1ot1cd From Pall' 11
lwlf

U"J'

ln the

COl:lltcUOD

:,lbU-.

BUttttn r,f !lll' l'lahlftn home
dl"IDOl'ISU'atloft i:lub9 ..C. up edueaUot!.al ublblU lrl I.he
flllr. ~
uhllNts thfl IQl.ln fl-alllN lo
.he Hmne ~ Df'puttMUL
bhlbl&a bJ lM dQlll "'""' .xcepUonall7 rcclll tlUI Jftl' and Sbe

e1ui. wtnnlnr nra. NOCIDd
and
U:llrd l)l1aN were;
W<.'111 B.,,yov
Clur, ,1th a dSlpa&f or ba1- and
~ l!ld11dU11 bap
and
blou.swhkb theW'lllm'll bad
~ . SprtQc V2l!rf Club wttb U

-

t t h ! b t t f 1 f ~ l ' 111tnp1t...:.n
'!lddil and mm; and Y.Jrtio.n Club
~th a display cit ti,11rtne.
and

. ..._....

pJaq-.1

I

I

mt'll) . . . '9

b&..11dt1141't

lnp, tLY<t

l'Hl'i•tnc a n

r1" ~nnc c ~1ne5,

t• :'Ip.

ratand

Tber• was lncffUld l.lll#elt In
M trut'h.i dt'ridOn 1h11 r,ar with
Mr:a. ME. Olbllon, Otcndale. re•
ITlnf 1tu cnkl cup prffl'ntrd by

UM- N11Ulmal s ~ craft Buruu
f<ll'

uw bat pteN of i:rocmt mown

at ~ fatr Ellth hrA p.;..,e w1nnl"!r
will ha11~ an opponuntty w , ,-,1.1
UH! national contl'lt hrld IT\ !'..,_
Yurlt a n d ~ bytbe N • ,.

al Cr.I~ Bw-.a•
nwruoe1~Uonc11rt11on<>f
tbefall'abinr,'~aJ>~o.len4

U1e.. FOW'-H Club l'!'IIMnb< re .ru:4
the W(ll!l.tn of I.he C01ID'J en1.tappnwm&teJy 500 Jan of f.,..i:
ouu,r dlwtaSGN wl'llrh ltllJW1'd an

.ncttueof'11Lrif'l'ft"'toodpn-pa

o.rauon. dothlnl erans and rwsa.

TlH cclO!'ed pt"'>ple of t?l nJtm
cy are to ~ ronunrndtd fc,r th r
lnterut m the fair ~ ~ - r:n
trtes bJ ffllOffd people llfft' nhlb-

I

lttd ln aJmosL <n«J "1'11ltl11 al lM
ifOIIHI

ECOSIOrPIU

~L

Wo,-k done
by cbilffln ol U\e
O<Nld oolored aehool, and tht' 81.ar
City eolorffl athool au.de •P • bll
puto1Wtll:h1bltll ntt,acolored

-"'"""'
A tw.er mow wu spoNONd

by

Thunday.

The otflclal openlnl: bepn Thurs
day .twmooo with a pan.cit con-

mUnf of twentJ deconted
flml.a. Stu C!.t.1 Band, Plne Blutf
A M &: N Nrt"ro OOl.lep Band, decorau-d cara, b&qdN. bDral nden
and a ~ DtUQbef of (r.n:. lne•
Lora and Dl.htr
equii:-nent.. flit
n~ta were Jtldpd b)' out of town
Jlktea. nnt place ..,. aWllldeu
LM 8lar CUJ SO, 80DCIU, - d
plac. to the Orady H_., Dea1onatraUon Club, and thUd pGiOI LC

the 8tar Ctty Slftnenlal')' 8c:hool
The Star City oecro a:bool no.1
.,... a't!Vded nm. place
ln UW
~ dlYlltOQ.. WbUUnl

bleycla

....,

-r,e e-ntettd b)' Mlctfof Dru•
Tommy Bf'td&a: and carotrn Kay
Af~r I.hr parade the! llf'O'IP .,..
-bltd •tlheFa1rlblhlb4tBulld·
Int and Joe HarcUn ot orac11 d•ll'l'f!red the opellin& a d ~ Tha
rtbbon ~ the doonnJ'
cvt
by Julla Jeu.
Gou.Id
4-H Clvb
mtmber, and the
19'1 Falt otfldal.Jy bel&n
'llleThurala.1
nta;ht pnllTPI
comltt.ed ol • •-H klJII •nd queitn
lalf'nl cont.est
W"ll.h ld&Lffn eont.stanta re~nuna dvbl troin
Olendale, OouJd. OradJ, and 81.az'
Cll7. 'nW! w\nnln& lenlor kin& and
QUO!t'D went
'nlaul:l1
Rol!IMack,
Oollkl.
and
Lu.rem!
Cranclall.
orac11. The Joruor k1PI and q wett JUD THW and 0arGlyn Tkk
itr. Stu City. 'I1M! conW!:11.UU,I -ra
r-eqUired to preanl tale:nt nambera. W.- C'ra.nda11 . U UIMU'Cl
by a qWn~t In ,,,_»IJ~ a 'focal
nwnbtt 'M1
na~M
and

w.,.

anc'ltlaNo.

Toaun:,Rof'buc.k

Secrtt.C&rol.Jn
TUc:ktr ,a.nc
M8Wffl V1o&IPt&M and
JUD TN!,,ac,:o
pre.entc'd • pl&DO DO ~1 Want TD
Be A OO'Wbo)'.~

TM JudJina sot undttY&f Fr1•

=

day mornll\l' wltb
field
~borUculUltt and UTffLCICk .-xhibU.a

aa~nt-° ~;.,:!'::

l~ty
~lnthitffirw Jodf.lna
b)'
'Oene Wood. hoe bu:,tt
with the
PiJll!' Bluff Stock Yard.I, and 1n Lho
bef't

e•ttJ~ Ju4ln1

Cleoh

Smilh

star en, Oarden C:lub W"llh
exh.lbltl bt'tllll' homed 11, the Met.ho
d1sL Church Mra.
L C cnnnon,
Orad.Y, WU swto,plUl.11.1' W1nnM' tn
flown arungtmrnt,
and
Mr1.

i:C~•o~~
'=f..= ~:b1
onomlca elthlbita weNI Jvd,aed

m1ed or nhlbl.Uon , . . ~ dandna:

Jn the bfff catlle dh'ia!on t.he
rrand champion m&An •nd temaJ• 'l't't'tt
ahown
by &mmeu
warren, oou.ld Hereford brffdoer.

1hl

Jene &Jd. Star ctt1. wu ,weep•
ltllt wlnrwr In hQrtk:Ultun
'l11t Friday J>ltht procram con•
llf.lqll&n'

<!aJ>Crel'II froui cluba

at

P1na BLufl. warnn and MunUeeUD.
Thf'Y
demomtn.t.ed the nrkl\1.$
11.IJ>CII of lquatt
dnnclna; GIii tho
st.rwteu1oftht>O:drnurtlqll.U'(',
CUt,prtffll-n,pald\oflll

W"lnnlnt: 1mlbltan &atunta, af1e-n:ioon·at the clc:a or tho fill::
Uff:S!Oek amt poullrJ' po!nU .....
IOc taeh. Uld
ffOQJ,11!
~ s
and tl"Opll Wt'ff 50c nc:h

by

Mn. Cry11tol Tenborl, Delha coun11 home de1DOnrtraOon apnt. and
No•~ll Bond, R. s. A Home 8tl"l'lce
•d'riaur

There were twer111-nine enl.rlH In
the bef't cattle d.l•l.sloft. OUler nh.lbll.on: of beef callJe In lhe - lof di.Won lnclUde: Tebo COl;bW,
Troy Whitener, Q. C. Roa. I... C.
Brown. Bill RaJ Adami, and I. II.
Steed. Will" Allmon. Tommy HU'rll and J . F. Fu.lkr en~ttd beef
cattllP In the MlfO dl•lmon- 1A the
bffl cattllP Jumor cllYlllon Buddy
Frtz:ull, St.ar Ctt1 fflt. membtt,
won nrst place on his jvnkllr yearllnc bull, w\\b T. B . N\chola, Jr .•
w\ntw\l NCOnd pl.act,. Biadd.J 8\ffd
8\.al' C\lJ ffA, won ltCoa4 Ol'1
1.

l

•nJor Hf'ller

and Charles

uir,

summerfQl'd. Stu Cttr r,11, , 1t1Jrd
TI'M're 'lffff nln.et«>n .,,,trtes oC
daif"J' catU.
repreeeni.t.nc , - , .
01.lt"mll'J, Hollltdn,
and Brown
1

II::.i.
.!i~ti, ~:11~~.nm:i~
Mt. Home, •nd the ch.mpton f emale by Neal Hell\n, Star CllJ. En-

LrlU In thll dl,bSon a1ao Included
Lho.t of
Olen 0\oYl'r, Marthll
Whl~. 'C. A. Wh!~, LH Rff(l.y,
W\lllam Owen, W. L. Ma.Jon, Larr, JobNOn , Buddy Stffd, Joe
Thorn... ctiAmbllD
and
t.. C.
Brown.
The mo,t. outat.and.1n1 1)&ft
ot
I.ht U'l'fflOC.'r. lhO- wu I.ht- 1\1.nlor
awtne &,\don w\th lurty.two .-..
~rte. ll"Offl 4-lf. t.nd Pl'A mttnbtrL
TM &rud clwrrp6oom
male wu
lh()wn b)' Bot,by i - Mll.clU:ll. Btar

actd POlwd
etuna~.Uld\bltvu,d~PIIIXI. t•malt ..,. ~
b7 James

City FFA. w\Ul hi..
W\UlalUOID,

Crl&lff fi -lt,

uQIM ynrnrc - -

w\l.l'I bi&,,.

O\her bot•

wtnnu. lln\ ~ rtbllaM ln OW

jun\or

B~J
J8,am!:nt'rlord. 1l'"7
Pnce. R(iba1
C'bambba. and w.,.- lf..-iU\GD.
tn the .a1or •wlM dl•'-00. ltu-M YOWll:. Crtall'f..., molll o.l
dJ,'t\ll,ol\

rn-ll. Otrald

Include:

Qlo'l'f!r,

.....

lbe~..tl.hblafl.am.peblnffl•

hmlS W\lU&mOI. UM fi-'K
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Monroe County Clubs Join In National HDC Week
Council Officers
And Leaders Named
By Miss Rennell

OPEN lETTER TO THE COUNTY

Miss Ethel Bennett Announces
Plans For National HD Week
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From Boll
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Everyone is in the cotton business some way.
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Losing Money

on your combine?

Co mm.ent.s o n

Arkansas' Rural Health Conference
n,. ll rlrn 1'L Rohln.on
"Heallh pcraonnl'l for rural Arkan,u,"
lhe theme or thl• ye11.r'1 Second Arkan~
Rural Ht'alth Conferenct'. rt"pruent,1 aomethlnr that la larrt-lY the reaponslbillty of
the people. Nlrht and day, doctors., dentJ1t1,
nur-te:1, health dt'partment &nd other health
a•rncy pcraonnel are lt'rvlnr you and all
America.
Say you atrp lhrouch a door and 1tumble,
fallln1 down lhe ,Leps, breaklnr your a"lkle.
A coordinated medkal. nuniln1r and hospital
team X•r&.Y• your anklc, appllea a ea.st. thtn
takes another x-ray to ■ff Ir It 1, In proper

Jltahh F..duC'lltlon 8l)f'ciall111

poaltlon. The team admlnl1t.er11 to your
needs In the hoepltal and unUI you are ready
to retum to your dutle■.
It take■ ,uch a mtd\cal team--compos!d of
competent &nd hla:hly traJned health per•
soruiel-to takt' t'are of t'ompllca ted J11neue1
&nd lnjurle1 which happen every day In our
communltlea. Tht' health team mull be
able to operate expensive dlaa:noatlc ~ulp-

Jn1,oJ1ui11tJ

Dr. John Tyler Caldwell
President of the Unl\•crslty of Arkansas
Dr John Tyler Caldwell. new president
of the Unhrt"nilty of Arka.naas, Fayettev:lle,
hu often expreased hla awa..reneH of the
■ lrnlflcance of rarmln1r In the economy of
the South, a.nd of the need for rural prog•
f"t'U and development.

lege of Agriculture, the Unlveralty II brourht
Into every county ln Arkanau. Re1earch on
new and Improved farming and homemak·
Ina: methods are made a,·a !able from the
1tatc University throu1rh county Extension
agcnui.

Thue 1tatemenu wert rtpeated durlnr
a recent vl1lt to the Univer11ity'1 Agr!culwral
Exten,lon offlcff In Little Rock. Dr. C-aldwdl told count.y Extciulon aa:enU earlier
that ht hoped to vl,il m&ny or their ofllcea
u he besin• to make his rounds of the
It.ale

Or. Caldwell comes Into the pos!Uon of
headln• up this lnstltuUon with a wealth of
admlnl1t.ratlvt experience pined u pres.I·
dent of Alabama Collt~ at MonttvaUo since
U14'1. He 11 & native of Ml11lulppl and W&.9
a re,.ldent of Arkan.as for a whllt" u junior
economlst with the United Stat"9 Rt.ettJment Administration from 193&-S&. He bolda
a. B. S. dea:ree from Ml11fulppl St.alt Col•
lege, an JIL A. dt("l'ff from both Duke Uni•
venlt;y and Columbia Unlveraity, and a Ph.
D. In political aclenct from Princeton University

At a F ~ Burt'au Leader, training- con •
fercnce Dr. Caldwell pointed out that food
conaumpUon per capita. In the United Stat.rs
l1 at IU hlrheat level In history, a.nd at•
trlbuted thl• hlrh standard largely to the
efficiency and progr'-'u of .American ag:rlculturc.

He served four yt!ar1 In the navy and wu
rtleued In December of 19'& with the rank
of l\t'utcnant commander.

ment In the do~tor'a otrlcc and In the h01•
pita!. Proper underttandlns of thl1 complex equlpmcml by hlch ly trained health pcr,onnel 11 lmporUnt to you In your community. because It mean, accurate dlacno.11 o f
your ~ndltion to apffd recovery.

Small Adjustmenl8 May

The hlchly complex :l*ray machines tn
your local h0111pltal mun be operat~d by
tra.lned :l•rl.)' lt-ehnklan, and the fllm1
re•d by competent doctora. The laboratory
muat be equipped to do every u.-1t the doctor orders to dlarnose dlseaae and start
proper tn-aunenL The■e 1ut.s must be done
and read by hl1hly trained laboratory ttch•
nlclans.

H oo~' ;~c:r!:~~n! d;:!:~; ~:~!~7ec~e:;~
tlona It Isn't harvcaUn(I 11:S to 911 percent of
tht' crop'• ylcld, It'■ out of adjustment. It
Isn't uncommon for combine opcratoni to iret
as low u 75 to 80 percent out of their
machlnl'I -when a few minor adJuatmtnU
would bring- lht opcraUng ct!lcltncy up to
9S pcrcenL Thia 18 to 23 pcrctnt lnCN!&se 11
practically all profit conaldtrlng that •reatc1t coat of thl! cro p w .. cettlna: It to the
harve~tlna: 1taa:e.

A trained anulhctiat mil.It admlnl■ ttr an
anealhcUc to you whtn you underco aurl\"tY \n your commu nity h01pltal. There
mutt be an operatln• room nun,t' hlchly
tra.lned ln 1tcrllc technique. A hlchlY train•
cd dlt"ticlan prepares a •pedal diet when
your doctor ordtn one. A a:radUJltt' nurse
mull be on hand to watch your condition
at a ll times. adm\nt1tcr proper medicine and
tn-atment ordered by your doctor.

In your local ha.pita!, there must be trained ordtrllea and nur11c1 aldc1 to as1l1l In
your care. There mutt be cooks to prepani
rood that la tuty. There mull be cleaner•
to keep th!! h01pltal ■ potlt'.. at all tlmca.
Thi• htalth per.onncl and many othcni
ntedtd In your communlt.y hoapltal m u,t be
rtady to serve at all tlmca. Thia servlct",
within a reuonable dl1tanct' of you trom
e\·cry point In Arkanua, makca for a feelInc of security when you become Ill and
nted trtatmtnt al once.
Qualified hc&lth peraonnel 19 what rural
people want wbt"n they need medical service.
This means runi.l people ha.ve a direct re-1ponslblllty to their locaJ doctor1, den:flta,
public health nur1ea and personnel of all
other health ~nclt■ It they are to obl.aln
and ketp them. Jt Is the n.-.11pon1lblllty of
the pt0pl1! to make It a paylnr propoaltlon,
and to affo rd educaUona1 and recreational
!acllltles In the community to attract and
kttp per1onnel.
This me.an• th at keeping health pe r■onnt!l
In the nmU community 11 a part.nu1hlp
affair.

Mean Afore

eed iri lite Bin

Let's a.u:umc a farmer la harveatlns e:o
bu1helt: or rice pc.r acrt and harve1tlng 20
percent below the e.ttlclency the combine I•
capable. of produclnc-whlch 11 98 JH!rcCnt.
Thia mean• that thc farmt'r ls !ta.vine l2 h:
bu11hel1 per a.ere in the field. Ir the price
of rice ta $2.:SO a bUJ1hel, the farmer ls aac rlfl clnl" $31 per acre by not taking o. few
mlnutea to adJu1t tho combine prope rly!
Before you ca.n dctcrmlne accurately
whether or not the combine la In need or
adjustment. you must tint decide upon the
lou due to the combine. The 1.ccompanytnc
table will help In e1Umating this loa,.
Loi., Otiennlnallon

To equ-1 one bu1 htl of lotl.l!I per ■C'.fll the.re
111-.uld be the followlnc m.imber of 1eed on
• I-fool 5quare area.
Ri o,, _ .
SofbelUtl!I
l...ttdo _

l&--11
to

Ocdl':n _ _
· - · __
Au.,trlan Winter l-'t!..
You can uac this table to determine tol.al
lou In a field . You do this by countJ n• the
nu mber of seed on the rround In a 1-foot
1quaN! area behind the comblnt'. Thl1 1011
howevt'r, also lncludca shattering due to
weal.her 110 allowance mun be made. To

By Bell Howell
A,rrleuhll.nl En1lnttr

make the allowarn:t', count the nun,bt!r of
ke rnels In a 1- by I-foot area In front of
the comb l.ne and aubtract this from the
number In the flnit counL Now you have
the lou due to the combine a lone. Compa.N!
thla number v.•lth the rt,ure. In the table
twhlch r..prescnl.11 lou of a bu1hel per acre)
a.nd you can gel over-all lou due to the
combine. Now you know whether or not
adju1tmen t It nec:eaaary.
If )'OU decide It 1,, then )'OU must dete rmine In what part of lht comb ine the
adju1 tmt nl ahould be madc. You will want
t'l check each of lht! four &OIIN of t he comblnc-aa shown In the figure. below, This
take■ aeme more flcurlng baaed on I.he table.
But It l1n' t a mattu of actually counting the
seed. A rou1h etl lmate will give a fairly
accura t e picture. H e re's how to do IL

CutUns Zoiw. FLl'"lt count I.he number of
leeda on th e l'f'OUnd ln front of th e comb'ne
In • 1- by 1-foot area. Thtn make a count
or a 1lmlllr area under th e combine. (Thi•
an-a doeti not Inc lude matt"rlal comlns from
the rear o f the combine.I Subtract tht flnit
count rrom th e KCond, and compare with
the table to find total ION In th t' cutting
zone. Even whe n a combine ll properly
~:•led, the rnateat k,q 19 In tht! cuttlng
Thttahln• Z.ne. To locate lou htre
merely obaern In the bin the num ber of
en.eked tttd, Tht'n count lhe number of
l«'d not thrt11hed from the bead comln1r
out thl! rear of the combine. Record the
arta covered while collcctlnir th'• number
of seed and comp&n- with lhe ta.ble to get
total 1011,

Clt"anlnJ Zone. Thia ION calculaUon 19
obt.a.lned u above except that only material
coming over the ext.cn ■lon chafftr ls wed.
After you find adjuatmcnu are neceua.ry
and locate tht sone where tht adjust.menu
arc needed, ret out tht Instruction manual
you rccelv~ with the combine and ,tudy It
for maklnr neceuary adjustmcnta In the
four sonea.

Scholarships to
Outstanding 4-H'ers
Two outstanding 4-H
club membeni h8vll
been ,elected ror the
Jan-George I ch o I a r1hlp1 at ArkanlU Polytechnical Collt'lt, Rus1cllvllle. They arc Crace
Kt'llY, Mansfield, aouth
S..buUan county. and
Jacqueline Phllllpa, Ju.
per, Newton county.
Crace 11 J!I, b!lt had
nlnt! years In 4-H club
work. She hu completed 14 demonstration•. haa been an officer In her club and In
the county. and was
valedictorian of her

Ealabllshed
January
1919

AUGUST, 19152

&,paratlnJ Zone. The acparallnl" Jou ls
similarly located. Tha.t It, you catch all
straw and chaff coming from the straw
r•ck, count the number of ,e.ed in thla
malt'rlal and record the I.Tea over which the
comblnt traveled Now refer to the table
for lhl• lou.
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CJtoSS· St:cT,oN or" Conau,u:
nd Mm• dunon,tnitlon

IOll•conductlns
of the &st.-.n•

1

U?li'TVEllSITY'S new prealde nt, Dr. John Tylu CaJtlwelJ (le.ft), t.a.llU O\'e.r A.rk&Ml.!I' eX·
(Hu111 h •e a1riculturlll projfram with C. A. Vlne1 (ttnlc-r) , •1u1oelatt director, and Or, Lippert
S. £Ills, de.an a.nd director, or t.he Oollege of Agriculture·• Exl.tnalon Ser vice.

al

Ente red
th■

pOlll

H 111cond-clu1
offlc■ It Lltlla

A.ctofA.U&U■tJ.

UU.

e,andmtcm~r,ot
m11tter. Jub' JI. ltU,
Rock, Ari!..

und■ r th■

FOUR ZOJ'tt,'ES o r th e combine are m..rked off with heavy bfokcn It..
parta to check to flnd out where Ml,Juslme.nh ue needed.

Min Ph\111111

Jacqueline, 17, bu
ti.ad ,evcn years In club
work and has completC'd 20 demonatratlorui.
She hu been very active In county and 1tate
4-H club actlvltlea,

FARMl::RS In many parta of Arkan•aa fact·
a cntkaJ p..rlod or tl:'edtnr h\·utock
Th(' hay crop In lht• Jl.llh- lhl• y-,11.r WU only
950,000 ton• comparl-d with 1.29.UlOO tons on
the .atnl.' acrt·agt• lut yc>ar. Cor n and olhu
foC'd cro11, Wl·r-, al'rloualy turtalkd by drouth
condltlona bi•gln nl n,r ~r ly In the summ er.
S<'Ntlna or ,mall an.Ins thla fall 1, th·
farmn'1 bl•l opportunity to provide tt-~•d
for t.ht t·rltkal pnlod ahead. accord1n11 to
the AgrkulturAJ Bxtenalon &:r\•kc. Small
a-rain• of approvrd varleue11. pro~rly •t>t"l'.led
and frrtllltc·d. will fumf11h fall and early
•prlnr 1ra.t1ns. followt-d by an early •Pring
crop of hay or pain.

Fall-Planted Small Grains

Will Relieve Short Feed Supplies
County agt'nt.a throughout Arkan. as Ari'
putting lntcna:IYt• effort Into helping farm
P«Jplc pllln fredlnr program, for lh•eftoek.
Pa.rtlcuhu (-mphu\1 11 btlng plac d on
plantinl' of fall oat•
In addlllon. amall ac reagu of rlthn bar•
It')', rye, ryl'a:rau or whdlt will turnllh ad·
dltlonal g:ru!nr ILJld hdp prt•vcnt 0\·er•
..,-a.zJna: of oata.

~mmendn tion ~ .F or Fall Planted SmaJI Grains
CROP
Oah

\ \.Rlt:n·

Ark~ln '
TraH-1.l'r
~lanlor
l~lonla

SEl:DL,G ll.\TE
t bui.hl'U

'IIF.TIIOU Ot~
SF.1-;0l",;G

EARLlEST
~EEDU.0
-Sfo pL _I_ _

Drill

T111r11:art
Ft"rJUllOn 9'!!
Norlt"1:

Ap11lf' r
Orlta l~d

Sl'pL I~

Drill

Uulboll
Abruui

Drill

F&.\ette
Tt'nnt'Mf't'
\\'ln~r

Orlll

EnrlJ Sr-pL'

C'hanct-llor

OriU

Early S,.pL

OatA and rye at·l•dl'd 1."11rly ortr•r moel re,
llrf through g ru!1111: during lhC' ll\lt• aum .,.___,,.,....,..-,,.,
roor, fa ll and t·Brly 11prlng. 1-.;arlln1•111 o
planUng and heavy rat1·a or lfl•l>dln1 1\1'1.' fm
portanL S<.-..•tUnr datcii ""' contalm•d In t.h
accompanylns cha.rt.
Ir 1t0ybt'a.n crop, wlll not produce •atla
facto!')' ylt-lda of beans. t.hc>y ,hould be cu
tor hay while: tht'y wlll allll make a p roduc

ot falr quality.

Ll~~u~al•~~;-~:io:rt's::7c~•c~o ~):W~~
markctinp of cattle .a as to hold ra,·orabl
wel&'hlA and condltlon1 and yl't Ull1.' to bt'at
advantage th<' llmltt'd auppJy ot fl'edt avall
nblt' on fnrm1 or which cnn be purchut'<I
Low-produclnr and unprotlLt.ble anlma
ahould be cullrtl ao u to 11.djun tht' ■ ltl' 0
the Uveatock entcrprlae to lhe avallablt
11upply of rourhagt',

R(PORT

Thi' chart at lt>fl ahowlna rt-commcnda
tlon• for fllll•plunted 11011111 &-rain, will help
)'OU to plan fall and winter feeding progrania. Complel(' l11tormaUon on ,wedlng
prtletlce• and c11lturnl mclhod11 mu.y b(' ob•
talnt'd Crom thf' cou uty Ext('naion orrlce.
With

:~:i~:r.

ravorablr

wl'ather condition•

~11:-:::1: r:o

....,

It

ad~\~:~ t~r::(' :~o:i~a.......»ill~AJ~!,!;,,1..illl:,;:l,La,

A Message to the People
of Arkansas for 1951

own judgment about enrlh-r •c>l'dlnr datl'tl
Slmford

Ala. RIUC!
Sk'm
llurdlRNI
I.
1.

s.

tJ.-H Leader-of-the Month

,.n ..

, . lk NrlMn
tk shit.
, ., lie 1evtur•,ar1 ltflk 11.ai..
1• rru,-. ut,. . . . . 1r•l• II . . I....... tti, ..

~-~:=::.~u..

The 4·H club leader•
i, ...... ,

,t

tllt Hen ... fly. Oclllllr 11

of•the-monlh I• Jimmy
Rodgeu, auperlntend•
ent of Bank• High
School, u
nominated
by
Bradll.'Y
County
Ag:ent R.. E. Huntt:r.
.......
Wh(•n Rodgers moved
..
to Banks from Wash•
lngton
coun ty
thrre
yeara aco, hf' ahowl'd Immediate lnterrat tn
lmprovlns the t.h~ 4•H club11 a lrudy or•
ganfied In the achool.

In hlll 11econd year thei r memberahlp Jncreued 15 percent. and the third year 30
percent ba.&ed on orlg:lna.l e nrollmf'nl.
A need wu reognlud thla year for a
communlly 4-H c.lub to keep lnll'rt't't keen
through the aum mer months.
Although Rod1e ra U1l1ta all club membera In the lchool with their demonatra-tlonll, t.he ■l'nlor club m cmb<'r• havt' elected
him by popular vote u their adult leader
for the put two Y<'lln. H e au.end11 all
club mt'1!tlnp.
Bank.I Cub 1ponaon an annual ,1alt to
one of the Unlver11lty of Arkanau AgTlcul•
tural experiment 11tatlons. The croup bu
won many of the award• m ade by Warren
Bank e6Ch year at t.he 4•H achlevl'mont
b&nquet.

The state 4·H comml tt.ee which each
month select.a an adult leader fo r ou tata.nd·
In&' con tribution to tht' 4•H program In the
11tate 1aya: "Har.a otr lo a school nuper lntendent who think• 4•H club wo rk 11 u Im•
port.ant u the three R'11 In developlng ruture
tltliena of th e community and county."

ldition

m : RE'S WII\
ll h
b, ,-nth,, c11~tom nf tb1 Arkan,al
AKTl('Ultural t:JCtt·ll510n &·tV1CI.' for many
y, ,u,i lo milk<· 11n annual ri·port to th1•
p,opl1 ,,r th,· !'ot&t••

Thim y, :o.r ll wa, rl••c1dt·d to 1trcamllnf'
th•· r• pnrt both In tht ant,·rl·flt of 1-con
,my and for qulck1•r r , ad1ng In the11·
days nf hurry and bur.tie Thus It I• lhftl
th111 lh•· [lt-C•·mbl:·r l8!1Ut• or th,· Exu·n
Inn S,-n,u.:, Rl·11il.'W 111 d1·vot1·d t·ntlr•·ly
to th1· annual rrporl

\\"tun ,oummar1zlng lhl· 11cuvltl.,11 of an
,·nlm· y,-nr 111 rapl!UI<' form. ll Is not
,,,,,.stb!t· to go into full dl'l,All Ouly th1
highllJi::hb of th,, y•·ar'11 1u•compll~hm1·ntr.
ar,· tri-ati•,1 h• n•
If ytiu rN,11)' want to
knnw ,..-hut mak,•• th-, E:ittrn11lr,n pmvmn1
d(ck, you 1-hould p1ty 1t ~•hilt W lht· ,ounty
Exl,•n~mn office Thtrc· you will t1nd lht
hM·kbmu· Q( f-:Xu·nston work In tht· mr·o
dnd worn• n whn )Inv•· a:s county 11,,ctnl~
-.nd hc:,m,• dtmom,tratton ag('nta
\\"ilh
th,· h.-lp nf lo, al lud1·n. thty earry to
f11rm p,·oplo· nromm,,ndat1on1 b•ttd upon
!indtni::1 of th(' IJ111v1·rslty or Arkan"u
Colh Ke nf AKrkultun·
S, 1t ta that wr pn·1oenl the F.xu-n111on
Annual R, port for 19:51 It I• A r,•C()rd
ot th,- 1,:irt that E)c.ttn!\Jon IM ph1.ym1 in

what form Pt"1lPII· arr dmnr
and :-:,-gr,:, (amllll'll

both whit•·

As it comes time once again to review the year's activities, we feel like
saying, "This is where we came in." '!}le intern_alional picture is much
th~ same as 1t was a year ago. Uncertamtr prevails on every band. Any•
th_mg can happen. The Korean conflict m1gh\ end in a few weeks-or it
might ~o on for years. One thmg we know for s ure. \\:'hatever happens,
ou r nation must continue to be prepared for any eventuality. Preparedness
means more than mere production of anns and ammunition. It means
more even than production of food, feed, and fiber. Surely, we must be
r;1:.red in our thinking-and ready for whatever we are called upon
No segment of our population is better prepared than the farm people.
They have just turned out the third largest crop production in all history.
They did it with a continuing shortage of labor-plus a shortage of some
materials and equ ipment. A farmer can not change his production pattern
1
8
~~n~gJ!· to
th~a;~n~in~ud~m~nd: rnn~u~o~idre~~~:~i_;~~~=a~:t
Farmers are just beginning to receive more recognition for their outstand•
ing accomplishments.

~=~

ln Arkansas, farm people have carril'd their share of this country 's
burden-:-aften even more than their share. Following restricted cotton
production in 1950. farmers were ai;ked for a substantial increase m pro•
duction in 1951. ln the cotton area, farmers upped their production by
more than 150.000 bales. This was done in a relatively unfavorable season,
in which the average yield was cut by some 25 pounds per acre from the
previous year. Boll weevils were bad, and a serious threat came to the
cotton crop from the bollworm. Modern insecticides and careful scouting
did much to relieve the situation. Other substantial increases in produc•
lion were in rice and soybeans. As a whole, crop production in the state
was up seven per cent over 1950.
The Extension Service has endeavored to help farm people with their
problems, whatever they may be. 1n addition to the personal service
through subject-matter specialists and county Cann and home demonstra·
lion agents, information has been SUJ:>plied through news and feature
stories, radio programs, and prmted circulars and leaflets. Some facts
and figures on how these things have been done In 1951 are given in the
following pages.

J

THE ARKAN:FARM FAMILY
at Work
and at Play
Probably Lhe major trend ln Exten-

~,: i!~:~~gd::1f~~g ~htt PJi~t r::

family as a unit. No longer are all
the im11ortanl deds1ons made by the
farmer alonl.' HL' has come to seek
the eounst!l or his wife. nnd often
that o( the older children. This has
rt>suhed in the nthe1· members of the
ramilv taking more in.lert-st 111 the
farmfog 01x-ratmm,1. whlii.- the farmtr
gives more awrnt1on to home life

Arkansali farmers have found that
the fort.'st can be a good income crop,
too, provided the~· treat It like a bank
account. Ext.:nsmn advise~ planting
of trees to replace those cut for lumber. At least 25 meehanical treeplanting machine~ were in operation
la.st year. Better fire proteetion also
re!iuJled in more natural reproduction.
NATIONAL SPOTLIGHT

The Extension Service actively
supported the 1951 National Chickenof-Tomorrow <.:ontest. held at Fayetteville m June. The event focused
national attention on the rapidlygrowing Arkansas broiler in_d ustry.
and brought thousands of v1s1tors to
the stale. Meanwhile, po u It r y
brought Arkansas a 75-million-dollar
income in 1951-15 per cent more
than the previous year. Arkansati is
slowly but surely turning to livestock
SOIL AND WATt: K
enterprises in those areas best 1:iuited
Thousands of farmers a_re taking for thi.s type of agriculture. Extenthe gueip;work out of fertihzauon ~y sion encourages expansion in bee[
having their soil test.cd. The so11- catlle, sheep, and swine, where factors are favorable for their success.
1
In dairying, high production per cow
;l~~i~~eb~5~flooY
has been stressed through better
breeding, feeding, and general good
management. A marketing survey
have been teirted
of fluid milk markets ln Arkansas
Along with proper care of the soil was made in 1951. in an effort to
assist dairymen with their marketing
l:srt:'c~s:. t~!;;ybo;;e~~
were called on for assistance i~ ~be ~~:7>~tu~~~~~lsAr~:·sa:d~ir~~
1
1
men have expanded their year-round
f~":t~t~~m:~e
:~1
::. pasture systems to include 75 ,000
acres or winter supplementaJ pasture
~ r~~ s~~~fs~t~~t:~t~~: and 16,000 acres o( Sudan gr~ for
for sum.mer grazing. It is est~mated
0
that improved pastures are being derainfall. which was 12 inchel'I above veloped al the rate of 250.000 acres
normal.
per year.
In the old days, a great deal of
BA'ITU; Ot' THE Wtst)DS
meat produced on the farm was lost
Extension aasisted farmers with when Lhe weather suddenly turned
the use of herbicides m controlling warm in fall and winter. In 1951.
weeds and grass in cotton. Some re- 16,000 Arkansas farm families owned
ported savings or S20 to $30 per acre, home freezers o.nd 20,000 others
though this difference would not be rented boxes at local locker plants.
Forty•lwn locker plants took part in
!!.O great in normal years.

The land is still the basic element
in a successful farm. ?Jore machin•
ery has helped the farmer_LRke better
care of his land, while ~tnvtng to. get
more production out of 1t. Eight
years ago. for e~ple, 70 per cent
of the Arkansas grain was har,•ested
with the old-time thresher. To;day,
nearly 11,000 combines n:iake fields
of shocked gram a rare sight.

s!~;,~:d~;r:gh~~
r:;~ h~~l~~f~ ~~~:~t~~pi~~~
~~h

gn

n~~[~lC: 7~~

fi~~ !itn2!~ i~~;~'te ~°!::;;J:;

an Extension-sponsored program to
improve and expand cold stm·age
serviceH to farm people
QUAUTY PUS
&tter quality was the by-word in

Th1:~!;;~~!~~~tf,~ ;::r.~~b~ac:~::
0

to more and belt r spraying and dusting Cot insect contr<?I. 8!:l well as to
better balanced feruhx.er apphcat1ons.
Extemuon held demonstrauons in
dusting tomatoes, and yields were Increased 100 per cent or m11re m mo~t
cases.
Extension assitftance does nol stop
with production, but helps farmers
with their marketing as well. Special
assistance was given m 19!51 with a
new farmers' market for fruits anti
vegetables in no_rthwest Arkani,as
Other tud was given lo strawberry
growers in northeastern counties.
Help also was given in tilsposing of
i.urplus vegetables th.rough commercia.l canning. Community mcetmgs
brought canners and g1 owerN closer
:f~!~e!~d:~l~hnaJs ~~~\t\~~~f p~i;.
!ems. Some canners started paying
premiums for high quality, and found
1t paid them to do so.
IIOM!sllELP
Similar assistance was rendered
with home gardens, and other informr~~~nl:~pr~1~C::/~t!Lwo5~~:e~s.boo
families were aided wit.h nutritional
problems, and 60,000 on food preparation and canning.
Arkansas fru•m women seem to be
sewing less for their families than
formerly, and the same trend has
been reported from other stales
However, greater mteresl i.s being
shown in clothing selection. Among
those who do their own sewing, many
are using community centers, ~here
better equipment 1s usually available.
With the tugh cost of living, demands have been greater for help
in monev manageme~t problems.
More thin 12,000 families were assisted with home accounts and finan-

dal pla.nnmg Home lmprovemC'nl
contmued to be in evidence. Eleven
thoUJ:Jand families improved theil
kitchens. H,000 1m11rove<l other
rooms in the house. and 27 ,000 added

~~~-~J~oo5

~;~•Po~e~t°[: J!~et~~~-r
were at.sisted wttb ume management
problems. Nearly 150 landscaJ>e plans
were made for fann families who desil'f'd to improve home surroundings.
TIU: lll1 MAN MACHI ' E

Mort than ever before, Extension
has given attention to the individual.
Bccau~e a successful farmer or homemaker must be a well one, more help
was given on famiJy health. The term
'' health" is not to be confused with
"medical ca.re." A person already
sirk needs a doctor, and p088ibly hospital cart!. But the Extension program concent_ra.tes on preventive
meairnrcs-pcnod.ic check-ups and
every-day care:.a11alysis nC the water
supply; scieenmg the home; aud
other common-sense precautions.
We said earlier that Extension
works with the farm family as a unH.
Greater emphasis has been placed on
family life, on the principle that a
happy famil}', whose members cooperate with each other, is more likely to be a prosperous. one. It will
also be a family that is an asset to
its community,
ORGANIZED EFF'ORT
And speaking of the community,
that is another field where Extension
has Increased its efforts. More than
150 communities arc actively engaged
in making their areas a better place
~nt wh~~he ti:v~!~:!if;o~~::~
a.nee, convenience, and comfort of the
farm and home. Then t.bey organize

r~~~=ti~~ :c:nki~~J~~r

p~~t~ie~l
it is not the only one. Such groups
conduct clean-up and paint-up cam•
0

fa~~5~:~pebu~~bli; ;r~~t:. a~~t~;::
prove park facilities. 1n one co~nty,
the com.mumties co-ope.rated m a
county-wide Colk festival. which attracted 7,000 pe<>ple.

Project demonstratiom; are the
foundation or 4-H elub work, but the
value to members doc:-. not slop there.
More emphasis has been placed on
leadership development, especially
among the older youth. This was
accomplished through the help or
adult leaders. Men and women in the
<:ommunitics accepted responsibil_ily
or guiding the smaller clubs, which
increased in number from 221 to 285
during the year. These clubs, having
no connection with school programs,
have spread to 66 counties. They
have played a large part in keeping
older members in club work.

Th ey A re Our Hope
Of the Future
You don't have to be very old to
remember the days when boys _and

f~~8rit7ril~;. 'T~yw:~:1sr~!~ ;:,:~~

dered at the very thought of having
~o preside over a meetmg-or appear
m a contest at the county seat. Well.
that was before the 4-H club grew
mto the largest. most progressive
youth organization in the democratic
world, with nearly two million members.
Today's farm youth have all the
self-assurance in the world. They
don't bat an eye at conducting meet-

A State Leadership Camp to train
4-H members in conducting recrea-

tional activities was held at Petit
Jean State Park in August. Every
part of the state was represented
Arkansas' 4-H leadership again
reached into foreign lands last year
through the Farm Youth Exchange
Program. Under the joint agreement.
two outstanding 4-H members from
Arkansas lived and worked on European farms, while two roreign you~h
had similar experiences on farms 1n
Arkansas.

ings, leading the slllging, making

speeches, and traveling all over the
1
: ~ ~ ~~~
them personally, but they are a greater help to their parents in operating
the farm and home. And they are
definitely a greater asset to their
communities, the state, and the nation.

~~~;lh!~hi:"t;~i!r~;i~

Time marches on. Already rarm
folks have plans made for a new year
--one thal we pray will bring plenty.
prosperity, and peace.

YEAR OF PROG R ES
Here in Arkansas, the 92,000 4-H
club members have just finished a
year of great achievement. They
have c0:mple~ed 128,000 project d~monstrattons m. all fields of farmmg
and homemakmg.

For example, 35,000 4-H club members showed their interest in nutrition by enrolling in food projects;
and girls gave food demonstrations
to 12,000 people. Some 13,000 took
part in health activities, and 18,0GO
in recreation. Nearly 2,000 boys
carried demonstrations in growing
purebred gilts, and 4,000 had fat barrows. In dairying, 2,400 boys and
3,800 girls owned cows and cared for
them as a part of their 4-H club
work. More than 200 club members
were trained in meats identification
during the year.
One of the newer phases of 4-H
club work-soil and water conserva-

Ellabllahed
Januar)'

attracted nearly 700 boys.
County agents in .30 countie~ .held
soil conservation Judging act1v1ties,
which were climaxed when county
winners met in state competition al
the annual 4-H Camp.
Some 4,000 roungs~e.rs received
special training m taking soil sam-

1919

tion -

r~~s ~~~s~:~i~n{~~~~:a1i~boCo~~~~

Club" was established in 1951, similar to the "100-Bushel Corn Club."
It attracted wide interest. Also, a
record number of members enrolled
in and completed projects in forestry.
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